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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

WITHHIS Chinese counterpart
watching via a video link,
External Affairs Minister S
JaishankarsaidTuesdaythatthe
“leadingvoicesoftheworldmust
beexemplars ineveryway”and
that the “challenge today is not
just one of concepts andnorms,
butequallyof theirpractice”.
Jaishankar was speaking at

the Russia-India-China (RIC)
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VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR, JUNE23

WHENSHEwentmissing, itwas
awintermorningin1979,“prob-
ably January 20”. The Shingne
familylookedforPanchfula,then
53,fortwoyears,beforegivingup.
For 41 years, Panchfula lived

lessthan500kmaway.Givenher
mentaldisability,shecouldn’ttell
theMuslim family that tookher
in about her home; and the
Shingnes had few resources to
track her down, in the time be-
foremobilephonesandGoogle.
Last week, a sudden name

Panchfula dug out of hermem-

ory, aquick Internet search, and
somephotos andvideos shared
over the phone reunited her,
now94,withher family.
From the Shingne home in

NagpurtotheKhanhouseholdin
KotatalavillageinDamohdistrict
of Madhya Pradesh, the story of
themiracle is being sharedover
andoversixdays later.
Esrar Khan, 40, talks about

how his father Noor
Mohammad, a truck driver,
stumbled upon Panchfula just
outsidetheirvillageKotatala, ly-
ingbytheroadsideandstungby
honeybees. “He took her to a
doctor. After she recovered, he
tried to find out who she was,

but she was not coherent. She
wouldutterwords like ‘Khamia
Nagar’, ‘Nagpur’, ‘Medical’. My
fatherevenwent toNagpur,but
policecouldnothelp,”Khansays.
Overtheyears,Panchfulabe-

cameamemberofthelargefam-
ily—Khanhastwobrothersand
foursisters—witheveryonead-
dressing her as “mausi (aunt)”.
Panchfula called Noor
“Chaturbhuj bhaiyya”. Khan re-
calls how, at every meal, she
would keep aside one roti in a
basket, saying it was for either
“Bhaiyyalal” or “Chaturbhuj” –
thenamesofhersonandbrother,
as theKhansnowrealise.
In May, Khan, who works

withanorganisationthatorgan-
ises cleft-lip corrective surgery
camps for the needy, says he
heard Panchfula utter a new
word, ‘Parsapur’. “Iwasnotsure
if she had ever taken that name
before. So, I immediately
Googledit,tofindtherewassuch
a place in Amravati district of
Maharashtra.Furthersearchled
me to aname,KanishkaOnline,
from the same place with a
phone number. When I called
up, a person called Abhishek
picked up, and I asked if there
wasaplacecalledKhamiaNagar
nearby. He said there was one
Khanjam Nagar, about 3 km
away. I sent him some photos

andvideosofPanchfula,request-
inghim to search if shehad any
kin there.”
Soon,Abhishekgotback:yes,

Panchfula originally belonged to
thatvillage inAmravati andcon-
tinued to have relatives there.
Theyinturngotintouchwithher
familysettledinNagpur.OnJune
17, Bhaiyyalal’s son, Pruthvi
Bhaiyyalal Shingne, arrived in
Kotatalatomeethisgrandmother.
Khan says theywere heart-

broken when they realised
Pruthviwantedtotakeherback.
“Itoldhimyoucancometomeet
her whenever you want, but
please don’t take her away. But,
hewasinsistent.SoIsaidhehad

toaccordustheprivilegeofcon-
ducting her last rites as per our
tradition,whenthetimecomes,
towhichheagreed.”
Thewhole village turnedup

to see Panchfula off. The Khans
were in tears. Panchfula herself
was content, once told it was
Bhaiyyalalwhohadcometoget
her,Khansays.
Bhaiyyalal, Panchfula’s only

child, died in 2017. Pruthvi says
herhusbandTejpalpassedaway
in 1995, and Chaturbhuj six
months ago. Over at Kotatala,
Noor too is dead, havingdied of
heartproblems in2007.
The families can’t say if
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TheShingnefamilywithPanchfula, reunitedafter41years,
at theirhomeinNagpur.VivekDeshpande
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LOCKDOWN
DAY

91

CONCERN
TELANGANA:

Rapid rise in 3 days
as number of tests
grow; 3,500 cases

in last week.

CAUTION
KERALA: Still
discovering large
number of cases.
Second surge not
yet contained

A GLIMMER
WEST BENGAL:

Slowed down in last
one week. Growth
below the national

average now

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Haryana
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
1,35,796
27,879
62,655
62,087
11,025
14,358

DOUBLING
RATE**

24.36
34.28
12.89
17.08
13.80
22.30

SURGEIN
24HRS
3,721
562
2,909
2,710
390
413

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

2.96%
2.10%
5.59%
4.21%
5.22%
3.23%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
4,40,215

RECOVERED:2,48,189 |DEATHS: 14,011
TESTS:71,37,716 |DOUBLINGRATE: 19.86**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

INDIANANDCHINESEARMIESLOOKATAROADMAP

Consensus on disengagement: Planned
in stages in each sector, no timeline yet

ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravanewithinjuredsoldiersattheMilitaryHospital inLeh.ANI

WITNESS INDELHIRIOTSCHARGESHEET

Shingnes & Khans, separated by 500 km, united by a 94-yr-old

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
granted bail to Jamia
CoordinationCommitteeMedia
Coordinator Safoora Zargar in a
case related to theDelhi riots in
February, afterSolicitorGeneral
(SG) Tushar Mehta, appearing
for the Delhi Police, said he has
no objection to her release on
purely“humanitariangrounds”.
The27-year-old,who ispreg-

nant,was arrested by theDelhi
Police’sSpecialCellonApril10and

is facing aUAPA
case in connec-
tion with the
communal vio-
lence in
NortheastDelhi.
In her bail plea,
shehad submit-
tedpregnancyas
one of the
groundsforrelief.
In its status

report filed on
Monday in the

HighCourt, theDelhiPolicehad
opposedtheapplication, saying
pregnancycannotbeagroundto
grant her bail. Police had also
statedthatasmanyas“39deliv-
eries have taken place in Delhi
prisons in the last10years”.
OnTuesday,ontheSG’ssub-

mission, Justice Rajiv Shakdher
orderedZargar’sreleasefromjail
anddirectedhertofurnishaper-
sonal bond of Rs 10,000with a
suretyof the likeamount.
Mehta submitted that
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Delhi riots: HC
grants bail to
Safoora Zargar

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THECONGRESSonTuesdaykept
up its attack on PrimeMinister
NarendraModi,sayinghisstate-
mentdenyinganyChineseintru-
sion had far-reaching implica-
tions, but the meeting of the
party’sWorking Committee re-
vealed the strainwithin — and
indicatedthattheinternalissues
ithasbeengrapplingwithsince
theLokSabhaelectiondefeatare
far fromresolved.
At the meeting, Congress

president Sonia Gandhi said
there was a “growing feeling
among the people that the gov-
ernmenthasgravelymishandled
thesituation”.Shesaidshehoped
that“maturediplomacyandde-
cisive leadershipwill informthe
government’sactionsinprotect-
ingourterritorial integrity”.
During the discussion that

followed,however,RPNSingh,a
leader fromUttar Pradesh, said
the Congress should target
Modi’s “policies andwrong de-
cisions”, but the attack on him
should not appear personal,
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To target PM
or not: CWC
meet shows
strains within

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE INDIANCouncil of Medical
Research(ICMR)Tuesdayrevised
itsCovid-19testingstrategytoin-
clude “all symptomatic individ-
ualsineverypartofthecountry”.
Thestrategy,asofMay18,ad-

visedtestingsymptomaticindivid-

uals, but restricted it to those in
hospitals,containmentzonesand
hotspots, contactsof aconfirmed
Covid-19 case, healthcare and
frontlineworkers,andthosewith
historyof internationaltravel.
Amemberof theepidemiol-

ogy and surveillance task force
under ICMR told The Indian
Express this was the first time
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Safoora
Zargarwas
arrested
onApril10

‘I heard people shouting Kapil
Mishra’s men set pandal on fire’
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THECHARGESHEETfiledbypo-
lice in themurder case of head
constable Rattan Lal during the
FebruaryriotsinNortheastDelhi
includes thestatementof awit-
nessclaimingthathehadheard
people at an anti-CAA protest
siteshoutthatapandalhadbeen
“set on fire by some of (BJP
leader)KapilMishra’speople”.
According to the statement,

the witness — identified as
Najam ul Hasan—was present
at the protest but “did not see”
theallegedincidentonFebruary
24,andonlyheardothersshout-
ingabout it.
Hasan has been listed in the

chargesheet among “important

witnesses” who were “fully
awareabouttheconspiracyand
planning” of the protests at
ChandBagh.
DelhiPolicehavenamed164

witnesses, including 76 police
personnel and seven local resi-
dents, in thechargesheet.
Hasan's statement was

recorded under Section 164 of
the CrPC,which is evidence ad-
missible during the criminal
trial. Itsays:“...pandalmeinKapil
Mishrakekuch logonneaag laga
di.Maineyehdekhanahin,parlog
aisa shor macha rahe thhe (The
stagewas set on fire by someof

Kapil Mishra's people. I did not
see it happening, but people
wereshoutingabout it).”
Mishra did not respond to

calls and texts from The Indian
Expressseekingcommentonthe
allegation.
Hehadpreviouslyresponded

to allegations about his role in
theviolencebydenying thathis
supporters had pelted stones
and claiming that his presence
at the sitewas to “release pres-
sure” as the “people were very
angry” that the protests had
blocked two roads that are “the
lifelinesof thisarea”.
Mishra's role in the escalat-

ing tension surrounding the
anti-CAA protests in Northeast
Delhi sparked outrage after he
held a counter-rally near the
Jaffrabad Metro Station on
February23.
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BJP leader
KapilMishra

Govt procurement portal asks
sellers to specify country of origin
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEMINISTRYofCommerceand
Industry’s platform for online
procurementof goodsandserv-
icesbygovernmentdepartments
— the Government e-
Marketplace(GeM)portal—has
made itmandatory for sellers to
clarifythecountryoforiginwhile

registeringanynewproduct.
The GeM portal also has a

‘Make in India’ filter now to al-
low buyers to choose products
thatmeettheminimum50%lo-
cal content criterion, themin-
istryannouncedTuesday.
A senior official told The

Indian Express that the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPITT) is also actively examin-

ing a proposal put forth by a
group of traders that the ‘coun-
tryoforigin’ tagbemadeamust
for products listed on private e-
commerceplatformsaswell.
Senior DPITT officials are

scheduled tomeet executives of
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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First time after
2001, India cuts
Pakistan mission
strength by half
SaysPakofficials caughtspying,will
cut Islamabadmission50percent

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

INDIA ON Tuesday asked
Pakistan to reduce the strength
of its High Commission in New
Delhi by half, and said it would
do the same at its ownmission
in Islamabadwithinaweek.
The last time a 50 per cent

downgrade of the two High
Commissions took placewas in
December 2001. Following the
terrorist attack on Parliament,
then External Affairs Minister
JaswantSinghhadaskedfor the
reductioninstrengthtobecom-
pletedwithin48hours.
Tuesday's move by India

came after two Indian High
Commission staffers were de-
tained by Pakistani authorities
forseveralhoursonJune15,and
released only after New Delhi
lodgedaprotest.
India had last month ex-

pelled two officials of the

Pakistan High Commission in
NewDelhi for spying.
Ten months ago, Pakistan

haddowngradedbilateraltiesaf-
terIndiarevokedthespecialsta-
tus of Jammu and Kashmir un-
derArticle370.
Indiahadretaliated,andboth

countries hadwithdrawn their
HighCommissioners.Tuesday's
decision,conveyedtotheActing
HighCommissioner of Pakistan
who was summoned to the
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

EARLY ON Tuesday India time,
United States President Donald
Trumpsignedanexecutiveorder
extendingthebanonimmigrant
andnon-immigrantworkervisas
until theendof thisyear.
Work visas, including the

covetedH1BandH2B,aswellas
certainother categories ofH4, J,
andLvisastooshall remainsus-
pended until December 31,
2020, anofficial releasesaid.
Thebanontheentryofnon-

immigrant workers with H1B
visas is likelytohavethebiggest
impact globally, and especially
on Indian information technol-
ogy(IT)companiesandworkers.
The order also replaced the

currentsystemofawardingH1B
visas by lottery with a system
that privileges applicants who
arepaidmorethanothers.While
Indian IT firms have progres-
sively cut down their depend-

enceonH1Bvisas,theirmargins
willbeputunderpressurebythe
changedsystem.
Many big global tech

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Trump extends ban
on H1B, other work
visas; tech firms say
damaging to the US

SINCETHEarrival of
Donald Trump in the
WhiteHouse, Indian IT
companies havepro-
gressively reduced their
dependenceonworkers
withH1Bvisas. Indian IT
workers, however, still
corner a lion’s share of
allH1Bvisas approved
every year. Thesehighly
skilledworkers forma
significant talent pool
fromwhich global tech
giants such asGoogle
andAmazonhire.

H1Bstill
mattersto
IndiansE●EX
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Officialsof Indianmission in
Pakistanwhoreturnedon
Monday. SourceANI

CorpsCommandersdiscussedfriction
areas:Galwan,HotSpring,PangongTso

SUSHANTSINGH&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEMEETING between Corps
Commanders of the Indian and
Chinese armies endedMonday
with“mutualconsensustodisen-
gage”with detailed discussions
onthemodalitiesofasector-wise,
stage-wisedisengagementonthe
LineofActualControl (LAC).
Butnotimelineforthedisen-

gagementprocesswasfinalisedat
themeetingbetweenXIVCorps
CommanderLtGeneralHarinder
SinghandSouthXinjiangMilitary
Region Commander Major
GeneralLiuLin.
HostedbytheChinesesideat

theMoldoborderpointopposite
Chushul, the meeting lasted
nearly11hours.
On Tuesday, Army chief

GeneralMMNaravane reached
Lehona two-dayvisit toLadakh.
Hevisited theMilitaryHospital,
Lehandmet the soldiers injured
intheGalwanValleyclasheswith
ChinesetroopsonJune15inwhich
20Indianpersonnelwerekilled.
GeneralNaravane,scheduled

to visit forward areas in Ladakh
Wednesday, was accompanied
byNorthernArmyCommander
LtGenYKJoshiwhowasinDelhi
for the Army Commanders
Conference. Over two days, the

Army Commanders reviewed
the situation on the northern
andwestern fronts.
An official told The Indian

ExpressthattheMondaymeeting
atMoldobuiltontheunderstand-
ingreachedatthepreviousmeet-
ingoftheCorpsCommanderson
June6,andinvolveddetaileddis-
cussionson“allthefrictionareas,”
i.e., Galwan Valley, Hot Springs
andPangongTsoareas.
No timeline for the process

hasbeendecidedyet,whichwill
involve further meetings be-
tweenlocalmilitarycommand-
ers. The local commanderswill
decide the details based on the
roadmap discussed at the
Monday meeting, the official
said.Datesforthemeetingatthe
local commander level will be
decided aftermutual consulta-
tionbybothsideslaterthisweek.
At the meeting Monday, Lt

GeneralHarinderSinghwasac-
companied by Major General
Abhijit Bapat, GOC 3rd Infantry
‘Trishul’Division,andIGDeepam
Seth who commands ITBP's
NorthWestFrontier.BrigRajeev
Kapur,BrigBhavnishKumar,Brig
Puneet Ahuja, Brig Adarsh
VermaandBrigHSGillwerethe
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China watching, Jaishankar says:
respect law, partner’s interests

S JaishankarwithSergeyLavrov(top)andWangYiat theRIC
virtualmeetingonTuesday.ANI
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Expanding ambit, ICMR
says all symptomatic
persons may be tested
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tory”, and targeting the Prime
Ministerforhis‘noonehasintruded
intoIndianterritory’remarks.

Ban on H1B
companies outsource their back-
end database updation, service,
andmaintenance jobs to IT com-
panies based in India. However,
skilled employees from these or-
ganisations travel to the US on
client site visits, and to work on
morespecialisedrequirements.
Inastatement,theWhiteHouse

said thatmanyAmericanworkers
had been hurt by the coronavirus
pandemic,and“theyshouldnotre-
main on the sidelineswhile being
replacedbynewforeignlabour”.
On April 22, President Trump

hadsignedanexecutiveorderban-
ning the entry ofworkers onnon-
immigrantvisasfor60days.
The President's order drew

strongreactionsfromSundarPichai,
CEOofAlphabetInc.anditsleading
subsidiary Google LLC, Tesla CEO
ElonMusk, and other global tech
captains. “Immigration has con-
tributed immensely to America’s
economic success, making it a
global leader in tech, and also
Google... we’ll continue to stand
with immigrants,” Pichai tweeted.
MusksaidH1Bvisaholdershadskill
setsthatwerenet jobcreators.
JessicaHerrera-Flanigan,asen-

iorofficialatTwitter,saidinastate-
mentthat“unilaterallyandunnec-
essarily stifling America’s
attractiveness to global, high-
skilled talent is short-sighted”.
TheUSissues85,000H1Bvisas

annually. Of these, 65,000 are is-
suedtohighlyskilledforeignwork-
ers; theother20,000canbeaddi-
tionally allotted to highly skilled
foreignworkerswhohaveahigher
educationormastersdegree from
anAmericanuniversity.
In2018-19, techgiantsGoogle,

Facebook, and Apple hiredmore
than 13,000 highly skilled IT em-
ployees with H1Bwork visas, ei-
ther directly or fromexistingH1B
visaholderslookingtochangejobs
inordertostayon,USDepartment
ofLabourdatashow.Alargechunk
of theH1B applicants are Indians.
However, the dependence of
IndiancompaniesonH1Bvisashas
been reducing in recent years.
Domestic IT and IT-enabled serv-
ices industrybodyNASSCOMsaid
theUSorderwas“misguided”.

Pakistan mission
MinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA),
downgraded the relationship fur-
ther.Accordingtothebilateralun-
derstanding, India and Pakistan
have 110 diplomats and staffers
each in their High Commissions.
Thisnumberwillnowcomedown
to55 ineachcapital.
Sources said the details of the

diplomats and staffers whowill
have to leavewill be worked out
over the next fewdays. As per the
general practice, this will be pro-
portionatetothediplomaticfunc-
tionsthatareconsideredessential,
andthestafferswhowillremainto
assist thediplomats.
In a statement, theMEA said:

“TheCharged’Affairesof Pakistan
was summoned today to the
MinistryofExternalAffairsandin-
formed that India had repeatedly
expressedconcernabouttheactiv-
ities of officials of his High
Commission. They have been en-
gaged in acts of espionage and
maintaineddealingswithterrorist
organizations.Theactivitiesof the
two officials caught red-handed
andexpelledon31May2020was
oneexample in that regard.”
The statement added that

Pakistanhasalso“engagedinasus-
tainedcampaigntointimidatethe
officials of the Indian High
Commission in Islamabad”, and
the“recentabductionatgunpoint
of twoIndianofficialsandtheirse-
vereilltreatment”isacaseinpoint.
“These officials who have re-

turned to India on 22 June 2020
have provided graphic details of
thebarbarictreatment,”thestate-
ment said. “The behaviour of
Pakistan and its officials is not in
conformity with the Vienna
Convention and bilateral agree-
ments on the treatment of diplo-

maticandconsularofficials.Onthe
contrary, it is an intrinsic element
of a larger policy of supporting
cross-borderviolence.”
In Islamabad, the Pakistani

ForeignMinistry said it “categori-
cally rejected and strongly con-
demned the baseless allegations
made by the Indian Ministry of
ExternalAffairsasapretexttoseek
50%reductioninthestaff strength
of the High Commission for
Pakistan inNewDelhi”.

Kapil Mishra
Mishra had also gatheredwith

hissupportersabout2kmfromthe
Jaffrabadprotestsiteandthreatened
protestersinthepresenceofpolice.
Inhisstatement,Hasanclaims:

“...sloganswereraisedontheserv-
iceroad.AfewpeoplefromChand
Baghwere against this blockade. I
went there... around 11 am...men
andwomenwere injured.When I
enquired, I was told by the crowd
that SHO (Bhajanpura PS) had or-
dered a lathicharge... people from
Mustafabad started reaching
ChandBagh...”
Referring to police action, the

statementsays:“...ACPspoketothe
crowdtomakethemunderstand.”
Inhis statement,Hasanclaims

that he left for home “when the
chaos increased” — and it was
when he returned later that he
heard people shouting about the
allegedpandal incident.
Detailingthepolice’sanalysisof

witnessstatementsrecordedunder
Section 164 of the CrPC, the
chargesheet claims: “Continuous
misinformationaboutCAAandNRC
wasbeing spread fromtheprotest
siteinwhichseveralstudentsofDU
andJamiawerealsoinvolved.Illegal
marchwas taken out on February
23,whichwasstoppedbypoliceand
later in the night the conspirators
heldameetinginwhichstrategyfor
February24wasdecided.”
Italsoclaims:“Theconspirators

werefullyawarethatviolencemay
ensueandhadaccordinglydirected
the protesters to arm themselves.
Theorganisersandprotesterschose
thedateandtimeforthemarchand
roadblockage,thatis,February23-
24 for riots, keeping in view the
(visit)ofMrDonaldTrump.”
Hasan’sstatementalsorefersto

Swaraj India chief YogendraYadav
andadvocateDSBindra,amongoth-
ers.Referringtoanallegedmeeting
beforetheprotest,itclaims:“Bindra
askedustoorganiseaprotestagainst
NRCandCAA.Hetoldusthathewill
organise a langar and a medical
camp... He told us that if we don't
wake up now, we will meet the
samefateasSikhsin1984.”
Inhis statement,Hasanclaims

that “a tent was brought on rent
and slogans raised... people from
outside were called... Advocate
Bindra, Yogendra Yadav and stu-
dents fromJNU,DU, Jamia.”
TheIndianExpresshadreported

on June 21 that Yadav and Bindra
find mention in the case's
chargesheet—notaspartof the17
accused but for alleged “links” to
“organisers of the (Chand Bagh)
protest site”. Responding to the
claim,Yadavhadsaid:“Everything
thatIspokeisinthepublicdomain.
Please point out one instance
where I have directly or indirectly
incitedviolenceof anykind.”
Inhisresponse,Bindrahadsaid:

“Ionlyorganise langar,howamIre-
sponsibleforviolence?”

Safoora Zargar
“without inanymannerconceding
to the factual assertions and legal
submissionsmadebythepetitioner
andwithoutinanymannerdiluting
thecontentsandsubmissionsmade
inthereply(oftheDelhiPolice)filed
thereto andwithoutmaking it a
precedenteitherinon-goinginves-
tigationsoranyotherinvestigation/s,
purelyonhumanitarianground,the
prosecutionagreesifSafooraZargar
isreleasedonregularbail”.
The SGandAdditional Solicitor

GeneralAmanLekhisuggestedthat
the bail be given subject to certain
conditions,includingthatZargarre-
main out of the National Capital
RegionofDelhi.
AdvocateNityaRamakrishnan,

appearingforZargar,objectedtothis,

pointingout that Zargar’s husband
lives andworks inDelhi,while her
doctorisalsoDelhi-based.
Justice Shakdher consented to

Mehta’s contention that the order
not be citedor treated as a “prece-
dent” in any other case. However,
ratherthanimposingthecondition
that Zargar not enter theNCT, the
court directedher not to leave the
national capital. She canonly leave
theNCTwith the permission of a
concernedcourt.
JudgeShakdherdirectedZargar

to stay in touch with the
InvestigatingOfficeroverthephone,
at least once in15days, and to “re-
frain from influencing, hampering
or interferingwith theongoing in-
vestigation”,andfrom“anyactivity
quawhichsheisbeinginvestigated”.
Zargar hadmoved theHCafter

the trial courton June4deniedher
bail,observing“whenyouchooseto
playwithembers,youcannotblame
thewindtohavecarriedthesparka
bittoofarandspreadthefire”.
Monday’s hearinghad seen an

exchange of words between the
Delhigovernment’sseniorstanding
counsel (criminal), RahulMehra,
andASGLekhi.Mehrahadobjected
tothepresenceofMehtaandLekhi
inZargar’sbailpleahearing,submit-
tingthatunlikeotherDelhiviolence
matters — inwhich requisite ap-
proval was sought by the Delhi
Police to be representedby a team
ledby theSG—nosuchprocedure
was followed in this case.Mehra
added,“Policewantadifferentcoun-
sel, as they know that Iwill have a
differentview.Iwillhaveamorehu-
manitarian approach in suchmat-
ters and will not act as per their
whimsandfancies.”

Govt portal
e-commerce companies on

Wednesdaytodiscussthematter.
The decision to ask for the

country of origin of products
comes amidst the Centre’s
AatmanirbharBharatcampaign,to
promote locally produced goods.
Several departments have since
launched anoffensive against im-
ports from China, following the
border tensionswith thecountry.
State-ownedtelecomcompany

BSNLhas been asked tomodify its
networkupgradationtendertokeep
foreignfirmsoutandtomaketerms
preferable for Indian suppliers. As
per procurementnormsamended
by the government earlier this
month, suppliers are categorised
intoclassesdependingonthelevelof
local content in their goods. The
GeMportalnowallowsbuyerstore-
serveanybidforClassIlocalsuppli-
ers,orsuppliersofthosegoodswith
more than 50% local content. For
bidsbelowRs200crore,onlyClassI
andClass II (thosewithmore than
20%localcontent)areeligible.
ConfederationofAllIndiaTraders

(CAIT) SecretaryGeneral Praveen
Khandelwal said they had ap-
proached Commerce Minister
PiyushGoyalonJune15seekingthat
the ‘country of origin’ tagbeman-
dated forprivatee-commerceplat-
forms aswell. “Mostly all e-com-
mercecompaniesaresellingChinese
goods in large percentages…cus-
tomersareunaware,whichcertainly
influencestheirchoice.”
E-commerceplatformssaidthe

burden of compliance must lie
withthesellerswholisttheirprod-
ucts on amarketplace, while the
platformsthemselvescaneducate
themontheneedfordisplayingac-
curate and complete information
about theirproducts.
While emphasising that “our

first and foremost focus is tobeab-

solutely compliantwith all Indian
laws and regulations”, Amazon
India’s Vice-President, Seller
Services,GopalPillaitoldTheIndian
Express that various factors deter-
mineacustomer’schoice.“Wecon-
tinue to look forways to offer the
most relevant and robust detail
pagesasprovidedbythesellers,and
search capabilities tooffer a seam-
lesscustomerexperience.Sellersare
responsible forprovidingall there-
quiredinformationabouttheprod-
uct they list and thereforewecon-
tinuetoeducatethesellers.”

ICMR
that testing was advised for
symptomatic individuals “with-
out any qualifiers.”
“Sincetest,trackandtreatisthe

onlyway to prevent spread of in-
fectionandsave lives, it is impera-
tive that testing should bemade
widelyavailabletoallsymptomatic
individuals in every part of the
countryandcontacttracingmech-
anisms are further strengthened.
ICMR advises all concerned State
Governments, Public and Private
Institutionstotakerequiredsteps,”
theICMRsaid.TheICMRalsourged
privatehospitals,offices,andpublic
sector units to conduct antibody
testing.“Thiswillhelpinallayingthe
fearandanxietyofhealthcarework-
ers,officeemployeesetc,”itsaid.The
previousantibodytestingadvisories
hadfocusedoncontainmentzones,
migrantcentres,andhealthfacilities.
Despitenewtypesoftestingkits

being added, access to testing still
remainsachallenge.“Thereisadef-
initeneedtoincreasetheoutreach
by introducing rapid point of care
diagnostictests.Also,thereisvalue
inconductingserosurveyswithIgG
basedantibodytests incertainsit-
uations,” theadvisorysaid.

Whilethepreviousantigentest-
ing strategy listed healthcare set-
tings,thenewadvisoryspecifiesthat
allgovernmentmedicalcollegesand
hospitals aswell as accreditedpri-
vate hospitals and labs should de-
ploythetestkit.Previousadvisories
haddelineatedpossible groups for
antibodytesting,includingsecurity,
police, press, rural populations.
“Becausetherearemanynewdiag-
nostictests,theadvisorystatestouse
allthepossiblenewdiagnostictech-
niques,” saidRajni Kant Srivastava,
ICMR’s head of researchmanage-
ment,policy,planningandbiomed-
icalcommunication.

Shingnes, Khans
Panchfula,wholinksallof themto-
gether, realises this. Or, that the
Shingne family now lives inDipti
Singal area, rather than Garoba
Maidan,fromwhereshewentmiss-
ing.Sheishardofhearingnow,and
hereyesightisveryweak.But,apart
fromthat,shemightstillbein1979,
Pruthvisays.“Whenwebroughther
to this house, she didn’t react. It
seems she is still the sameperson
shewasthen.”
For that, the Shingnes say they

onlyhavetheKhanstothank.“Who
doessomuchforamentallyunsta-
bleperson?Evenyour closest rela-
tiveswon’t,”saysPanchfula’sdaugh-
ter-in-law and Pruthvi’s mother
Suman. “This shows humanity is
biggerthananyreligionorcaste.”
TheKhanshopeitstaysthatway,

and that the Shingnes will let
KotatalabePanchfula’sfinalresting
place. Pruthvi sayswhilehegothis
grandmotherhomesothathecould
dohisbitforher,hecan’tobject.“The
right to the last rites is theirs since
theytookcareofherfor40years.”
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Consensus on disengagement: Planned in stages

Jaishankar says respect law, partners’ interests

otherseniormembersof thedel-
egation, supported by six other
workingmembers.
Theroadmapdiscussedatthe

meeting,theofficialsaid,wasthe
onebeingfollowedearlierbefore
“it was disrupted by that unfor-
tunate incident” – a reference to
the Galwan Valley incident. It
means a sector-wise disengage-
ment, starting fromone of three
frictionareasandthenmovingon
tootherareas.
According to the official,

within each sector, therewill be
stage-wisedisengagementwhere
soldiersfrombothsideswillmove
back by a certain distance. This
meansthatadefacto‘bufferzone’
will be created by both sides in
theseareasontheLAC.Itwasdur-
ingthis stage-wiseprocessof va-
cating a de facto ‘buffer zone’ in
theGalwanValleythatsoldiersof
bothsidesclashed.

The stage-wise disengage-
ment process will also involve
shiftingofmilitarycampsandre-
ductioninstrengthofsoldierson
both sides, the official said. Ever
since tensionsmounted inMay,
both sideshavedeployeda large
number of troops all along the
LAC inLadakh.
The official underlined that

discussionsondisengagementat
the meeting included the
Pangong Tso area where the
Chinesehavecomeeightkilome-
tres to thewestof theLAConthe
northbankof the lakeandoccu-
piedtheridges.Therehasbeen“a
consensuson ‘initial steps’ in the
lakearea,” theofficial said,with-
outprovidingmoredetails.
In Beijing, Chinese Foreign

Ministry spokesperson Zhao
Lijian told reporters: “The hold-
ing of the talks shows that both
sideshopetoproperlyhandledif-

ferences andmanage and ease
the situation through dialogue
and consultation. During the
talks, the two sides, on the basis
of the first commander-level
talks,hadanin-depthandcandid
exchange of views on outstand-
ingissuesinbordermanagement
and control and agreed to take
necessarymeasurestolowerthe
temperature.Bothagreedtokeep
up dialogue andwork together
for peace and tranquility on the
groundalong theborder.”
Asked if both sides have

agreedtodisengagetroops,Zhao
said: “Therelevantmeasuresare
coordinatedandarrangedbythe
border troops of the two coun-
triesontheground.Ihavenofur-
ther information to release.”
A meeting of the Working

Mechanism for Consultation &
Coordination (WMCC) on India-
ChinaBorderAffairsisscheduled

tobeheldWednesday.Thedele-
gationsforthismeetingareledby
diplomats fromthe foreignmin-
istriesofbothcountriesformain-
taining peace and tranquility in
theborderareas.
TheWMCCwasestablishedin

2012 as an institutionalmecha-
nismforconsultationandcoordi-
nation formanagement of India-
China border areas, aswell as to
exchangeviewsonstrengthening
communicationandcooperation,
includingbetweentheborderse-
curitypersonnelof thetwosides.
Meanwhile,agovernmentoffi-

cialinNewDelhireiteratedthatthe
decisionafter the June15incident
togiveafreehandtothelocalcom-
manderstorespondtoanyeventu-
alityonthegroundwasnotaunilat-
eralactionof thegovernment,but
wasforcedbytheChinesedecision
toviolateallexistingprotocolsand
borderagreements.

foreignministers' virtualmeet-
ing, which was chaired by
Russia's Sergey Lavrovwho said
thethreecountrieswere“united
by our rejection of unilateral
methods in international rela-
tions, especially when these
methodsareappliedby force”.
This was Jaishankar's first

face-to-face interaction with
China'sForeignMinisterWangiYi
after the GalwanValley incident
inwhich20IndianArmyperson-
nelwere killed in violent clashes
withChinesetroopsonJune15.
“This special meeting reiter-

atesourbelief in thetime-tested
principles of international rela-
tions. But the challenge today is
not just one of concepts and
norms, but equally of their prac-
tice. The leading voices of the
world must be exemplars in
every way. Respecting interna-
tional law,recognisingthelegiti-
mate interests of partners, sup-
porting multilateralism and
promotingcommongoodarethe
only way of building a durable

worldorder,” Jaishankar said.
Thestatementsarebeingseen

as a thinly veiled reference to
Chinawhich,Indiamaintains,has
violated all bilateral agreements
since 1993 with the violent
clashes lastweek.
AccordingtoaChineseofficial

statement, Wang said they
should“properlyhandlethesen-
sitivefactorsinbilateralrelations
andmaintaintheoverallsituation
of mutual relations”. He also
stressed that China, Russia and
Indiaarebigcountries that insist
onstrategicautonomy.
“Startingfromthecommonin-

terestsofpromotingthedevelop-
ment of the three countries and
safeguardingtheworld’speaceful
development,weshouldcorrectly
treatandproperlyhandlethesen-
sitive factors in bilateral relations
andmaintaintheoverallsituation
of mutual relations,” the state-
mentquotedWangassaying.
Russian Foreign Minister

Lavrov played down the recent
spike in tensions, saying it’s nor-

mal to have problems with
neighbours. “I don’t think they
need any outside help,” he said
after themeeting.
Lavrov said that India and

China “showed their commit-
ment toapeaceful resolutionaf-
ter the incident”. "They started
meetings at the level of defence
officers, foreignministries, and
neitherofthetwosidesmadeany
statement that any of them
would proceed on a non-diplo-
matic solution. I see no reason
thatRussiaoranyoneelsewould
be imposing their services on
India andChina in order to solve
theirownproblems,”hesaid.
Welcoming the meeting to

commemoratethe75thanniver-
sary of the conclusion ofWW-II,
and the foundation of the UN,
Jaishankar recalled that the vic-
tory over Nazism and Fascism
was achieved through sacrifices
across many theatres by many
countries.
“Indiamadeasignificantcon-

tribution, with 2.3million of its

citizens under arms and 14mil-
lion more participating in war
production. Indian blood was
shed at the battlefields of the
world, from Tobruk, El Alamein
andMontecassino, toSingapore,
KohimaandBorneo,”hesaid.
“We helped keep key supply

linesopentobothyourcountries,
onethroughthePersiancorridor
andtheotherovertheHimalayan
hump. If Indian personnel were
conferred the Order of the Red
Star, themedicalmission led by
DrKotniswasalegendinChina,”
hesaid.
“When the victors met to

fashiontheensuingglobalorder,
the political circumstances of
that era did not give India due
recognition.Thishistorical injus-
tice has stood uncorrected for
the last 75 years, even as the
world has changed. Therefore,
on this momentous occasion, it
is important for theworld to re-
alise both the contribution that
Indiamadeand theneed to rec-
tify thepast,” he said.

CWC meeting shows strains
sourcespresentatthemeetingsaid.
The sources said that formerCongress president

RahulGandhi,whohasbeenacerbicinhiscriticismof
Modi,perhapsfelt thatSinghwassuggestingthatthe
PrimeMinistershouldnotbeattacked.
Rahul,whohadtweetedlessthan48hoursprevi-

ouslythat“NarendraModiisactuallySurenderModi”,
saidthathewouldstopattackingthePrimeMinisterif
thepartysaidso,thesourcessaid.
“Heperhaps interpreted the suggestionwrongly.

He saidhewill stop attacking thePMandhewill at-
tackRajnathSinghorNirmalaSitharamaninstead.He
argued that he is a soldier of theCongress party and
will beboundbywhatever theWorkingCommittee
decides, and he will not do what the Working
Committeedoesnotwanthimtodo,” a sourcepres-
entinthemeetingsaid.“He(Rahul)saidIamnotscared
ofModi,”anothersourcesaid.
AICCgeneral secretaryPriyankaGandhiVadra is

learnt tohave thensuggested thatRahulwas fighting
Modi alone, and thatother leadersdonot speakout
againstthePM.Hercommentsechoedthedebateinthe
partyafteritsdefeatinMay2019.AtthefirstCWCmeet-
ingafterthedefeat,Rahulhadsaidthatmostseniorlead-
ersdidnotsupporthis “chowkidarchorhai”campaign
againstthePM.“Attimes,Istoodcompletelyalone”while
takingon“thePrimeMinister,RSSandtheinstitutions
theyhavecaptured”,hehadsaidsubsequently.
The sources said that senior leaders likeAhmed

PatelandAnandSharmasaidthatthePrimeMinister
mustbecriticisedsinceheistheleaderofhispartyand
government – andbecauseof the authoritarian and
centralisedstructurethathasbeenbuiltoverthelastsix
years. Patel, however, said the languageusedagainst
thePrimeMinistershouldbetemperate,andmindful
of thedignityof theofficeheholds.Someother lead-
ers too said thatnoabusive language shouldbeused
againstthePM.
Sharma, it is learnt, said leaders such ashimhad

takenon thePrimeMinister firmly and resolutely in
Parliamentwhenever required.Hesaid leaderswere
notscaredofattackingthePrimeMinister.Interestingly,
themeetingalsosawseveral leadersdemandingthat
RahulshouldreturnasCongresspresident.
SourcessaidRajasthanChiefMinisterAshokGehlot

made the suggestion, andwas backed by former
UttarakhandChiefMinisterHarishRawatandothers
includingYouthCongresspresidentBVSrinivas.
Andsoonafterthemeeting,theCongressreleased

theremarksmadebyRahulonChinaatthemeeting.
“Chinahasbrazenlyoccupiedourterritory.ThePM

hasdestroyedourpositionandbetrayedourArmyby
acceptingtheirpositionthattheyoccupiednoIndian
land.TheChinesecan’tbepermittedtogetawaywith
thisunacceptableusurpationof our land. Everything
needs tobedone toensure that sacrifice of ourmar-
tyrsisnotinvain.“OnereasonwhyChinahasactedis
a complete and total failure of foreignpolicy. The es-
tablishedinstitutionalstructureofdiplomacyhasbeen
demolishedby the PM.Our relationswith our once
friendlyneighbourslieintatters.Ourtime-testedrela-
tionshipwith our traditional allies has been inter-
rupted,”thestatementsaid.
TheCWCalsoadoptedaresolutionexpressing“un-

wavering solidarity”with thearmed forces, assuring
support to the government for “steps taken to safe-
guardnationalsecurityandIndia’sterritorialintegrity”,
attackingChinaforits“brazentransgression”into“in-
alienableand integralpartsof India’s sovereign terri-
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2,000 beds at new
Covid facility
ready this week

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A LARGE section of the upcom-
ingmakeshift Covid facility at
Chhatarpur’s Radha Soami
Satsang Beas centrewill be op-
erationalthisweek,withtheas-
sistance of ITBP personnel,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
saidonTuesday.
In the first phase, there are

likely to be 2,000 beds at the
centre, anMHA official said. A
privatemattress firm is provid-
ing beds andmattresses in the
firstphase.
The facility has been named

Sardar Patel Covid Care Centre
and Hospital, said District
MagistrateSouthBMMishra .
“Dear Kejriwal ji, it has al-

readybeendecidedinourmeet-
ing3daysback,andMHAhasas-
signedtheworkofoperatingthe
10,000bedCovidCareCentreat
Radha Swami Beas in Delhi to
ITBP. The work is in full swing
andalargepartofthefacilitywill
beoperationalbyJune26,”Shah
tweeted, responding to reports
that Kejriwal has invitedhim to

visit the centre and sought de-
ploymentofhealthstaff fromthe
ITBPandArmy.
Inhisresponse,Kejriwalsaid

thearmedforces,doctors,social
organisations, Centre and the
Delhi government have been
working together to tackle the
pandemic.“Iamhopefulthatwe
will together defeat corona.
Thank you for supporting the
people of Delhi and the Delhi
governmentinthesedifficultcir-
cumstances,”he tweeted.
In another tweet, Shah said,

“I would also like to inform the
peopleofDelhi that a1,000bed
full-fledged hospital with 250
ICUbeds is being developed for
Covid patients. DRDO and Tata
Trust are building the facility.
Armed forces personnel will
man it. This Covid care centre
will be ready innext10days.”
He added that armed forces

personnel will be deployed for
medicalcareofpatientswhowill
beshiftedtotherailwayisolation
coaches and that “8,000 addi-
tional beds have already been
placed at Delhi government’s
disposal formaking Covid care
centres, asper requirement”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE DELHI High Court has
passed an injunction order re-
stricting publication of adver-
tisements likeningCoronabeer
with the coronavirus.
Theorderwaspassedbythe

single bench of Justice Rajiv
Shakdher in favourof the com-
panythatmanufacturesCorona
beer (Cervecería Modelo de
México,S.deR.L.deC.V.),which
alleged that a former distribu-
tor,WhiskinSpirits, inDelhihad
taken out advertisements on
Facebook likening coronavirus
to thebeer.
The court noted, “It appears

the plaintiff's statutory and
commercial interests will get
jeopardised if an interim in-
junction is not granted in its
favour.”
The court has directed that

till thenextdateofhearing,"the
defendant, its employees,
agents, officers, affiliated enti-
tiesandallothersactingforand
onitsbehalf are injunctedfrom
reproducing, broadcasting,
communicating to the public,
screening, publishing and dis-
tributing the impugned adver-
tisement on anymedia or plat-
formincludingthesocialmedia
platforms."

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A35-YEAR-OLDmanemployed
asaguardatGTBhospitalwashit
ontheheadwithabrick,allegedly
byaneighbour,whoreprimanded
himfor“spreadingcoronavirusin
thecolonybystandingontheter-
raceofhishouse”.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

theaccusedatNortheastDelhi’s
Harsh Vihar police station, and
he has been arrested, said DCP
(Northeast)VedPrakashSurya.
The incident took place on

the evening of June 19 when
Vijay Kumarwas taking a stroll
on the terrace of his house in
HarshViharbeforeleavingforhis
night shift at the hospital. His
mother, Usha Devi, told The
Indian Express, “Vikas,who lives
in the lane behind ours, was on
histerracewhenhesawmyson,
andaskedhimwhyhewasoutin
theopensinceheworksinahos-
pitalwherecoronaviruspatients
are admitted. The twogot into a
verbal spatandmysontoldhim
thattheviruswon’treachhister-
race fromours.”
Devi alleged that Vikas

reached their house minutes
later with four-five men, who
pulledhersonoutandbeathim
up. She alleged the accused hit

Kumarontheheadwithabrick,
pushedheraround,andtoreher
son-in-law’s clothes and beat
himuptoowithabelt.
“Theybeatmysonupandleft

himbleedingoutsidethehouse.
Werushedhimtoaprivatehos-
pital and dialled 100 aswell. He
has received eight stitches and
has been advised bed rest.We
have never faced this kind of a
probleminthelastthreemonths.
My son is a hardworkingman
whoisputtinghislifeatriskdaily
byworking at a hospital in the
middleofanepidemic....Whatis
his fault?"askedDevi.
Kumarhasbeenworkingasa

guard at GTB hospital for three
yearsnow.Themedical superin-
tendent of the hospital said, “I
have not been informed of any
such incident.”DCPSurya said a
case under sections 323 (volun-
tarily causinghurt), 341 (wrong-
fulrestraint)and34(commonin-
tention) of the IPC has been
registeredagainsttheaccused.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE 23

FAMILYVISITSormulaqatof in-
mates have been stopped
across Tihar, Rohini and
Mandoli jails in Delhi since
March. However, come July,
“video-calling” facilities will
likelybe rolledout for inmates.
Delhi Prisons DG Sandeep

Goel told The IndianExpress, “A

video-calling option is being
tested on National Prison
Portal. It has not been used by
Delhi prisons before. We are
checkinghoweffective it is, the
rosterof inmates, amongother
issues.”
The model is being tested

on prison officials as of now. A
prison source said one or two
computersper jailwill beused
to facilitate video-calling be-
tween inmates and their fami-

lies . Explaining the mecha-
nism, Goel said, “An inmate’s
familymemberwillmakea re-
quest on the NIC software,
whichwewill acceptanda link
will be generated. The linkwill
besharedandthenthecallwill
take place."
On March 19, the weekly

mulaqats were halted across
the three prisons. Each inmate
wasallowedtomeet two-three
approved family members

twice a week. The mulaqat
would take place Monday to
Friday, and across the three
prisons. Goel said at least 600
mulaqats would take place
each day. A prison source said,
“With the video calling option,
this numbermaynot be possi-
ble. Insteadof twiceaweek, the
e-mulaqatmight happen once
amonthper inmatedue to lack
of systems.Weare figuringout
all details."
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CAPITALRECORDSCLOSETO4,000CASESONTUESDAY

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THENEWrulemandating indi-
vidualstestingpositivetoshowup
at Covid care centres for further
assessmentis“nearlyimpossible”
toenforce,DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia said onTuesday,
urgingL-GAnilBaijaltorollitback.
In a letter to Baijal, Sisodia

wonderedwhereambulancesto
transport so many patients to
care centreswouldbe arranged
from, especially against the
backdropof thecapital register-
ing over 3,000 cases a day. “In a
situation like this, how are am-
bulances to transport somany
patients going to be arranged?
For the district administrations
and the health department al-
ready stretched to the limit in
carryingouttesting,trackingand
containmentmeasures, this is a
near impossibletask,”hewrote.
OnTuesday,thecityreported

3,947 new cases and 68 deaths.
The total number of cases are
66,602,with the toll at2,301.
With only around 170 vehi-

clesoperatingdirectlyunderthe
fleet of CATS (Centralised

Accident and Trauma Services),
ambulanceservices,whichwere

outsourced to a private firm in
2016, the city is highly depend-

ent on private operators, which
hadtoberopedintocatertoris-
ingdemand.
InthefirstweekofJune,Delhi

ChiefSecretaryVijayDevhador-
dered immediate requisition of
328ambulanceswithprivateop-
erators. Ola and Uber also ex-
tendedtheirservicestoferrypa-
tients, but thesevehicles cannot
be used in case patients need
oxygenandothercriticalsupport.
Asperthenewpatientman-

agement SOPs released by the
Delhi Directorate General of
Health Services on June 22, pa-
tients testing positive through
lab-based RT-PCRmethodwill
havetobetakentoacarecentre
inanambulanceforassessingel-
igibilityof home isolation.
Whilethepatientisatthecare

centre, a teamunder the district
surveillance officer will visit
his/herhometocheckifthereare
at least two roomswith a sepa-
rate toilet for thepatient. In case
facilities are in place, the person
will be sentback forhome isola-
tion, and if facilities are found to
beinadequate,thepatientwillbe
admittedatthecarecentre.
If thepatienthasmildsymp-

tomswithunderlyingconditions

such as diabetes, hypertension
or is “immuno compromised”,
heorshewillbeshiftedtoCovid
healthcentresorhospitals.
Sisodiasaidsincethenewsys-

temwasput inplacebyBaijal in
hiscapacityaschairpersonofthe
State Disaster Management
Authority(SDMA),patientshave
beenfacingdifficulties:“Whena
persontestspositive,thequestion
thatarises ishowheorsheisgo-
ing to travel to the quarantine
centre.Andonbeingfoundeligi-
ble for home isolation, howwill
thepersonreturn?”
“This new system does not

benefit anyone. So far, on being
foundpositive, teamsof govern-
ment doctors used to visit the
homes and give advice over the
phone daily. This system was
workinginaveryrobustmanner.
Isitalrighttodiscontinuethisand
force patients to queue up at
quarantine centres? I say this
based on ground feedback that
thenewsystemhasbeenasource
of troubleforpeople,”hesaid.
The government requested

theL-G toconveneameetingof
theSDMAtochange thenorms,
withSisodiastressingthatitmay
result inmajorchaos in thecity.

Nearly impossible to ferry all patients
toCovid care centres: Sisodia to L-G

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES:66,602 | NEWCASES:3,947
Cases Recovered Deaths Tests

June21 3,000 1,719 63 18,105
June22 2,909 3,589 58 14,682
June23 3,947 2,711 68 16,952
Total 24,988* 39,313 2,301 4,01,648

*Total active cases

AmbulanceswithsuspectedCovidpatientsatLokNayak
Hospital,Tuesday.PraveenKhanna

Vijaywashit
onthehead
withabrick
byaman
whoclaimed
hewas
spreading
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Staff ‘rapes’
woman in
CBI court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

POLICEHAVEarrestedamanfor
allegedlyrapingawomaninher
30sinthespecialCBIcourtatthe
Rouse Avenue court complex.
The accusedworked as a court
staffer. Police received a com-
plaint from the woman on
Monday evening and sent the
accused to judicial custody.
According to police, the

woman, a resident of OldDelhi,
said she knew the accused for
thepast sixmonthsandalleged
hecalledhertomeethim.“Inher
complaint, she alleged that he
tookherinsidecourtroomnum-
ber 308 and sexually assaulted
her.APCRcallwasreceivedatIP
EstatepolicestationonMonday
regarding the rape,” said a sen-
iorpoliceofficer.
Acasehasbeenregisteredun-

derIPCSection376(rape)andfur-
therprobeinthematterisunder-
way, said police. DCP (Central)
SanjayBhatiasaid,“Wehavereg-
isteredanFIRandarrestedtheac-
cused.” Siddhartha Nanwal,
Secretary, Rouse Avenue Bar
Association,said,“Thefactsofthe
case are not yet clear. Therewill
beatrialinthiscase,andthecourt
willdecide.Ifsuchanincidenthas
happened,thenwecondemnit.”

GTB hospital
guard ‘attacked’
over virus fear

NEDelhiriots:
HCtellsgovt
toprocess
applicationsfor
compensation
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court has directed the
Delhi Government to
process the applications
for compensation sub-
mitted by the victims of
NortheastDelhiriots.The
single judge bench of
JusticeNavinChawlaalso
directedthestategovern-
ment to accept such ap-
plicationsonitspresenta-
tionwithout insisting on
furnishing a copy of the
FIR. Theorderwaspassed
inawrit petition seeking
the court’s direction. The
petitioners also wanted
the court to direct the
state government to re-
leaseRs25,000each into
the bank accounts of the
petitioners immediately
pendingacceptance/eval-
uationof their claims.

Schoolowner
arrestedinnew
riotscase
NewDelhi: Theowner of
a school, who was
granted bail by a trial
court inconnectionwith
a Northeast Delhi riots
case before the Delhi
HighCourtput theorder
onhold, informedtheHC
Tuesday that he was ar-
restedinanothercasere-
latedtotheriots Monday
evening and remains in
jail. Faisal Farooq, owner
ofRajdhaniPublicSchool,
was granted bail by the
trial court on June 20.
Delhi Police, however,
moved the High Court
challenging the same.
Puttingthetrialcourtor-
der on hold onMonday,
theHCordered that if he
is“still incustody,heshall
not be released” and
listedthematterforhear-
ingTuesday.

Manopensfire
overrent
New Delhi: Two men
were arrested on
Tuesday for allegedly
opening fire at a tenant
after a quarrel brokeout
betweenthemovernon-
payment of rent in
Southeast Delhi's
Shaheen Bagh area.
Police said the incident,
which took place on
Sunday, was a result of
an ongoing dispute be-
tween Faizan Ali, the
landlord, and Mohsin,
his tenant.ENS
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Jails testing video call facility for inmates
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133NEWCASES,3DEATHSREPORTEDONTUESDAY

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JUNE23

WITH THE number of Covid
cases steadily increasing and
deathsdoublinginthelastweek,
Gurgaonislikelytosee“changes
on the ground” in the coming
week in terms of how authori-
tiesare tackling thepandemic.
As per bulletins released by

theGurgaonhealthdepartment,
the district recordedmore than
100 cases each day last week,
crossing 200 on one occasion.
Until Sunday evening, Gurgaon
hadrecorded4,427cases,with64
people succumbing to the infec-
tion, including 36 where the
deathwasattributed toco-mor-
bidities. On Tuesday, 133 cases
andthreedeathswerereported.
Atotalof1,133casesemerged

lastweekalone,betweenJune15
andJune21—indicatingacom-
pounded daily growth rate of
4.31%—with33deathsalsobe-
ing recorded inasingleweek.
Officials from thehealth de-

partment blamed this on two
factors: Increasedmovementof
people following the un-lock-
down, and increased sampling.
While 1,372 samples were col-
lected for testing between June
8-June 15, this figurewas 4,442
between June15-June21.
“Oncemovementisallowed,

infectionwill spread, ithashap-
pened all over the country. It is

the responsibility of the public
tounderstandthatif theydonot
takecare,thingswillbeverydif-
ficult.We are doing our bit, we
arepenalisingpeople, sampling
hasincreased,andcaseshavein-
creasedbecauseof thisaswell,”
said Dr Virender Yadav, Chief

Medical Officer (CMO) of
Gurgaon, adding that the in-
crease innumberof deathswas
also natural: “If cases increase,
fatalitieswill also increase.”
DeputyCommissionerAmit

Khatri offered reassurance that
measures are being taken to re-

duce deaths: “We are assessing
eachofthefatalitiessoastomin-
imiseanycasualties.”

The facilities
In termsof facilities, officials

maintainthedistrict iswellpre-
pared todealwith theoutbreak
with4,314beds for coronavirus
patients, 625 ICUbeds, and329
ventilators. The fact that, as of
Tuesday, around 68% of active
coronavirus patients in the dis-
trict were in home isolation —
1,255of1,833—alsomeansthat
atthemoment,hospitalfacilities
are sufficient, officials said.
Efforts, however, are being

made to expand facilities.
Director of Haryana Health
Services Dr Veena Singh said
manpower in the district is be-
ing strengthened — 35 new
medical officers have been ap-
pointed, alongwith10 lab tech-
niciansand12emergencymed-
ical techniciansforambulances.
CMO Dr Yadav reiterated

this: “In one-twodays, youwill
see some changes on the
ground.Weare steppingupac-
tivesurveillanceandwillchange
the plan in urban areas aswell,
that iswhywehaveaskedforan
additional workforce of MBBS
students and nursing staff. We
aregoingtostartantigentesting
andsurveillance.”
Until Tuesday, Gurgaon had

received 8,000 rapid antigen
testing kits, whichwill process

resultswithinminutes.
“Pathologists, microbiolo-

gists and lab technicians have
beentrainedfor thisandtesting
will start soon. An outline has
beenpreparedforidentification
of corona positive persons in
Gurgaon,” said theCMO.
Testing, however,mayprove

problematic for Gurgaon, with
the district having an “in built”
testingcapacityofonly100sam-
ples,butcollectingmorethan500
on a daily basis— lastweek, the
number of samples collected
crossed 600 on four days, going
ashighas932onSaturday.
Accordingtoofficials,thecur-

rent overall testing capacity of
Gurgaonisonly“500-600”sam-
ples daily— an in-built capacity
of100,witharound200samples
beingtestedatothergovernment
facilities,andtheremaining200-
300atprivate facilities.
CMODrYadav,however,said

efforts are beingmade to bring
testingcapacity “up to1,000”.
On the extent of testing, he

said: “It is difficult to say how
manywillbeenoughinanypop-
ulation.Totakesamples,thereis
manpower involved, it takes
time in packing, it is not easy.
Now ICMR guidelines are also
very clear; symptomatic and
high-riskcontactshavetobethe
focus.Wewill neverdiscourage
samplingfromourend,butwhat
we have to encourage more is
quarantineand isolation.”

‘We are a medical tourism
hub, so blessed with good
facilities — pvt and govt’

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JUNE23

Gurgaonhasgonefrom57
casesat thestartofMayto
over4,000now.Howdoesthe
administrationassess this
surge?
I personallyfeelthisisasper

the national trend. The reasons
for Gurgaon could be varied
though — proximity to other
centreswheretheoutbreakwas
already inplace, even increased
movement andmore interac-
tion.Greatersamplingcouldalso
be a reason, sowe are catching
all casesontheroutes the infec-
tionhas travelled.

Is thedistrictequippedto
dealwiththe increasing
case load?
There is no issue of pre-

paredness,be it inavailabilityof
basicmedicalstock,masks,PPEs,
sanitisers,etc,adequacyofbeds
andotherinfrastructure.Weare
amedicaltourismhubsoweare
blessedwithgoodmedicalfacil-
ities.Whetheritisprivateorgov-
ernment,wehavegoodfacilities.
Also, there is adequate man-

power, adequate financial sup-
port. We havemore than ade-
quate beds, and we also have
provision forexpansionof facil-
ities sincewehave tiedupwith
neighbouring districts where
cases are not somany. In addi-
tion,we have roped in our own
facilities in the district, such as
hotels. Beds are available right
nowwithmost cases in home
isolation, but we anyway have
adequate beds in all three cate-
gories—be itCovidbeds, ICUor
ventilators.

Howmanypatients are
currently inhome isolation?

Is theadministration facing
anychallenges in this
regard?
There aren’t any concerns as

such regarding home isolation.
We have developed our own
backendsystemforreachingout
tosuchpeopleonaregularbasis,
enquiringabouttheirwellbeing,
addressingtheirconcerns,what-
ever issues are highlighted, and
iftheyneedanymedicalsupport,
weaimtoprovide that alsoona
timelybasis.

Are any specific steps being
taken tocontain thespreadof
thevirus?
There are three-four inter-

ventions—properenforcement
ofcontainmentzones,screening
ofpersonsinthesezonesaswell
as those in buffer areas or any
other areas of concern. In addi-
tion,wehavealsobeencarrying
out randomsampling.

Is thereanypossibilityof
another lockdownorborder
sealingtomanagethe
situation?
Weare adopting a dynamic

response as per the situation
and the containment require-
ments.

Gurgaoncrossed4,000coronaviruscases lastweek,but
DeputyCommissionerandDistrictMagistrateAmitKhatri
maintains thecity isequippedtodealwith theoutbreak

GurgaonDeputy
CommissionerandDistrict
MagistrateAmitKhatri

‘Large-hearted man’:
49-yr-old doctor at
pvt hospital dies

AIIMS OPD to reopen on June 25

Metro project supervisor dies
as lamp post falls at project site

CLOUDY WITH A CHANCE OF RAIN
CloudsseenoverBarapullahflyover inthecapital, Tuesday.PraveenKhanna

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A49-YEAR-OLDdoctor,whowas
employedatDelhi’sFortisEscorts
Heart Institute, died due to
Covid-19-related complications
onSunday.DrYasirNaseemwas
a senior medical officer in the
cardiothoracicandvascular sur-
gery (CTVS) department at the
hospital,andhadbeenemployed
there for around four years. The
hospitalhasaCovid-19ward.
A seniorofficial at thehospi-

tal said, “He stopped coming to
thehospitalafterJune3.Sincethe
departmentwasn’taware,some-
onegotintouchwithhimandhe
said he was sick and won’t be
comingintillhe’sbetter.Thehos-
pital stayed in touchwith him.”
On June 17, Dr Naseem’s wife,
alsoadoctor,rushedhimtoFortis
EscortsHeart Institute.
A doctorwhowas posted in

theCovid-19ICUatthetimetold
The Indian Express, “When he
was brought to the casualty, he
wasnotrespondingtooralcom-
mands, hewas drowsy. Hewas
critical.Wewere informed that
he was diabetic. His sugar and
(oxygen) saturation levelswere
all over theplace.”
The doctor also said that Dr

Naseem’sCovid-19testwasdone
onthedayhewasadmittedtothe

hospital, which came positive.
“Soon,hewasputontheventila-
tor,andonJune21,hesuccumbed
to the virus,” said the doctor. Dr
Naseemwas a resident of Jamia
Nagar,andissurvivedbyhiswife,
agynaecologist.Ofhistwobroth-
ers, one is a dentist inDelhi, and
theother isadoctor intheUS.
Dr Naseem’s friend, Dheeraj

Kumar, told The Indian Express,
“Hewasalarge-heartedman.He
participated in several health
campsannuallywherehewould
give free consultation to heart
patients who came from eco-
nomically weaker sections. He
wouldgettheirhealthcheck-up
done, theirECGtoo.”
Kumar,whoworksinthehos-

pital’sadmindepartment,saidhe
lastmet Yasir amonth ago: “He
asked me to take care of my
health and I askedhimtodo the
same. Hewasmore than a col-
leaguetome,hewasmyfriend.”

DrYasirNaseemworkedat
FortisEscortsHeart Institute

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THREEMONTHS after it closed
amid the Covid-19 lockdown,
OPD services at AIIMSare set to
resumefromJune25forfollow-
up patients — initially for not
more than 15 patients a day in
eachdepartment.
A circular issued byMedical

SuperintendentDrDKSharmaon
Tuesday said OPD serviceswill
initiallybeavailableforfollow-up
patients,andalimitednumberof
newpatientswillbeallowed, for
departments willing to begin

physicalOPDconsultation.
“It will be the prerogative of

departments to call patients di-
rectly or screen them through
teleconsultationbefore giving a
physical appointment. Patients
can be given appointment for
OPDconsultationdirectlybythe
departmentorthroughthecom-
puter facility, as decided by the
departmentconcerned,”saidthe
circular.“However,ifanappoint-
mentisgivenbythedepartment,
the departmental appointment
list will have to be intimated to
thecomputerfacilityandfaculty
in-chargeof theOPD48hoursin
advance,” it added.

However, no appointments
will be given for evening spe-
cialty clinics in the firstphaseof
OPD reopening. OnMarch 18,
themedicalinstitutehadsentan
advisorytoOPDpatientsontheir
registered phone numbers re-
questingthemtopostponetheir
appointments.Sincethen,AIIMS
hasbeenprovidingtele-consul-
tancy topatients.
So far, a total of 731 health-

careworkersatAIIMS,including
nine facultymembers, 35 resi-
dent doctors and 136 nurses,
havecontractedthevirus.Asper
the administration, around75%
of themhavereturnedtoduty.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

APORTABLEventilatordesigned
byanAIIMSneurosurgeonincol-
laborationwith a robotics engi-
neerwillsoonbesuppliedtosev-
eral government-run Covid-19
hospitals in all states and union
territories.OnTuesday,theCentre
announced that Rs 2,000 crore
has been allocated for supply of
50,000 'Made-in-India' ventila-
torstothesehospitals.
Called'AgVa-Covid',itwasde-

velopedbyProf.DeepakAgrawal,
a neurosurgeon from AIIMS
Delhi, andProf.DiwakarVaish, a
roboticsspecialist.Itcostsapprox-

imately1.5lakh,which,asperthe
makers, is 1/5th the cost of any
comparableventilator.
In Delhi, the teamhas deliv-

eredmorethan150suchventila-
tors to Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality and Deen Dayal
Upadhyayahospitalsamongoth-
ers. The experts had previously
developed theworld's cheapest
ventilator'AgVa',whichhasbeen
nowupgradedtotreatCovidpa-
tients. Designedintheshapeof a
floating egg, theventilator is pa-
tient-friendly anddoes not take
upmuch space. It automatically
detectsthebreathingpatternand
has a pre-warning feature that
alertstheattendantifsomething
iswrong.

NewDelhi:Asupervisorofanun-
der-constructionDelhiMetrosite
died Tuesday after a highmast
lamppost fell on him,as hewas
overseeing the fixing of barri-
cadesatthelocation.
The Delhi Metro Rail

Corporation (DMRC) said in a
statement the supervisor, Dilip
Kumar Chowdhary (44), was
working at a site inWazirabad's
Jagatpur village, whichwill be
covered by the Majlis Park -
Maujpur corridor ofMetro's up-

comingPhaseIVnetwork.
“The deceasedwasworking

asasitesupervisorandwasover-
seeingthebarricadefixingwork,
as the contractorwas cordoning
off the site for the start of pillar
work. He was rushed to the
trauma centre near Kashmere
Gate, where he was declared
dead. Prima facie, the lightmast
seems to have fallen on its own.
However,DMRCwillenquireinto
thematter,” the statement from
theDMRCread.Whencontacted,

DCP (North)Monika Bhardwaj
said, “A case under IPC section
304A has been registered at
Wazirabadpolicestationagainst
unknownpersons.”
TheproposedPhase IVcorri-

dors are Aerocity-Tughlakabad
(20.2kms),RKAshram-Janakpuri
West (28.9 kms) andMaujpur-
Majlis Park (12.5 kms).
Constructionwork,heldupatall
sites of the corridors due to the
lockdownfor twomonths, com-
mencedrecently.ENS

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT No. 03 of 2020-21 Dt. 16-06-2020

For and on behalf of the Managing Director JKPCC Ltd., e-tenders are invited on item rate basis from
approved and eligible Contractors registered with J&K State Govt. CPWD, Railways and other State/Central
Governments for the following works:-

Sr. Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Earnest Money/ Time of Class
No. (Rs. in T/Doc. Bid Security Comple- of

Lacs) (Rs. in Lacs) (Rs. in Lacs) tion Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Rs. Rs. Rs. 09 “A” Class

205.50 Lacs 2,000/- 4.11 Lacs Months Govt. Contractors

Note:
1. Qualification criteria, critical dates for bidding, scope of work, tender document, BOQ and all other terms and conditions

can be seen and downloaded on www.jktenders.gov.in from 18.06.2020 time 1100 Hrs. to 09.07.2020 upto 1600 Hrs.
2. Any other information regarding e-tendering process can be had from the office of Deputy General Manager,

JKPCC Ltd. Unit Reasi during office hours.
No:- JKPCC/R/854-861 Sd/- Deputy General Manager,
Dated:- 16-06-2020 JKPCC Ltd., Unit Reasi.DIPJ-567

Balanced works at IPD Block,
District Hospital, Reasi.

OFFICE OF THE DY. GENERAL MANAGER UNIT - REASI

CIN: U45205JK1965SGC000296 Tele Fax : 01991245692

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX
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(´fiVffÀf³f ´fi·ff¦f)
Àfa£¹ff: 02 /Àfc.EUaþ.Àfa.dU.(´fiVff.)-701/2020

ÕXJ³fDY: dQ³ffaIY: 22 ªfc³f, 2020
d³fSXÀ°feIYSX¯f Àfc̈ f³ff
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‘AgVa-Covid’wasdeveloped
byanAIIMSneurosurgeon
andaroboticsspecialist

MAY31 JUNE23
Totalcases 774 4,645
Activecases 490 1,833
Samplessentfortesting 13,647 24,707
Deaths 3 69

HOWCASESSHOTUPINCLOSETOAMONTH

TOTAL CASES

4,645
DEATHS

69
INHOMEISOLATION

1,255
RECOVERED
2,743

ACTIVECASES
1,833

TESTS
24,707

ASOF
JUNE23

■Samplescollecteddaily
Morethan500

■Testingcapacity
500to600samplesdaily

SAMPLINGANDTESTING

FACILITIES BEDS4,314 ICUBEDS 625 VENTILATORS 329

COVIDCOUNT: GURGAON

BETWEENJUNE15AND21 BETWEENJUNE8AND14
Samplescollected 4,442 2,267
Totalcases 1,133 1,372
Deaths 33 27

■CAGR:4.31%

■RapidAntigenKitsprocured8,000

■ Inbuiltgovernmenttestingcapacity
100samplesdaily

Cases cross4,000, Gurgaon to step
up testing, surveillance,manpower

Portable ventilator made by
AIIMS neurosurgeon goes live

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LONG DETOUR
THEDISRUPTIONininternationalflightsduetothepandemic
forcedDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghtomakeanadditional
stop on theway to Russia onMonday. Singh, who is on the
firstinternationalvisitbyaministerinCovid-19times,tookan
IndianAirForceaircrafttoreachMoscow.Astheplaneavoided
Pakistaniairspace,theaircraft—withasmallerfueltankthan
regular commercial planes — required a refuel andmade a
pitstop in Iran,making the journey longer. Singh is in Russia
toattend the75thVictoryDaycelebrations,whichhadbeen
postponed fromMay9becauseof thepandemic.

TENSE MOMENTS
AMIDTHEtensepoliticalsituationinManipur,thecentralBJP
leadership has indicated that theNBiren Singh-led govern-
mentwill be salvagedwithout sacrificing theChiefMinister.
WhenthreeBJPMLAsresignedlastweek,andfourministers
ofBJPallyNPPwithdrewsupportbeforetheRajyaSabhapoll,
boththeCongressandBJPengagedinhecticlobbying.Former
CMOkramIbobiSinghdemandedafloortest.TheBJPsentits
troubleshooter Himanta Biswa Sarma,withMeghalaya CM
ConradSangma in tow, to assuagedisgruntledMLAs. Sarma
hasbeenflyingfromGuwahati toImphaltoremedythesitu-
ation.Congresssources,meanwhile,saytheyareconfidentof
support, despite theCBImoveagainst IbobiSingh.

HERITAGE PUSH
THEGOVERNMENT’S focus on ancient Indian knowledge is
wellknown.ThefirstreviewofNCERTtextbooksthatwasun-
dertaken resulted in the addition of paragraphs on ancient
Indian philosophy, ayurveda, yoga, teachings of Upanishads
and scientific achievements of ancient India in areas like as-
tronomyandmetallurgy.ThedraftNewEducationPolicyalso
stresses the importance of teaching students about ancient
India’s knowledge systems. TheHRDMinistry is now going
the extramile to establish an exclusive research division for
Indian Knowledge Systems (IKS),whichwill be taskedwith
spreading the country’s heritage and traditions. Last week,
theministry advertised three contractual posts for this divi-
sion, callingapplications for thesame.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

SLAMMING THE Centre for its
handlingofthecoronaviruspan-
demic,theCongressonTuesday
said the absence of a coherent
strategy to reduce fatalities, in-
crease testing andcontact-trac-
ing of patients reporting con-
firmedwith thevirusevenafter
fourmonths isastonishing.
Addressing the Congress

Working Committee (CWC)
meeting, party president Sonia
GandhisaidtheIndianeconomy
is nowhurtling toward a reces-
sionforthefirsttimein42years.
“The pandemic is not being

tackledwith the courage,mag-
nitude and effort needed,” for-
merPrimeMinisterManmohan
Singhsaid.
WhileformerUnionFinance

ministerPChidambarambriefed
theCWCabouttheeconomicsit-
uation, former Healthminister
GhulamNabiAzadspokeonthe
pandemic.
Sonia said “mismanagement

ofthepandemicwillberecorded
asoneofthemostdisastrousfail-
uresof the(Narendra)Modigov-
ernment”. She argued that the
needofthehourisamassivefiscal
stimulus,puttingmoneydirectly
in thehandsof thepoor,protect-
ingandnurturingtheMSMEs,and
stimulatingdemand.
“Instead,” shesaid, “thegov-

ernmentannouncedahollowfi-
nancialpackagethathadafiscal
component of less than 1 per
centofGDP.Thegovernmenthas
added insult to injurybymerci-
lessly raising petrol and diesel
pricesfor17consecutivedaysat
a time when world prices of
crudehave fallen.
“The result is that a sliding

economyisnowhurtlingtoward
arecessionforthefirsttimein42
years.”
Sonia said, “I amafraid there

will be high unemployment,

falling incomes andwages, and
lower investment. Recovery is
likely to take a long time, and
that too only if the government
corrects its course and adopts
soundeconomicpolicies.”
The CWC also hit out at the

government for the “repeated
and unjust” increases in petrol
anddieselpricesandexciseduty,
and accused the government of
“profiteeringbyfleecingpeople”.
On thepandemic, its resolu-

tion said the Covid-19 curve is
rising exponentially, thereby
testingthehealthinfrastructure
andoverburdeninghealthwork-
ers.“AndtheUniongovernment
seemstohaveabandoneditsre-
sponsibilities and passed the
buck to states, without offering
adequatesupport,” itstated.The
CWC asked the government to
cappricesfortreatmentanden-
surepricecontrolandeasyavail-
abilityofdrugsthatareapproved
as linesof treatment.
TheCWCsaidevenafter four

months, there is nonationwide
dataonavailablehospitalbedsand
ventilators,andnoclarityonfuture
capacity planning. “There is ab-
solutelyno senseof urgencyor a
credibleplantoexpandourbelea-
guered health workforce with
quick recruitmentof youngdoc-
tors, nursesandhealthworkers,”
itsaid.ThePMCARESfund,itsaid,
“continues tobewoefullyunder-
utilisedandadministeredwithout
anytransparencywhatsoever.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

SOONAFTERCongresspresident
SoniaGandhi,while addressing
the CWCmeeting, asked ques-
tions about developments along
theIndia-ChinaLACinLadakh,the
BJP onTuesdaywanted toknow
whytheparty iskeenon“demo-
tivating” the forces, and alleged
that theoppositionpartyderives
“sadisticpleasure”fromit.
The ruling party said the

Congressshouldnotuse"misfor-
tuneslikecoronavirusandface-off
withChina”forpoliticalpurposes.
BJP spokesperson Sambit

PatrasaidtheCongressshouldnot
usesuchmisfortunesonthecoun-
tryasa"launchpad"forthefalling
career of its “prince”, a reference
toRahulGandhi.
Patrasaid: "SoniaGandhihas

issuedastatementaftertheCWC
meeting. This is shameful. It has
becomeCongress's policy to lie
about the Army. I want to ask
Sonia,whydoesshehavetocon-
venetheCWCatatimewhenthe
Army is strengthening itself in
Leh? You saywe (government)
have surrendered our land. Do
you want to wrestle with the

Army?”
The Chinese, he asserted,

“have not occupied an inch of
land. If China has occupied any-
thing, it is theheart andmindof
themother-sonduo (a reference
to Sonia andRahul) after signing
MoU. Why does the Congress
wanttoderivesadisticpleasureby
demotivatingtheArmywiththeir
statements?”
“Every day, Congress leaders

say India is not performingwell;
that India is losing; IndianArmy
hassurrendered;PrimeMinister
NarendraModi isweak andhas
surrendered,”hesaid,addingthat
the Congress party has “surren-
dereditsshametoChina”.
Addressing the CWC, Sonia

Gandhi on Tuesday said, “India
has been hit by a terrible eco-
nomiccrisis, apandemicof huge
proportions, and nowby a full-
blown crisis on the borders...
Muchofeachcrisisisattributable
tothemismanagementoftheBJP-
ledNDAgovernment...”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,JUNE23

FIVERJDMLCsresignedfromthe
party on Tuesday, days before
electionstonineseatsoftheBihar
LegislativeCouncil.
Meanwhile,RJDnationalvice-

president Raghuvansh Prasad
Singhsteppeddownfromhispost
inprotestagainstthereportedat-
temptofhisVaishalirivalandfor-
merMP Ramakishore Singh to
join theRJD. Ramakishore Singh
had reportedlymet RJD leader
TejashwiYadavrecently.
TheRJDhadeightMLCs. Five

ofthem—QamareAlam,DilipRai,
RadhacharanSeth,SanjayPrasad
andRanvijaySingh—leavingthe
partymeans theywill not face
provisions of the anti-defection
law. According to sources in the
JD(U) andRJD, themovewasor-
chestratedbyaseniorJD(U)leader
closetothechiefminister.
Now that theRJD is leftwith

threeMLCs,includingformerCM
RabriDevi, the addition of three
MLCs in theupcomingpollswill
not preventRabriDevi from los-
ing the position of Leader of
Opposition in theUpperHouse.
TheRJDneedseightmembers in
theHouseof75togetthepost.
LeaderofOppositionTejashwi

said:“Iwishall fiveof themgood
luck.CMNitishKumarmighthave
somepolitical gain out of it, but
how will it help the people of

Bihar?NowIknowwhathewas
up toduring self-confinement in
CMHouse for 90 days. The CM
wasneededtomeetthepoorand
addressunemployment andmi-
grationissues.”
The JD(U) has announced its

threeMLCcandidates—Ghulam
Gous,BhismaSahni(anEBC)and
KumudVerma(OBC).TheRJDhas
notannounceditscandidates,but
the names of Sunil Singh and
Farooq Shekh are doing the
rounds.TheBJPhassentitsnames
to Delhi. The last date of filing
nominationisJune25.
RaghuvanshSingh's resigna-

tion also comes as a big blow to
the RJD. Party spokesperson
Mrityunjay Tewary said:
“Raghuvanshbabuisourguardian
andfoundermember.Thereisstill
noword onRamakishore Singh
joining us. He is a true socialist
leaderandwillcontinuetobeour
supportsystem.”
Raghuvansh, who had con-

testedagainstRamakishorefrom
Vaishali unsuccessfully in 2014,
hasbeenlyinglowintheRJD.His
compatriotJagdanandSinghwas
recently made Bihar state
president.

DEFENCEMINISTER INRUSSIA

Raghuvansh
Prasad
Singh

Double blow for RJD
as 5 MLCs quit party,
senior leader quits post

Cong demotivating
forces, getting
sadistic pleasure
out of it, says BJP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JUNE23

THE PUNJAB government
TuesdayaccordedonBrigGautam
Ganguly the rankandpayofDIG
inPunjabPolice for threeyears,a
dayaftertheCouncilofMinisters
clearedtheretiredArmyofficer’s
appointment as security adviser
toDGPDinkarGupta.

Ganguly is another addition
to the army of advisors in the
state government, often scoffed
at as being a burden on the ex-
chequer. Chief Minister Capt
AmarinderSinghalsohasasecu-
rityadvisorKhubiRam.Ganguly
isconsideredclosetotheDGP.
The appointment has been

made to further strengthen the
SpecialOperationsGroup (SoG)
of the Punjab Police with im-

provedtrainingandskills,anof-
ficialspokespersonof thepolice
department saidonTuesday.
Ganguly has served more

than33yearsinthearmedforces,
including four years as theNSG
force commander handling
counter-terrorandanti-hijacking
operations. He also conducted
numerous operational deploy-
mentsinPunjab,J&KandGujarat,
includingexecutionofOperation

DhanguSuraksha(PathankotIAF
Base), theofficialsaid.
The main objective of the

SoGwastocountertheeffortsof
Pakistan to intensify the terror-
istoffensive inPunjab.
SAD (Taksali) leader Bir

Devinder Singh said, “Thedevel-
opmentrendersthemostcompe-
tentpoliceofficersasincompetent
toassisttheDGPinhandlingdiffi-
cultsecurityconditions...”

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JUNE23

THERE HAVE been more than
40,000cyberprobesorsearches
for vulnerabilities in the Indian
cyberspace in the last five days,
originatingfromChengducityin
China’s Sichuan province, ac-
cording to the Maharashtra
Policecyberwing.
Mostof these searcheswere

targetedattheinfrastructure,in-
formationtechnologyandbank-
ing sectors, according to the cy-
ber wing. “We have collated
information on cyber attacks
and found that suddenly, there
havebeena largenumberof at-
tacks on India’s cyber resources
like infrastructure, IT andbank-
ingsectors.Majorityof theseat-
tacksare fromChengducity,” IG
(Cyber)YashasviYadavsaid.
“As per the data we have,

there have been around 40,300
probes in the last four to five
days,” Yadav said, adding that
these searches were primarily
classifiedunderthreecategories.
An advisory issued by the

Maharashtra cyber wing on
Tuesdaystatedthata fakeemail
IDcouldbeusedforphishingat-
tackswiththesubjectline–‘Free
Covid-19testingforallresidents
of Delhi, Mumbai, Hyderabad,
Chennai andAhmedabad’.

MuslimKoser, co-founder of
Volon Cyber Security, said,
“Wheneverthereareanydisputes
between twocountries, a corre-
sponding attack on the digital
spacehasbeenseen...lastmonth,
duringtheIndia-Nepalboundary
issue, a person claiming to be a
Nepalesehacktivist had released
Aadhaar data on the darkweb.
There isalsoasharprise incyber
attacks between Pakistan and
IndiaonAugust14and15...”

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,JUNE23

CITINGAmediainterviewofsen-
iorBJPleaderKailashVijayvargiya
inwhichhepurportedlyclaimed
tohavespentalotofmoneywith-
out theparty candidate’s knowl-
edge,theCongressonTuesdayap-
proached the Election
Commissionanddemandedthat
electionforMhowAssemblycon-
stituencyberevoked.
In a video clip shared by

NarendraSaluja,mediacoordina-
tor of former CM Kamal Nath,
Vijayvargiyaisshownasallegedly

claiming thathehadassuredthe
party high command that he
wouldensureUshaThakur'svic-
toryfromMhowbyatleast10,000
votes.“Ispentalotofmoneywith-
out her knowledge. I used to go
thereat2amtodosetting(fixthe
game),”hepurportedlyclaims.
Vijayvargiyawasnotavailable

for a commentdespite repeated
attempts.AnaideofThakurprom-
ised that shewould speak after
twohoursbutdidnotreturncalls.
ThakurwonfromIndore-3in

2013butwasshiftedtoMhowin

2018. Vijayvargiya’s son Akash
was fielded from Indore-3 and
wonby 5,751 votes. Thakur de-
feated Congress's Antar Singh
Darbarby7,427votes.
BJP spokesperson Rajneesh

Agrawal said Congress should
waitfortheEC'sdecision.
Darbar, who lost to

Vijayvargiya in2013fromMhow
and challenged the election in
court, accusing abuse ofmoney
power,said,“Icouldnotprovemy
chargesbuthehashimselfadmit-
teditnow.”

Cong takes on
govt over Covid
‘mismanagement’,
sliding economy

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

INDIA HAS been assured by
Russia that despite the pan-
demicitwilldeliveronallongo-
ingmilitary contracts, and can
evenhasten the delivery in cer-
tain cases, Defence Minister
RajnathSinghsaidinMoscowon
Tuesday.
Singh, who is in the Russian

capital to attend the 75th an-
niversaryof theVictoryDaycel-
ebration to mark the end of
SecondWorldWar,said,“Allour
proposalshavereceivedpositive
response fromtheRussian side.
I am fully satisfiedwith thedis-
cussions.”
China’s Defence Minister

General Wei Fenghe is also in
Moscow for the Victory Day
event,butaDefenceMinistryof-
ficialsaidSinghwillnotholdany
discussions with his Chinese
counterpart.
Duringthediscussions,Singh

is learnt to have reiterated that
India is a peace-loving country
and has never looked at other
people’s territory. He said, “We
are for resolving all disputes by
dialogue, (but) if there are any
questionsonIndia’ssovereignty
and territorial integrity, our re-
solvetoprotectorinterestatany
cost cannotbedoubted.”
Making a statement after

meeting Russia's Deputy Prime
MinisterYuryBorisov,Singhsaid
thatIndiaandRussiashareaspe-
cialandprivilegedstrategicpart-
nership, and stressed that “our
defencerelationshipisoneof its
importantpillars”. Theminister
said he reviewed defence rela-
tionshipbetweenthetwocoun-
tries with Borisov, and the dis-
cussionswere“verypositiveand
productive”.
Singh said, “I have been as-

suredthatongoingcontractswill
bemaintained—(infact)notjust
maintained,inanumberofcases
theywill be taken forward in a
shorter time.”

India had signed a contract
worth over $5 billion in 2018 to
buy five regiments of the S-400
Triumf missile system from
Russia. Itsdeliveryisexpectedto
beginby theendof thisyear.
Singh said that he can state

“withconfidence”thatthetradi-
tional friendshipbetween India
and Russia remain strong, and
mutualinterestsofbothnations
are“solid”.“Welooktofutureco-
operationinthespiritofourspe-
cial friendship,”hesaid.
Conveying his greetings on

theoccasionof the75thVictory
Day Parade, Singh said the peo-
ple of Russia have contributed
muchtothetwocountries'com-
monsecurity.
Pointing out that his trip is

the first foreign visit from India
ofanofficialdelegationafterthe
coronavirus pandemic broke
out, Singh said, this is a “sign of
our special friendship”. He said
India is lookingforwardtohost-
ing Russia’s President Vladimir
Putin later thisyear.
Earlier in the day, Defence

SecretaryAjayKumarhelddis-
cussions with Russia's Deputy
Defence Minister Col General
Alexander Fomin on “bilateral
defence cooperation issues
and issues of regional
development.”
Meanwhile, Russia on

Tuesdayruledoutmediatingbe-
tweenIndiaandChinafollowing
the violent clashes in Ladakh's
GalwanValley,PTIreportedfrom
Moscow.Followingavirtualcon-
ference with his Indian and
Chinese counterparts, Russian
ForeignMinister Sergey Lavrov
said, “I do not think India and
Chinaneedanyhelp,anykindof
assistance specifically aimed at
helping them to resolve
disputes.”
“As soon as the border inci-

dentstookplace,meetingswere
heldandcontactwasestablished
betweenthemilitarycommand
on the ground and the foreign
ministers,"SputnikNewsquoted
Lavrov as saying. “As I under-
stand, these contacts are
ongoing...”

RajnathSinghpaystributetoMahatmaGandhiat the IndianEmbassy inMoscow.ANI

Assured of timely delivery on
allmilitary contracts: Rajnath

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE23

THE BIHAR government has
raised concerns over Nepal
stalling repair work on the
Gandakbarrage aswell as a key
embankment on the Lalbakeya
river.
The state has taken up the

matterwith theExternalAffairs
and Jalshaktiministries.
As per a long-standing

arrangement, theBihar govern-
mentmaintainstheGandakbar-
rage afflux on both sides of the
border. IndiaandNepalshare18
gateseachof thebarrage.

Even thoughmost of repair
workhasbeendoneasperspec-
ificationsofflood-fightingmeas-
ures, Bihar Water Resources
Department officials have to
monitortheaffluxforanypossi-
blebreachinembankmentdur-
ingthefloodseasonsinJuneand
October.
Water Resources Minister

SanjayKumarJhatoldTheIndian
Express, “We firmly believe the
matterwould be resolved ami-
cablyas it isa local issue.For last
10 days or so, our employees
havenotbeenallowedtomoni-
torthewesternGandakafflux.At
times,theywouldaskforCovid-
negativecertificates.Weunder-

standtherehadbeencautionbe-
cause of coronavirus on both
sides,butouremployeeshaveto
repair and domaintenance (of
thebarrage) in floodseason.”
The minister said that an-

other point of concern is Nepal
not allowing India to complete
repair work on a 500-metre
patch of embankment on
Lalbakeya river on the Nepal
side.“Nepalhadallowedustodo
repair andmaintenance work,
butworkonacrucial500-metre
finalphase isnotbeingallowed.
Ourmainconcernistoavoidany
flood situation because of any
possiblebreach.Suchissueshave
been resolved at local levels in

thepast.”
Jha, however, appreciated

Nepal government for co-oper-
ating withmost flood-fighting
worksonwesternGandakafflux
during the lockdown.
Meanwhile, Leader of the

Opposition Tejashwi Prasad
Yadav criticised the Bihar gov-
ernment for not taking serious
action. “Asmonsoonisset toar-
rive, people living along Kosi
and Gandak are concerned.
They suffer loss of cattle and
property every year and also
facedisplacement.But thestate
government has hardly done
anything in last 15 years,” he
tweeted.

Retired Army officer appointed as security
adviser to Punjab Police gets DIG rank

Bihar raises concerns over Nepal stalling
repair works on barrage, embankment

Sambit
Patra

SpentmoneyonMhow
victory,Vijayvargiya
purportedlysaidininterview

Beijing:ChinaonTuesday
termedas as “false infor-
mation” the reports that
more than 40 Chinese
soldierswerekilledinthe
face-off in eastern
Ladakh. “As for Indian
media reports that cite
Indian officials as saying
at least 40 Chinese sol-
dierswerekilled,Icantell
you responsibly that this
isfalseinformation,”said
ChineseForeignMinistry
spokesman Zhao Lijian,
whoparriedquestionson
thecasualtiessufferedby
thePLA.“ChinaandIndia
areresolvingtheissueon
thegroundthroughmili-
taryanddiplomaticchan-
nels,”Zhaosaid. PTI

Reports on
40 PLA deaths
false: China

In MP, Cong claims foul play in BJP seat win

SoniaGandhiaddressingthe
CWConTuesday. PTI

In 5 days, over 40,000 Chinese searches for
vulnerabilities in Indian cyberspace: cops

New Delhi
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JUNE23

THREEDAYSafter theCovid-19-
linked lockdown was lifted in
Karnataka, a group of rural
womenemployeesof anexport-
oriented garment factory near
Bengalurugatheredatabusstand
intheMandyaregion,around50
km from the factory, and
protested the lackof transport to
takethemtoworkdespiteArvind
Millsarrangingforpassesonstate
busesfortheirtransportation.
“WehavebeenattheMandya

bus stand since 6 am.We have
been given bus passes by the
ArvindMills company.We tried
toboardastatebusthismorning
but only twoof uswere allowed
duetosocialdistancing.Wewant
busservicestofunctionlikebefore
to takeus towork. It is a struggle
thiswaytomanageourhomeand
work,'"oneoftheworkerssaidin
avideomessageuploadedonso-

cial media by the Karnataka
Garment Workers Union
(KOOGU).
The garment industrywhich

employsnearly3.5lakhpeople—
mostlywomen— in over 1,200
unitsat industrialestatesaround
thecityofBengaluruhasresumed
operations, but social distancing
norms and fear of the spread of
Covid-19hasrestrictedthetrans-
portoptions forwomenworkers
who rely on company and state
transportsystemstocommute.
In the Bommanahalli and

Begur industrial regions of
Bengaluruwhereafewofthefor-
merCovid-19hotspotsofthecity
– like Hongasandra and
Mangamanpalya - are located,
garmentunitslikeShahiExports,
AdityaBirlaFashion,SKGarments
have all begun operationswith
whatever staff are reporting for
work andwith a freeze on new
hiring.
Thestreetsofthisindustrialre-

gionareabuzzsince the liftingof

the lockdownunlike the neigh-
boringElectronicCitywhere the
big ITcompaniesare locatedand
the streets are deserted asmost
workers are nowworking from
home. Outside a Shahi Exports
unitontheBegurRoad,vegetable
vendorswaitwithwares every
day to attract thewomenwork-
erswhowill pour out of the fac-
torydoorswhen their shift ends
everyevening.
"Productionhasstartedagain.

Our firm is in better shape than
someothers.Butweexpect10to
25percentcutinthesalaryofstaff
depending on seniority," said a
senioremployeeofShahiExports.

"Theydonotwantanynewre-
cruitment.Thereisafearthatthe
viruswill spreadespecially since
this is a regionwhere therehave
beenmanycases.Theyareasking
people to leave if they have not
been coming since thepast two
weeks,"saidanotheremployeeat

thefirm'sHongasandraunit.
"Weare back to normal pro-

duction.Afewworkerswhohave
gonehomearemissingbutwork
is continuing like normal," says
GovindKumar,amigrantworker
fromUPat a complex a fewme-
tresdowntheHongasandramain

roadwhichhousesunitsofAditya
BirlaFashionandSKGarments.
The garment units in the

Bengaluru factories produce
clothing for internationalbrands
like TommyHilfiger, Gap, HM,
Levis, Jockeyetc. The companies
have increasingly created facili-
tiesontheoutskirtsofBengaluru
and its rural parts to access the
lowcost labor afforded by rural
women.
"All companieshave re-ope-

nend–someevenworkedinthe
lockdown. A fewunits of some
companiesshutdownduringthe
lockdown. Inmost companies,
thosewhocame toworkduring
thelockdownbywhatevermeans
possiblearebeingretained.Those
whohavereturned toworkafter
June are not being allowed irre-
spective of their service," said
Prathiba R, President of the
Garment and Textile Workers
UnioninBengaluru.
Oneoftheunitsthatwasshut-

downduring the lockdownwas

thatofthefirmGokaldasExports
in the Srirangapatna area of the
Mandyadistrict–around100km
from Bengaluru – which em-
ployed around 1,200 women
fromvillages around the region.
"Around400oftheworkershave
resigned but as many as 800
womenareprotesting the illegal
layoffs at the unit," said the
GATWUpresident. "The compa-
nies are saying that the interna-
tionalbrandstheyservehavenot
placedneworders.Wearetrying
tobringissuestothenoticeofthe
internationalfirmsaswell.''
Oneof the reasons thework-

ersarenotbeingprovided trans-
port is because the company
wants them to quit, says the
KOOGUuniongeneralsecretaryT
SSwamy.
Whilemany of the factories

hadnotpaidwages forApril and
May theyhavenowdone so, say
garmentsworkersunionofficials.
"ThewagesforAprilwerenotpaid
tillMaybut theywere later paid

infullbutforMayonly50percent
hasbeenpaidbysomefirms,''said
T S Swamy thegeneral secretary
of the Karnataka Garment
WorkersUnion(KOOGU).
"Wehavepaid fullwages for

the entire lockdownmonth of
April 2020 in two tranches, the
firstpriortoMay12,2020,andthe
secondprior toMay25,2020.All
theworkerswereinformedinad-
vance about this payment
process. This approachhas been
adoptedtotideovercashflowis-
suesfacedduringthenationwide
lockdown,''ShahiExportsofficials
saidonthecompanywebsite.
Withretailoperationsgradu-

allyopening inthewesternmar-
ketthenextsixmonthsiscritical,
saidamanagerataBengalurugar-
mentfactory.
Someunits likeArvindMills

have pivoted operations during
thelockdowntomakemasks,PPE
kitsandspecialclothingwithanti
viralmaterialtocombatCovid-19,
saidacompanyofficial.

Womenwait forabus inMandyaregiontogotoworkata
garment factorynearBengaluru. Express

TEST
REP RTS
FROMTHE
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TRACKINGTHEVIRUS,

LOCKDOWN

Garment units reopen in Bengaluru, but it is still a slow restart

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

WITHONLY6percentof theto-
tal50,000 ‘Made in India’ venti-
lators under PM-CARES fund
manufactured so far, the race to
secure the machines for the
country’sCovid-19responsehas
exposedahandicap inthecom-
ponent production ecosystem
formedical equipment.
NITI Aayog CEO Amitabh

Kant,DPIITSecretaryGuruprasad
MohapatraandDRDOChairman
Dr Satheesh Reddy acknowl-
edgedthischallengeinIndiaata
government-industry interac-
tion,whichwasalsoattendedby
Principal Scientific Advisor D
Vijayaraghavan, on June 11, ac-
cordingtosources.Thee-confer-
ence,organisedunderthechair-
manship of Kant, also saw
participation from senior offi-
cials, representatives of ventila-
torandcomponentmanufactur-
ers,andstart-ups.
Bottlenecks in domestic

manufacturing of ventilators
were highlighted during the
conference,sourcessaid.Topof-
ficialsacknowledgedthatthede-
layindeliveryofventilatorswas
duetonon-availabilityofcritical
components, according tomin-
utes of the e-conference, ac-
cessedbyThe IndianExpress.
Meanwhile, a statement is-

sued by the Prime Minister’s
Office on Tuesday stated that of
the total 50,000 ‘Made in India’
ventilators under PM-CARES
fund, 2,923havebeenmanufac-
turedsofar,“ofwhich1,340ven-
tilators have already beendeliv-
ered to the States/UTs”. “The
prominent recipients include

Maharashtra (275), Delhi (275),
Gujarat (175), Bihar (100),
Karnataka (90) and Rajasthan
(75).BytheendofJune2020,ad-
ditional14,000ventilatorswillbe
deliveredtoallStates/UTs,”itsaid.
During themeeting on June

11,Mohapatra toldparticipants,
“Afterademandassessment,the
government had placed orders
for 60,000 ventilatorswith four
Indianventilatormanufacturers.
However, the delivery of these
orderswas getting delayed due
to non-availability of critical
components onwhich India is
importdependent.”
DPIIT officials also high-

lighted the problems faced by
Indianventilatormanufacturers
in procuring specific compo-
nents such as AC/DC converter,
miniaturegeneral-purposefilter,
thermoelectricdevice,pressure
pumps,sensors,opticalencoders,
oxygensensors,flowsensorsand
substancevalves, sourcessaid.
Kant said several parts are

notmanufactured in India and
being imported, causing severe
delayintheproductionandsup-
ply of ventilators, according to
theminutesof thee-conference.
According to sources, the

DRDO Chairman pointed out
specific parts which are highly
import-dependent. He reiter-
atedtheneedtocreateacompo-
nent ecosystem in the country,
sources said.
Ventilator manufacturers

mentionedproblems in domes-
ticmanufacturing. Indian firms,
including thosewhich have got
orders for supplying ventilators
underPM-CARESfund,expressed
disappointmentover thequality
ofcomponentsbeingsuppliedby
atopcomponentmanufacturer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JUNE23

RETIRED IPS officer-turned-
politicianAISaiyedsuccumbed
to Covid-19 in Ahmedabad on
Tuesday.Hewas72.
Saiyed was admitted to

Apollo Hospital a few days ago
when he had developed severe
symptomsof Covid-19 andwas
shifted toventilator support.
A native of Patan in Gujarat,

Saiyed joined Gujarat IPS cadre
in 1978, retired from the police
force in 2008 from the post of
Director General of Police
(Administration).
“He was first admitted to a

private hospital in Juhapura
eight days ago along with his
wifeandson,whenall thethree
had developed Covid-19 symp-
tomsandweretestedpositive.A
fewdays ago, his condition had

worsenedandhewasshifted to
ApolloHospitalandkeptonven-
tilatorsupport.Heissurvivedby
his wife, a son and a daughter,”
saidadistant relativeof Saiyed.
In2010,twoyearsafterhisre-

tirement,Saiyedenteredpolitics
andwas one of the contestants
for BJP in themunicipality polls
inAhmedabad.Hewasfieldedby
the BJP in the then civic body
polls in Gujarat under the then
Chief Minister NarendraModi
andwas even considered as the
potentialmayorof Ahmedabad.
However, Saiyed lost that elec-
tion and in 2011, hewas elected
uncontested as Chairman of
GujaratWaqfBoard.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEGOVERNMENTonTuesday
announcedthatthisyear,nopil-
grims from India will travel to
SaudiArabia forHaj.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Union Minority Affairs
MinisterMukhtar Abbas Naqvi
saidthismovewastohonourthe
decision of the Saudi govern-
ment because of “serious chal-
lenges of the corona pandemic
and keeping inmind the health
andwell-beingof thepeople”.
Naqvi said he received a

phonecall fromSaudiArabiaHaj
andUmrahMinisterMohammad
Saleh bin Taher Benten on
Monday,who said that pilgrims
from India refrain fromHaj this
yearduetothepandemic.
He added that the govern-

menthad received2,13,000 ap-
plications for thisyear’sHaj.
“Theprocesstorefundthefull

amount ofmoney deposited by
the applicants for Haj has been
startedimmediatelywithoutany
deduction.Themoneywillbere-
funded through online DBT
mode into bank accounts of the
applicants,” Naqvi said. He also
said thewomenwhoapplied to
performHaj without Mehram
(male companion) for this year
willbeallowedtogonextyear.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN, JUNE23

YOGAGURURamdev’sPatanjali
Ayurved Ltd on Tuesday
launched what they claimed
wasthefirstAyurvedicmedicine
to cure Covid-19. However, the
AYUSHMinistry has sought de-
tailsaboutthemedicineandhas
directed Patanjali and Ramdev
tostopadvertisingsuchclaims.
At the launch in Haridwar,

Ramdev claimed that ‘Coronil
tablet’, ‘Swasari Vati’ and ‘Anu
Taila’ had shown “100 per cent
favourable results”duringclini-
cal trials on Covid-19 patients.
He claimed that a clinical con-
trolled studywasdone inDelhi,

Ahmedabad,Meerut and other
cities. During the trial, he
claimed,69percentpatientsre-
covered in 3 days, while the re-
covery rate over a period of
sevendayswas100percent.
Taking cognizance of the

news, The AYUSHMinistry in a
statement said, “Facts of the
claim and details of the stated
scientificstudyarenotknownto
theMinistry.”
The statement says that

Patanjali Ayurved Ltd has been
askedtoprovideattheearliestthe
details of the nameand compo-
sition of the medicines being
claimedwill treat Covid-19; the
site(s)/hospital(s)where the re-
searchstudywasconducted;pro-
tocol, sample size, Institutional

EthicsCommitteeclearance,CTRI
registrationandresultsdataofthe
study(ies) and to stop advertis-
ing/publicisingsuchclaimstillthe
issueisdulyexamined.
The ministry has also re-

quested the Uttarakhand State
Licensing Authority to provide

copiesofthelicenseandproduct
approvaldetailsoftheAyurvedic
medicineswhich the company
hasclaimedwill treatCovid-19.
On June 2, the AYUSH

Ministryhadissuedacircular to
the principal secretaries of all
states to take necessary action
“againstinstancesofmisleading
information, fake claims and
misbranding”.
“I would like to inform that

the following activities are tan-
tamount to contraventionof le-
gal provisions: false claims and
publicisingsocalledapprovalof
researchstudyorproductman-
ufacturing about COVID19 con-
trol,” the circular, signed by
AYUSH Ministry Additional
SecretaryPramodKumarPathak

stated.
The ministry also directed

that “a warningmay be issued
andifnotcompliedinoneweek
time, FIRmaybe filed inblatant
casesof violation”.
During the launch Tuesday,

Ramdev also claimed that the
medicine, manufactured by
Haridwar-based Divya
PharmacyandPatanjaliAyurved
Ltd, is the result of a joint re-
search of Patanjali Research
Institute and National Institute
of Medical Sciences and
Research, NIMS University,
Jaipur.
NIMS University chairman

BalbirTomarsaidall theparam-
etersof researchwere followed.

--WITHENS,DELHI

SAFETY MATTERS
Apolicemanspraysdisinfectant insideBengaluru'sCubbonParkpolicestationTuesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

ADECISION onwhether or not
toscraptheremainingexamsfor
Class XII conducted by CBSE is
likelytobetakenbyWednesday,
the Supreme Court was in-
formedonTuesday.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta toldabenchof JusticesA
M Khanwilkar, Dinesh
MaheshwariandSanjivKhanna
that discussions on thematter
were at an advanced stage. He
saidtheywereawareof theanx-
ietyofstudents,andwouldsoon
arriveatadecision.
Inarelateddevelopment,the

benchalsoheardaseparateplea
on scrapping of exams con-
ductedbytheCouncilfortheICSE
inviewoftheCovid-19situation.
The lawyer for ICSE told the

benchthatthebodywillbroadly
follow the government's deci-
sionregardingCBSEexams.
The bench, however, ob-

servedthatICSEisfreetotakean
informeddecision.
TheSGalsoclarified that the

decision on CBSE exam is not
bindingon ICSE.
Thebenchwillhearthemat-

terson June25.
A group of parents had last

weekmoved theSupremeCourt
praying that CBSE cancel the re-
mainingpapers scheduled to be
heldfromJuly1toJuly15inview
oftheCovidsituation.Theparents
expressedconcernoverthesafety
ofthestudentsandrequestedthe
courttoquashtheCBSE’sMay18
notification bywhich the date
sheetwasdeclaredand to stay it
tillthepleaisdecidedbythecourt.

NON-AVAILABILITYOFCOMPONENTSHIGHLIGHTED

Only 6% ventilators
under PM-CARES
manufactured so far

Ramdev

Govt asks Ramdev to explain Covid medicine claim

Decision on
CBSE Class XII
exams likely by
today, SC told

No Haj for
Indians this year
due to corona,
announces govt

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE23

INJUSTfivedayssinceTelangana
scaleduptestingtoaround3,000
a day, the number of positive
cases has spiked, leaving health
officials alarmed and doctors
concerned about rising number
ofCovid-19patientsinhospitals.
AsonJune22,thenumberof

Covid-19 cases in Telangana
stood at 8,674,with the last five
daysaloneaccounting for2,999
cases or 34.57 per cent of total
cases in the state. Of the cases
detected in the last five days,
2,053were asymptomatic. The
balance946exhibitedSARI-like
(Severe Acute Respiratory
Illness) symptoms. Since 356
showed only mild symptoms
anddidnothaveanycomoribid-
ity, they have been advised
home isolation. The rest have
been admitted to Gandhi
Hospital inHyderabad.
The state government had,

on June 17, assured the High
Court itwould rampup testing,
and undertake 50,000 random
tests on vulnerable groups in
highriskandcontainmentzones
in30Assemblyconstituenciesin
and around Hyderabad. The
50,000 tests were to be con-

ductedover10days.
But given the sharp spike

over the last five days, the state
has curtailed testing to under
3,500adayagainst therequired
averageof 5,000daily tests.
G Srinivas, Director, Public

Health, attributed the increase
incasestotargetedtesting. “The
testing is going on in contain-
mentzonesandhigh-riskzones
wherepreviouscaseshavebeen
reported. Healthcare personnel
and vulnerable groups like san-
itationworkerswhoareexposed
arealsobeing tested,’’ he said.
Whilethenumberofpositive

casesspiked,thefatalitycontin-
ued to be in single digits during

thepreviousfivedays,addingup
to25.ThetotalnumberofCovid-
19-related deaths in the state
stoodat217ason June22.
Telangana recorded its first

positive case in Hyderabad on
March2.Itconducted22,842tests
tillMay14, averaging just about
300 tests a day. FromMay14 to
June17,itconducted23,069tests,
averaging 700 tests a day. In the
lastfivedays,June18-22,thestate
tested14,332people inhigh-risk
andcontainmentzones,ofwhich
2,999turnedpositiveresults.The
highestnumberofpositives—872
—wasrecordedonJune22.
PublichealthexpertDrGVed

Prakash said itwas too little, too

late. “The government should
have increased testing long ago.
Even now, it is not enough. The
spike in cases shows how fast it
has spread already,’’ he said. Dr
PrakashisamemberofDoctorfor
Sewa, an organisation of public
healthspecialists,whichhadred-
flagged low testing in Telangana
inthefirstweekofApril.
DrSuneethaN,aspecialiston

infectious diseases at Apollo
Hospitals, said this had started
putting pressure on hospitals
now. “The problemshould have
beenacknowledgedmuchearlier.
Bythetimeyourealiseit, it isout
of control. The hospitals are fill-
ingupwithsickpeople,’’shesaid.
Telangana had conducted

45,911Coronavirusteststill June
17,oneofthelowestinthecoun-

try.NudgedbytheHighCourtto
ramp up testing andmake the
figures public, the state started
conducting more than 1,000
tests. Dr Ved Prakash said the
hugeincreaseincasesmeantthe
statewouldnotbeabletodocon-
tact tracing anymore. “Health
workers and police are already
overwhelmed with work and
they cannot handle more. So,
apart from randomtesting, offi-
cialswill only knowwhen peo-
ple with symptoms walk into
hospitals. Apart from keeping
oneself safe by taking precau-
tions,thereisnothingmuchthat
canbedonenow,”hesaid.
The state government, how-

ever, said itwasontopof thesit-
uation.TelanganaHealthMinister
Etela Rajender said the number
of tests done daily is adequate
sincethesewerebeingdoneinar-
eas identifiedasCovidhotspots.
“We are doing tests in and

around containment zones and
in areas where positive cases
weredetectedearlierandtheyre-
covered.Apart fromthat,weare
conductingtestsonmedicalpro-
fessionals andhealthcarework-
ers.Comparedtootherstates,the
spread of virus in Telangana is
less.We have total control over
the Coronavirus situation in the
state,’’Rajendersaid.

RISINGNUMBERS
Tests Positive
perday cases

June17 1,096 269

June18 2,181 352

June19 2,477 499

June20 3,188 546

June21 3,297 730

June22 3,189 872

AcoronavirushelpdeskataHyderabadhospital.APFile

As Telangana ramps up testing, five
daysmake up a third of total cases

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE23

DAYS BEFORE 57 girls of a gov-
ernment-run Kanpur shelter
home tested positive for novel
coronavirus, the district Child
Welfare Committee (CWC) had
flagged the issue of overcrowd-
ingseveraltimes.Thelatestalert
wassoundedon June11.
Amongthe57Covid-positive

girls, fivearepregnant.
“Wehaveregularlybeenrais-

ingthe issueofovercrowdingat
theshelterhomeinKanpurwith
the director of the Women
Welfare Department and the
districtprobationofficer.Thelast
timeweraised the issuewason
June11afteraninspection,”said
Rajendra Kumar, a member of
Kanpur’sCWC.
Kanpur District Magistrate

BrahmaDeoRamTiwarisaidhe
toohadalertedthegovernment
abouttheshelterhomerunning
beyond its capacity, but efforts
todecongest itwere stalleddue
tothenationwidelockdownthat
beganinthelastweekofMarch.
Against a capacity of 100 in-

mates, the home had 171 girls.
Thesegirls,agedbetween10and

18,werebroughttothehomeon
thedirectionof theCWC.
Thestatehas fourgirls’ shel-

terhomes—inKanpur,Auraiya,
Meerut, and Agra. The Kanpur
onecaters to22districts.
“Kanpur's shelter home has

four big hallswhere girls sleep.
Since overcrowding, arrange-
ments to sleep girls aremade in
three other rooms meant for
study and cultural activities,”
added Kumar. One of these
roomswaskeptforpregnantgirls
andmentallychallengedgirls.
Admitting the problem,

Director (Women Welfare)
ManojKumarRai said theyhave
decidedtosoonshiftsomeofthe
girlstoawomenprotectionhome
todecongesttheshelterhome.
Meanwhile, Kanpur District

Magistrateformedatwo-mem-
ber probe team. The teamwill
inspectthefacilities, itsmanage-
ment, upkeep and the issue of
overcrowding.
The inquiry teamcomprises

Sub-divisionalMagistrate(SDM)
of Kanpur Collectorate, Meenu
Rana, and Nazirabad Circle
OfficerGitanjali Singh.
Rana said theywill probe all

angles, includingthesourceand
spreadof thevirus.

Before virus spread at
Kanpur shelter, officials
flagged overcrowding

After
retiring,
A ISaiyed
joinedBJP

Gujarat: Retired IPS
officer dies of Covid

New Delhi



Guwahati: Two people have
been killed in a fresh wave of
floods in Assam triggered by
heavyrainfalloverthelastweek,
according todata fromthestate
government.

According to officials, a total
of36,707peopleinfourdistricts
—Dhemaji, Jorhat,Sivasagarand
Dibrugarh—havebeenaffected
becauseof lastweek's rainfall.
Assam State Disaster

ManagementAuthority(ASDMA)
project coordinator Pankaj
Chakrabarty said the situation in
the fourdistricts is “not verybad
yet”.AccordingtoanASDMAbul-
letinTuesdayevening,1,071peo-
plehavebeensenttoreliefcamps
openedinDhemajiandSivasagar.
Two deaths— one fromNazira
and the other fromSivasagar—
have been reported in the past
twodays.“Butinthenextfour-five
days,heavyrainisexpectedandit
(floodsituation)mighttakeaturn
fortheworse.Fornow,itisunder
control,”Chakrabartysaid.ENS
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Online E-Tenders under two Bid system (Technical & Financial) are
invited for Canteen and store at various places at KGMU, U.P. Lucknow.
(A)TenderNotice No.: 79/G.A.Rheumatology deptt (B)TenderNotice
No: 80/G.A 6th Floor New Dental building (C) Tender Notice No:
81/G.A Orthopaedic deptt (D) Tender Notice No: 82/G.A
Ophthalmology deptt (E)TenderNoticeNo: 83/G.ADatedQueenMarry
Hospital (F) Tender Notice No: 84/G.A General Surgery deptt (G)
TenderNoticeNo: 85/G.ANearAllahabadBank (H)TenderNoticeNo:
86/G.ANear Scanning Centre (I)TenderNotice No: 87/G.AMilk booth
Near MRI Scanning Centre (J) Tender Notice No: 88/G.A Side of MRI
Scanning Centre (K) Tender Notice No: 89/G.A T.G Hostel (L) Tender
Notice No: 90/G.A General Store in T.G Hostel (M) Tender Notice:
91/G.A PMR depatt, RALC Campus (N) Tender Notice No: 92/G.A
Faculty Awas Jagat Narayan Road (O) Tender Notice 93/G.A near foot
over bridgeNewDental Building (P)TenderNoticeNo: 94/G.AGeneral
Store Near in Superintendent office (Q) Tender Notice: 95/G.A Canteen
near Superintendent office (R) Tender Notice No: 96/G.A Trauma
Centre (S) Tender Notice No: 97/G.A Plastic Surgery deptt (T) Tender
Notice No: 98/G.A(Dated 23-06-2020)Medicine deptt. For each type of
work deffenent tender and their defferent E.M.D& tender feewill have be
deposited offline/online. The details of tender document will be available
on e-portalwebsite http://etender.up.nic.in

E - Tender Notice

King George's Medical University U.P., Chowk, Lucknow
Uttar Pradesh, INDIA - 226003

Registrar
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
ITANAGAR SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.

BLOCK IV, 1ST FLOOR, ROOM NO.1, CIVIL SECRETARIAT
ITANAGAR

File No.ITA/SC(SPV)-92/2020-21/ Dated Itanagar, the 22nd June 2020
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS

1. The Chief Executive Officer, Itanagar Smart City
Development Corporation Limited (ISCDCL) invites online e-
tender (items rate tenders) in selection of agencies Supply
and Installation of Water ATMs at 11 locations in Itanagar
under Smart City Mission in two bid system, from eligible
bidders who are registered in appropriate class in any
Central Govt Department / State Government Department/
PSU/ Local Bodies for below mentioned work :-

NIT No.: No.ITA/SC(SPV)-92/2020-21/ 01
Name of the work: Supply and Installation of Water ATMs at

11 locations in Itanagar.
ESTIMATED COST : Rs. 27,41,640/-
EARNEST MONEY : Rs. 27416/- (For APST Contractor)

: Rs. 54832/- (For Non-APST Contractor)
Cost of Tender Paper: Rs. 10000.00
Period of Completion: 2 Months.
Start date and time of submission of bid: 25/06/2020 from

1500 Hrs
Last date and time of submission of bid: 06/07/2020 up to

1600 Hrs.
2. The interested bidders can purchase biding papers online

from the departmental e-Tendering website
http://dud.ar.etenders.in. The full details of work with scope
are uploaded in website. The press notice is also available
in the same website.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

Itanagar Smart City Dev.Corp.Ltd
DIPR/ARN -10454-56 Itanagar

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e Ad°f-A»´fI f»fe³f d³fdUQf BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ WZ°fb A³fb·f½fe E½fa ´fid°fdâ°f NZIZ QfSûa ÀfZ ¸fbWS¶f³Q d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû AÕ¦f-
AÕ¦f ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa Af¸fad{°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I U ²fSûWS SfdVf BÀf I f¹fÊfÕ¹f IZ
Jf°ff Àfa. 10880224116 AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO SBIN0000685 ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`aI ,
SZÕUZ SûO, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS ¸fZa AfS.Me.þe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ þ¸ff I Sf¹fe
þf¹fZ¦fe EUa d³fdUQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZa d³fdUQf Vfb»I U ²fSûWS SfdVf þ¸ff I f ÀffÃ¹f
¹f±fû¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. ´fZ-B³f-dÀÕ´f ¸fcÕ I e ´fid°f, ¶f`aI ¦ffS¯Me ¸fcÕ I e ´fid°f (BV¹fcdOa¦f
¶fa`I IZ I ³RZ ¸fZÊVf³f ¸fZÕ I e ´fid°f) ´f`³f I fOÊ, þe.EÀf.Me., MZ¢³fûI f¸fdVfÊ¹fÕ Vf°fÊZ BÊ-MZ¯OS
´fi´f{ IZ Àff±f Af³fÕfBÊ³f BÊ-d³fdUQf dQ³ffaI 09.07.2020 I û 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´fÕûO
I e þf¹fZ¦fe °f±ff d³fdUQf I f dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f (´fifBÊÀf d¶fO) Af³fÕfBÊ³f dQ³ffaI 09.07.2020
I û Àf¸f¹f 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI UZ¶ffÀffBÊM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS ·fSe þf ÀfIZ a¦feÜ
d³fdUQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f dQ³ffaI 09.07.2020 I û Àff¹f 02:00 ¶fþZ IZ C´fSf³°f BÀf
I f¹fÊfÕ¹f ¸fZa ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ JûÕe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û dI Àfe ·fe EI A±fUf
Àf·fe d³fdUQfAûa I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ, dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f d³fSÀ°f/ÀfaVfû²f³f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ
Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d³fdUQfAûa I e dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,/d³fdUQf ÀfaVfû²f³f,/dUÀ°ffS¯f
d°fd±f/d³fÀ°ffSeI S¯f IZ dÕ¹fZ UZ¶ffÀffBÊM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS Õfg¦fAf³f I SZaÜ
1:- BÊ--d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 25/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-
´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ A²fe³fÀ±f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe dUôb°f dU°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-dõ°fe¹f,
¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{ ¸fZa 33/11 IZ ½fe dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi dÀfÀfüÕe ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue
¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.EÕ., ÀMeÕ ¸fZI B³fI d¸fa¦f EUa AfCM¦fûBÊa¦f 04 ³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe. IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS
ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWe I S³fZ ´fS dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ Àfb¨ffø ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ WZ°fb 04 ³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe.
I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffWÐ¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ .- 2000/¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I : ÷ .-1180.00 ¸ff{Ü 2:- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 26
/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ
A²fe³fÀ±f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe dUôb°f dU°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{
¸fZa 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi ¶f§fSf ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue Àfe¸fZ³Àf /°fûdVf¶ff ¸fZI
B³fI d¸fa¦f EUa AfCM¦fûBÊa¦f 03 ³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe. IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWe I S³fZ ´fS dUôb°f
Af´fcd°fÊ Àfb¨ffø ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ WZ°fb 03 ³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe. I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffWÐ¹f
EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ -1500, ¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I
÷ .-1180.00 ¸ff{Ü 3:- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 27/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ A²fe³fÀ±f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe dUôb°f
dU°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{ ¸fZa 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi
¸fb¯O·fS ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue Ii û¸´fM³f ¸fZI B³fI d¸fa¦f EUa AfCM¦fûBÊa¦f 03 ³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe.
IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWea I S³fZ ´fS dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ Àfb¨ffø ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ WZ°fb 03
³fa. Ue.Àfe.¶fe. I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffWÐ¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ -1500/ ¸ff{ d³fdUQf Vfb»I ÷ -1180.00 ¸ff{Ü 4:- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff
28/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ
A²fe³fÀ±f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe dUôb°f dU°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{
¸fZa 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi ÀfûWªf³fe °f¦ff³f ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue ¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.E»f./
ÀMe»f ¸fZI ¸fZI B³fI d¸fa¦f E½fa AfCM¦fûBa¦f 04 ³fa. ½fe.Àfe.¶fe. IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWea
I S³fZ ´fS dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ Àfb¨ffø ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ WZ°fb Ue.Àfe.¶fe. I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ
¶ffWÐ¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ -2000/ ¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf
Vfb»I ÷ -1180.00 ¸ff{Ü 5:- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 29/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ A²fe³fÀ±f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe
dUôb°f dU°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{ ¸fZa 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi
¶fZ¦fSfªf´fbS ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue ¹f¸fb³ff ´f½ffS ¸fZI /ÀMe»f ¸fZI ¸fZI B³fI d¸fa¦f E½fa
AfCM¦fûBa¦f 04 ³fa. ½fe.Àfe.¶fe. IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWea I S³fZ ´fS dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ
Àfb¨ffø ø ´f ÀfZ ¶f³ff¹fZ SJ³fZ WZ°fb Ue.Àfe.¶fe. I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffWÐ¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ -2000/ ¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I ÷ -1180.00 ¸ff{Ü
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f ¸faOX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbªfµRYSX³f¦fSX ´fÂffaIY:
2056/ d½f.d½f.¸f.´fi.¸fb. ³f¦fSX/ I`Y¸´f dQ³ffaIY: 23.6.20

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX.
Ad°f-A»´fIYf»feX³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

TENDER NOTICE

81414/HRY. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

C.´fi. ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfgSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕX. d³fdUQf
Af¸fa{¯f Àfc̈ f³ff A²fûW À°ffÃfS I °ffÊ õfS f d³f¸³fdÕ dJ°f
I f¹fÊ W Z°fb A³fb·fUe N ZIZ QfS ûa / R ¸fûË ÀfZ ¸fbW S ¶f³Q d³fdUQf
Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa dQ³ffaI 20.07.2020 I û Àf¸f¹f 1200 ¶fþZ
°fI Af¸fad{°f I e þf°fe W `, þû C Àfe dQ³f 14:00 ¶fþZ
ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ C ´fdÀ±f°f d³fdUQfQf°ffAûa A±fUf C ³fIZ
´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûa IZ Àf¸fÃf A²fûW À°ffÃfS e A±fUf Ad²fIÈ °f
´fid°fd³fd²f õfS f JûÕ e þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZa
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dU.´ff.¸fa, ¶fS ZÕ e IZ ´fÃf (¨ffÕ c
J f ° f f À f a . 10897666087, IFSC:
SBIN0000615 ·ffS °fe¹f ÀM ZM ¶f`aI , dÀfdUÕ Õ fB³Àf,
¶ f S Z Õ e ) ¸ f Z a d ³ f d U Q f ¸ f c » ¹ f E U a ² f S û W S ² f ³ f S f d V f
RTGS/NEFT IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ À±ff³ff³°fS ¯f I f
¹fc.M e.AfS . Àfa. °f±ff ´fZ-B³f dÀÕ ´f I e ´fid°f, ´f`³f EUa
þe.EÀf.M e. ¸fZa ´faþeI S ¯f °f±ff A³fb·fU I f dUUS ¯f W û¦ffÜ
d³fdUQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZa QS Za °f±ff d³fdUQf Àf¸¶f³²fe
Ufd¯fdª¹fI dUUS ¯f QZ³ff W û¦ffÜ d³fdUQf I e U`²f°ff JbÕ ³fZ
I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 120 dQ³f W û¦feÜ ²fS ûW S ²f³fS fdVf EUa d³fdUQf
´fi´f{ ¸fc»¹f, d³fdUQf dUUS ¯f IZ Àf¸¸fbJ AadI °f W `Ü
d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ ¸fc»¹f (A´fid°fQZ¹f) IZ A³fbÀffS ²f³fS fdVf I f
RTGS/NEFT I Z ¸ ff ² ¹ f¸ f À fZ À ±ff³ff³° fS ¯f I f
¹fc.M e.AfS . Àfa. °f±ff ´fZ-B³f dÀÕ ´f I e ´fid°f C ´fÕ ¶²f
I S f³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf JbÕ ³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ EI dQ³f ´fcUÊ
17:00 ¶fþZ °fI I f¹fÊfÕ ¹f ÀfZ ´fif~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W `Ü
d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ ¸fc»¹f EUa ²fS ûW S ²f³fS fdVf IZ d¶f³ff d³fdUQf
ÀUeI fS ³fW ea I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ ¶Õ `I dÕ ÀM ZO R ¸fÊZ EUa EZÀfe
R ¸fZÊa / ´fiû´fS fBM S dþ³fIZ dUø ð dU·ff¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I ûBÊ Àf°fIÊ °ff/ Àfe.¶fe.AfBÊ./ ´fbdÕ Àf þfg¨f A±fUf dU·ff¦f
õfS f ER .AfB.AfS . ¹fûdþ°f/ ´fbdÕ Àf õfS f ¨ffþÊVfÊeM ZO /
³¹ff¹ffÕ ¹f ¸fZa UfQ Õ d¸¶f°f W `, C ³fI e d³fdUQf¹fZa ÀUeI fS
³fW ea I e þf¹fZa¦feÜ d³fdUQf JbÕ ³fZ I e d°fd±f I û AUI fVf
I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZa d³fdUQf A¦fÕ Z I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZa d³f²fÊfdS °f
Àf¸f¹f °fI ´fif~ I S JûÕ e þf¹fZ¦feÜ A²fûW À°ffÃfS e I û
dI Àfe ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûa I û d³fS À°f I S ³fZ I f
A d ² f I f S À f b S d Ã f ° f W ` Ü A ³ ¹ f d U U S ¯ f
www.upptcl.org UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ·fe QZJf þf ÀfI °ff
W `Ü d³fdUQf ¸fZa dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f I e þf³fI fS e
W Z°fb d³fdUQf JbÕ ³fZ I e d°fd±f °fI UZ¶fÀffBM QZJ°fZ S W ZaÜ
ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf ÀUeI fS ³fW ea I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ (1) d³fdUQf Àfa.
1 6 / O ¶ Õ c / d U . ´ f f . ¸ f a . ( ¶ f . ) / 2 0 2 0 - 2 1 : A d ² f V f f À f e
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O , ¶fQf¹fch W Z°fb ¨ffÕ I
ÀfdW °f 4 ³f¦f O eþÕ ¨ffdÕ °f UfW ³f (U¿fÊ 2018 ¹ff
°f°´fV¨ff°fÐ ¸ffgO Õ ) dQ³ffaI 01.08.2020 ÀfZ 9 ¸ffW I e
A U d ² f W Z ° f b C ´ f Õ ¶ ² f I S f ³ f Z I f I f ¹ f Ê ( d ³ f d U Q f
dUdVfáeI S ¯f IZ A³fbÀffS )Ü (d³f.´fi, ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-,
þe.EÀf.M e. ÀfdW °f) (²fS ûW S ²f³fS fdVf ÷ . 2000/-) (2)
d³fdUQf Àfa. 17 / O ¶Õ c / dU.´ff.¸fa.(¶f.)/ 2020-21:
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f 400IZ .Ue. C ´fIZ ³Qi J¯O ,
¶fS ZÕ e W Z°fb ¨ffÕ I ÀfdW °f 1 ³f¦f O eþÕ ¨ffdÕ °f UfW ³f
(U¿fÊ 2018 ¹ff °f°´fV¨ff°fÐ ¸ffgO Õ ) dQ³ffaI 01.08.2020
ÀfZ 9 ¸ffW I e AUd²f W Z°fb C ´fÕ ¶²f I S f³fZ I f I f¹fÊ
(d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S ¯f IZ A³fbÀffS ) (d³f.´fi. ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/-, þe.EÀf.M e. ÀfdW °f) (²fS ûW S ²f³fS fdVf ÷ .
2,000/-) SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZa °f±ff ¶f»¶f
IZY À±ff³f ´fSX E»f.B.XOXe, ´fi¹fû¦f IYSXZa WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-¶fSmX»fe
´fÂffaIY 1148/ d½f.´ff.¸fa.(¶f) MXe. 16-17/2020-21
dQ³ffaIY 23/6/2020

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitran Nigam Limited
(PuVVNL) (A subsidiary

of UP Power Corporation
Limited) Purvanchal Vidyut
Bhavan, Vidyut Nagar, P.O.-
D.L.W., Varanasi- 221004
Website: http:// www.etender.
up.nic.in Tender Date
Extension The date of
submission & opening of e-
tender no., EAV-05/2020-21 is
here by extended up to
08.07.2020 (15:00 PM) &
09.07.2020 (15:00 PM)
respectively. Further details can
be seen at website
www.etender.up.nic.in. Other
terms and conditions shall
remain same. Sd/- (Rajesh
Kumar) Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE
INTEREST OF THE NATION”
´fÂffaI : 1667/ ´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-
I/AA-I/ d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI : 22.06.2020

II,,WgCdrVijay Sindhu (25370-H)
Adm/FC, resident of 250,
SalariaOfficer’s Enclave,
Sector-21, Dwarka , NewDelhi
have changedmyminor Son’s
name fromSiddharth to
Siddharth SindhuvideAffidavit
dated 04.03.2020beforeNCTof
Delhi. 0040540054-1

II,, VinodKumar,S/ORamayan
PandeyR/O-B-849, Gali No-
22,BaprolaVihar, Najafgarh,
SouthWestDelhi-110043,
Changedmyname toVinod
kumarPandey. 0040540084-2

II,, Ujjawal,S/oSushil KumarR/o-
37,MalookSingh
Marg,Gali.No.3,WestArjun-
Nagar,Krishna-Nagar, Delhi-
51,have changedmyname to
ApurvBhardwaj,for all,future
purposes.Ujjawal andApurv
Bhardwaj bothnamesareone
andsameperson.

0040540091-3

II,, Saroj Kumariw/o-BrahamDev,
R/o-RZ-90, Gali. No-14A, Durga-
Park, Delhi-110045, have
changedmyname toSaroj
Shukla,for all, futurepurposes.

0040540081-6

II,, SONIYADEVI,W/ONO-
16017484K L/NKKAPIL TOMAR
R/O-VILL-KADIPUR, PO-BHOPA,
DISTT-MUZAFFARNAGAR,(U.P.)-
251308,have changedmy
name,fromSONIYADEVI to
SONIYATOMAR,for all,future
purpose. 0040540091-4

II,, Pratima,W/oMr.Pardeep
SinghBisht R/o-D-167,D-Block,
Gali-No.19, DasrathPuri,
Palam-Village,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toPratimaBisht. 0040540091-1

II,, PARAMJEETSINGHARORAS/O
HARBANSSINGHR/OA-704,
BALAJI APARTMENT, SECTOR-
14, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PARAMJEETSINGH.

0040540081-9

II,,Munna Lal Gupta,S/oBhika
RamBaij R/o-246, Village-
KarkarMadal, I.E, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,U.P-201010.have
changedmyname to
MahenderaKumar.

0040540084-4

II,,MohdAsif Qureshi, S/o
Sharifuddin, R/o-5084, Gali
Masjid-ChhapparWali Sadar-
BazarDelhi-110006,have
changedmyname toMohd
Asif,for all,purposes.

0040540081-1

II,,MohammadArif,S/o
MohammadShafiq,R/o-B-62,
G-Floor, DDA-ColonyNew-
Zafrabad, Delhi-32,have
changed thenameofmy
son,FromAmaan toMohd
Amaan. 0040540081-4

II,,MohammadArif,S/o
MohammadShafiqR/o-B-62, G-
Floor,DDA-ColonyNew
Zafrabad,Delhi-32,have
changed thenameofmy
daughter,FromAlisha toAlisha
Asif. 0040540081-3

II,, KULVANTRAIMITTALS/ORAM
KUMARMITTALR/OB-8/2,
SECTOR-3, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KULWANTRAIMITTAL.

0040540081-10

II,, KM.KIRANSINGH,W/O
RAVINDERKUMAR,H.NO 5931,
GALI.NO.15 SINGHARA-CHOWK
NABI-KARIMDELHI-
110055.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KIRAN, FORALL PURPOSE

0040540084-6

II,, JAGAVIKUKREJA,D/o
Sh.SandeepSingh, R/o-9/113-
114,Malviya-Nagar, New-Delhi-
110017.have changedmy
name,from JAGAVIKUKREJA to
JAGAVIKAUR, for all,future
purposes. 0040540081-5

II BRIJMOHANS/ORAMJIDASS,
H.NO-64-S, SFS-FLAT, SECTOR-7,
JASOLA-VIHAR, DELHI-110025.
HAVEchangedmyname,to
BRIJMOHANSHARMA.

0040540084-5

II AzadS/O, RamAvadhR/oC-
129-a, premNagar Ext., Kirari
SulemanNagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
AzadGautam for all purposes.

0040540059-1

II,,MMoohhddAsif, F/oAyesha,R/o-
5084,GaliMasjid-Chhappar
Wali Sadar-Bazar,Delhi-
110006,have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter,from
Ayesha toAyeshaAsif,for
all,purposes. 0040540081-2

II,,HHaavveeChangedmyname from
SurendraPratapSingh to
Surender PratapSingh for,all
futurepurposes. Surender
PratapSinghS/oBabuRamR/o
S-329-B, School-Block,
Shakarpur,Delhi-92.

0040540070-1

II,,SSAATTIISSHHKumar jain,S/o-Shanti
Lal jain,R/o.DDA-Plot.no-148,
state-bank-colony,model-
town,Delhi-09,I have lostmy-
original SBI-Employees
cooperativehousing-society
Ltd.documentspossession-
letter,Allotments-letter
Demand-letter,Bank-challanof
Aboveplot finder-contact
above-Address.

0040540084-10

II SidakMakkar S/oHarbinder
SinghR/oC250 LohiaNagar
GhaziabadUPhave changed
myname toSidakSingh.

0040539938-1

II Dr. VivekKumarR/oB-22,
Residential Complex, Escorts
Heart Institute, OkhlaRoad,
NewDelhi have changedmy
younger daughter’s name from
AadyaKumar toAadya
Agarwal for all purposes.

0040540028-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALLClassifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENT DOLLY
MAKKAR W/O SH GURMIT SINGH MAKKAR R/O
89, SHEETAL, APARTMENT, SECTOR-14,
ROHINI, DELHI, I RENU BALA (ADVOCATE)
SERVE THIS PUBLIC NOTICE THAT MY CLIENT
IS THE OWNER OF FLAT NO. 89, SHEETAL
CGHS LTD., PLOT NO. 12, SECTOR-14, ROHINI,
DELHI & SHE HAS LOST ORIGINAL SHARE
CERTIFICATE IN RESPECT OF ABOVE SAID
FLAT WHICH WAS ISSUED BY THE SAID
SOCIETY IN THE NAME OF ORIGINAL
ALLOTTEE SH. NEEL KUMAR DOGRA AND SHE
HAS LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE LR. NO.
366138/2020 DATED 20.06.2020 WITH POLICE
STATION, CRIME BRANCH, DELHI AND THE
SOCIETY HAS ISSUED DUPLICATE SHARE
CERTIFICATE IN RESPECT THEREOF. IF
ANYBODY FINDS ORIGINAL SHARE
CERTIFICATE, PLEASE INFORM AT THE
ABOVE SAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.
8851087161 WITHIN 15 DAYS FROM TODAY.

RENU BALA (ADVT.)
Enrl. No. D-4533/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be known that my client JASPAL SINGH
S/O DARSHAN SINGH & RAJINDER
KAUR W/O JASPAL SINGH BOTH R/O
WZ-27/A, GALI NO. 1, SRI NAGAR,
SHAKUR BASTI, DELHI-110034, have
disowned and severed all their relations
with their son BHUPINDER SINGH with
his wife TAJINDER KAUR and debarred
from their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to their
misbehavior. If any person, organization,
institution dealing with them in civil and
criminal matter shall be doing at his/ her/
their own risk, cost and responsibility, for
that my client shall not be responsible in
any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR
Advocate

Office No. 5, G.F., DDA Market
RU Block, Pitampura, Delhi-34

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please take notice that my client Sh.
Dayanand S/o Late Sh. Dalip Singh R/o
Village Singhola, Delhi has decided to
disown his daughter-in-laws namely Smt.
Sudesh & Smt. Suman of his deceased
sons Late Sh. Ravinder Kumar & Late
Sh. Hans Raj respectively alongwith his
grandchildren namely Aryan, Sanjana,
Tamanna, Parth and Himanshi. My client
has severed all his relationship with
aforesaid persons due to their
disobedience, unfaithfulness,
disrespectful behavior towards my client
and his wife and my client shall be not
responsible for their acts and misdeeds
committed by them.

Sd/- KULDEEP SHEHRAWAT
ADVOCATE

(D/919/92)
CH. NO. 68, WESTERN WING,

TIS HAZARI COURT, NEW DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you my client
Mr. Azaz Ahmed resident of A-85
Old Seemapuri, Street No-01,
Delhi-110095 do hereby
irrevocably, unconditionally and
irreversibly state that he wants to
disown and disinherit his son Mr.
Mehtab Ahmed. From now on his
son will not have any authority to
agree on his behalf and he can’t
bind him to any contracts,
agreement or commercial
negotiations of any kind.

ADVOCATE ANITA DHINGRA
DELHI HIGH COURT

CH. NO. E-315, Karkardooma Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Smt.
Lalita W/O Late Sh. Mahender Singh
Rathi R/O 2980, Gali Gaywali, Aryapura
Sabzi Mandi, Delhi-110007 disown and
disinherit to her son Sh. Ashutosh Rathi
S/O Sh. Mahender Singh Rathi and Smt.
Sonam W/O Sh. Ashutosh Rathi both
R/O 2980, Gali Gaywali, Aryapura Sabzi
Mandi, Delhi-110007 from all of her
movable and immovable properties
(Prest above mentioned property
measuring 35 Sq yrds built up upto 2nd
Floor and inherted property about 20 Sq
yrds situated at 3246, Aryapura Sabzi
Mandi Delhi-110007) and also severe all
the relations with them. They have no
relations with them since after today. Any
person/ persons dealing with them will
do the same at his/ her/ their own risk,
cost and consequences and my client
shall not be held responsible/ liable for
any kind of acts/ deeds of them whether
legal or personal.

Sd/- S.P. SINGH
Advocate

B-77, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

II,, SeemaW/oVijayKumarBhola
R/oB-12, SuryaNagar,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011.have
changedmyname toSimmi
Bholapermanently.

0040540084-7

II,, IjharMiyanS/oMajidMiyan
R/o F-33, T/F,Abulfazal-I,
Jamianagar, Okhla, Delhi-
110025.have changedmy
name toMohammad Izhar
Miyan. 0040540084-8

II,, DeepakChand,S/o
Sh.PurushittamSharma,
Address at-A-824, Sangam
Vihar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname toDeepak
ChandSharma,for all
purposes. 0040540081-7

II,, BHUPINDERKAURARORAW/O
PARAMJEETSINGHR/OA-704,
BALAJI APARTMENT, SECTOR-
14, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHUPINDERKAUR.

0040540081-8

II,, AnshuKaushal JhaD/O
kaushal kumar Jha, R/o
3609/23, Gurgoan, 3rd floor,
KraniaHouse ,122017, Haryana
havechangedmyname from
Anshukumari toAnshu
Kaushal Jha. 0070707194-1

II,, Anjali Bhardwaj, D/o-Ram
Dhari R/o-C-141,Mohan
Garden, UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059.have changed
my,fromKanika toAnjali
Bhardwaj,for all,future
purposes. 0040540084-3

II,, ASHARASTOGI,W/OANIL
KUMARRASTOGI, R/o-B-30,
FIRST-FLOOR, SECTOR-
72,NOIDA, GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P.201307,changed
myname toASHARANI
RASTOGI. 0040540084-1

II TanyaSinghDixit D/O, Sangeet
SinghR/oB-2205, IreoVictory
Valley Sector 67, Gurgaon,
122101. have changedmy
name toRoseSingh for all
purposes. 0040540020-1

II SumanW/O-NavinKumar,
R/O-S-109/11, KumharBasti,
MohammadPur, R.K.Puram
(Main), Delhi-110066,Have
ChanegdmyName toSuman
Davi. 0040540091-2

II Rashi SachdevaD/oSh. Vipan
SachdevaR/oB-38, Janta
Colony, Shivaji Vihar, Tagore
Garden, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toShanaya
Sachdeva for all purposes.

0040540019-1

II PavaniGujral D/O,Harbinder
SinghR/o 2/12A, Third Floor,
JangpuraB,NewDelhi-110014
have changedmyname to
Pavani KaurGujral for all
purposes. 0040540024-1

II SanjamMakkar S/oHarbinder
SinghR/oC250 LohiaNagar
GhaziabadUPhavechanged
myname toSanjamSingh.

0040539938-2

SSAAMMKKHHYYAA--CCLLAASSSSEESS online
tutoringplatform for class 6 to
10 throughpresentationat
affordable fee. Contact:-
8348079145 0050165772-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Bhopal: The promise
of loan waivers for
farmers, which the
Congresscouldn'tful-
filbeforeitlostpower
in Madhya Pradesh,
took centre stage on
Tuesdaywiththerul-
ingBJPandtheoppo-
sition party accusing
each other of cheat-
ing farmers.
Agriculture

Minister Kamal Patel
alleged that farmers
received loanwaiver
certificates but their
loanswerenotwaived.
Hesaidthepromiseto
waiveloansofuptoRs
2 lakh created confu-
sion in cooperative
banks, and that ad-
ministratorsofcooper-
ative societies were
asked togivepropos-
alstobearhalfthecost
ofsuchwaivers.
“The loans were

notwaivedbut farm-
ersbecamedefaulters.
Since theyhave been
declared defaulters,
farmers are not eligi-
ble for fresh loans,”'
theagricultureminis-
ter said, holding for-
mer chief minister
KamalNathresponsi-
ble for the situation.
Appealing to farmers
to come forward to
lodge complaints,
Patel said the former
CMhadclearedapro-
posaltowaiveloansof
54lakhfarmerstothe
tune of Rs 54,000
crore after taking his
oath,andthatthethen
chief secretaryhadis-
suedorders.
“Not one farmer

whohadRs2lakhout-
standing loan bene-
fited from the
scheme,”Patelsaid,re-
calling that Rahul
Gandhi had in his
campaignforthe2018
Assembly election
givensuchapromise.
CongressMLAand

agricultureministerin
the KamalNath gov-
ernmentSachinYadav
accused the Shivraj
Singh Chouhan gov-
ernment of failing to
make up itsmind on
whether to continue
theschemeorscrapit
eventhreemonthsaf-
tercomingtopower.
Yadav said theBJP

government should
complete the third
phaseof thewaiver.

MILINDGHATWAI

MP: BJP,
Congress
spar over
farmers’
loan waiver
scheme

Assam: Two killed, over 35,000
affected in fresh wave of floods

New Delhi
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SEVERAL PEOPLE took to the
streets inSathankulam,a town
near Thoothukudi, on Tuesday
to protest against the alleged
tortureanddeathof amanand
his son in police custody.
P Jeyaraj (63) and his son

J Fenix (31), both traders, were
taken intocustodyonFriday for
allegedly violating lockdown
rules.Afterallegedlybeing tor-
tured in thepolice station lock-
up, theywere shifted to a sub-
jail and thentohospital,where
they died.
As protesters gathered in

Sathankulam, Tamil Nadu
Traders Association declared
thatall shops inthestatewould
be shut on Wednesday.
Superintendent of Police (SP)
Arun Balagopalan spoke to the
protesters.
Subsequently,hisofficesaid

two sub-inspectors have been
suspended and all officers of
Sathankulamstation including
constables transferred.
Arelativeof thevictimssaid

they have filed a petition with
the DSP of Sathankulam seek-
ing action against 13 police of-
ficers who allegedly took part

in the torture. Opposition par-
ties also reached the spot and
demandedaction inthematter.
A senior police officer said,

“Our preliminary inquiry
shows there were serious
lapses by the local officers. On
Friday,apolice teamvisited the
victims’ shopandwarnedthem
about following lockdowntim-
ings in running their business.
They obeyed, but allegedly
madesomecritical remarks.An
auto driver overheard their
comments and informed a po-
lice officer, which led to their
custody and severe torture.”

Anofficerunder thedistrict
administrationsaidboth father
and sonwere tortured.
The local officer said an in-

quiry by the SP office revealed
that there were 13-15 officers
at the station when the inci-
dent happened. “When the in-
spector and other officers
started beating the father, his
son questioned this. There are
twoversions—onethat theson
was beaten when he ques-
tioned the attack on his father,
andanotherversionsaying the
son tried to stop the inspector
fromusing force toprevent the

torture on his father. However,
this led to a brutal torture ses-
sion on father and son at the
station.Theywereremandedin
Kovilpatti sub-jail under
Sections 188, 383 and 506 (II).
Then they were shifted to
Kovilpattigovernmenthospital
as their condition worsened.
The son died onMonday night
and the father died early
Tuesday,” the officer said.
Arelativeof thevictimstold

The Indian Express that the po-
lice inserted a baton into
Fenix’sprivateparts, leading to
severe bleeding till his death.
“His father Jeyaraj was also
thrashed, and suffered multi-
ple kicks on the chest. Hiswife
has moved a petition in the
Madras High Court seeking
court intervention in the
probe.”
Leadersofoppositionparties

led by DMK and CPM, and rul-
ingAIADMK’sallyBJP,havebeen
camping at the spot. DMK’s
Thoothukudi MP Kanimozhi
urgedDistrictCollectorSandeep
Nanduri to take strict action
against the culprits and de-
manded compensation for the
victims’ family. DMK chief M K
Stalin said the CM should take
responsibility for the deaths as
heholds thehomeportfolio.

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JUNE23

TWO JAISH-E-MOHAMMED
(JeM) militants and a Central
ReservePoliceForce(CRPF)head
constable were killed in an en-
counter in South Kashmir’s
PulwamaonTuesdaymorning.
The encounter broke out in

Bundzoovillageafterjointforces
launched a cordon-and-search
operation in the area. Police of-
ficialssaidduringtheencounter,
one CRPFman received critical
gunshot injuries and later suc-
cumbed to his injuries. A CRPF
spokesperson identified him as
HeadConstableSunilKale,ares-
ident of Maharashtra’s Solapur
district.
“Duringthesearchoperation,

as the presence of terrorists got
ascertained,theyweregiventhe
opportunity to surrender.
However they fired indiscrimi-
nately upon the joint search
party,whichwasretaliated,lead-
ingtoanencounter,”aJ&KPolice
spokespersonsaid.
IGP Kashmir Vijay Kumar

toldTheIndianExpress, “Anop-
eration was launched today in
Pulwamawhich resulted in the
killing of two JeMmilitants.We
lostonebraveheadconstableof
CRPF. No other collateral

damage.”
Officialssaidthatlocalyouth

alsogatheredneartheencounter
area andclashedwith the secu-
rity forces.
Adefencespokespersonsaid

twoAK-47srecoveredduringthe
operation.
J&KDirectorGeneralofPolice

Dilbag Singh said Tuesday's op-
erationwas“anothersuccessful
operation”.“Operationsarehap-
pening at a regular frequency
now…,”hesaid.
He said police have reports

that the militants, “especially
JeM is again planning to have
somebig IED incident”.

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD, JUNE23

GUJARATHIGH Court on Tues-
dayreiterateditsstayontheRath
YatraprocessioninAhmedabad,
with a bench constituted past
midnightheadedbyChiefJustice
VikramNath observing that the
“situation inAhmedabadonac-
count of pandemic of Covid-19
cannotbecomparedwiththesit-
uation in Puri or in the State of
Orissa”.
Several third party interven-

ers – including abuilder andBJP
mediacellrepresentative,Gujarat
government, Patan Jagannath
mandir, “adevotee”,andthema-
hant of the temple of “Lord
Jagannath’s uncle (mausal)” in
Saraspur—approachedtheHCtill
aslateas11pmonMondayseek-
ingpermissionfortheprocession,
allofwhichwererejected.
In an order issued around 2

am Tuesday, hours before the
processionwastobegin,thecourt
said,“Despitethefactthatassur-
ancebeinggivenbytheStateand
allotherapplicantswestilldonot
findanygoodgroundtorecallor

modify our order dated
20.06.2020.AllCivilApplications
areaccordinglyrejected.”
The district of Ahmedabad

hasrecordedmorethan3.5times
the number of Covid-19 cases
recordedinthestateofOdisha.
A division bench of the HC,

comprisingChiefJusticeNathand
JusticeJBPardiwala,hadonJune
20directed that therewould be
no Rath Yatra in Ahmedabad or
anydistrictinGujaratthisyearon
account of the coronavirus pan-
demic, following two applica-

tionsmovedforurgenthearing.
ByMonday, theHCwasswa-

mpedwith applications largely
propelledbytheSupremeCourt’s
decisiontomodify itsownorder
ofJune18whereithadstayedthe
processioninPuri,Odisha.
With pleas formodification

fromseveralquarters,abenchof
the Chief Justice and Justice
Pardiwala was constituted
around 12.45 am Tuesday and
hearingbegan1am.As thestate
argued,thebenchremainedres-
oluteinitsdecision.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE23

A FILMproject on a prominent
MuslimleaderoftheMalabarup-
risingof1921hastriggeredsharp
reactionsbytheSanghParivarand
demands to scrapproductionof
thefilminKerala.
TheMalabar rebellion, also

knownasMoplah rebellion,was
an uprising ofMuslims tenants
againsttheBritishauthoritiesand
theirHinduallies. It hasbeenof-
tenperceivedtobeoneofthefirst
nationalist uprisings in southern
India.Theepisodeledtothelarge-
scale killings of Hindus in the
Malabarregionandremainsa de-
batedtopicamonghistorians.
Actor-director Prithviraj

Sukumaran on Monday an-
nounced a film on
VariyamkunnathKunjahammed
Haji,whowasshotdeadbyBritish
policeinMalappuram.“Shooting
of Variyamkunnanwould begin
next year,marking 100 years of
theMalabar revolt, which has
been deliberately pushed into
oblivion”,hesaidonsocialmedia.
However,theannouncement

sparkedahatecampaignagainst
themakersonsocialmedia.
Amid the controversy, BJP

leader and filmmaker Ali Akbar
alsoannouncedafilm“toexpose
the true face of the uprising”.
ReferringtoHinduskilledduring
theuprising,hesaid,“Theyarethe
heroes, whowere not ready to
change religion, thosewhogave
Ram’snametotheenemy.Those
whofoughttill thelastminute...”
Sasikala, Kerala president of

theHinduAikyaVedi,anumbrella
outfit of pro-BJP organisations,
said, “We (Hindus)would react
andthatwouldbeadifferentreac-
tion,whichwouldnotbeonyour
expectedlines.LiketheHindusof
1921, theHindusof 2021arenot
readytogetannihilated.”
DirectorAshiqAbusaid, “The

Malabar rebellion has a history
whichhasbeendeliberatelycon-
cealed.Therecouldbemorethan
onefilmonthesametopic.”Two
more filmsonthetopicwerean-
nouncedbydifferentmakers on
Monday.

2dieafter ‘torture’ in custody,
shops tobeshut today inprotest

Traderunionbodies,politicaloutfits, activistsandresidents
stagedprotests inpartsof Sathankulam. Express

Srinagar: The Indian Army
saidPakistanitroopsviolated
theceasefireinKupwaradis-
trict’s Machil sector on
Tuesday afternoon. “On 23
Jun 2020, in the afternoon
hours, Pakistan initiated an
Unprovoked Ceasefire
Violation along the LoC in
Machhal Sector by firing
Mortarsandotherweapons.
Befitting response is being
given,” said an Army state-
ment. ENS

CEASEFIRE VIOLATION
IN KUPWARABYPAK

YATRAINCOVIDTIMES: JagannathRathYatracommences inPurionTuesday.Templeand
policepersonnelwhowerepartof theritualweretestedonMonday.PTI

Asymbolicyatrabeingheldonthepremisesof the
Jagannathtemple inAhmedabadonTuesday. JavedRaja

Film project on
Malabar revolt
leader sparks
controversy

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

ALONGSIDE THE Centre’s deci-
siontowithdrawspecialstatusto
J&KunderArticle370,passingof
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
(CAA)inParliamentandthesub-
sequent onset of nationwide
protests, the secondhalf of 2019
sawthehighest-everrequestsby
Indianauthoritiestoremovecon-
tent items fromGoogle,mostly
onYouTube,accordingtoareport
fromthecompany.
Two-thirdsof7,029itemsre-

questedforremovalfromGoogle

came from police forces, and a
larger chunk than everwas for
“national security” reasons, the
company’slatesttransparencyre-
portshows.
While“religiousoffense”and

“nationalsecurity”asreasonsfor
contentremovalhavebeengrow-
ing in the last couple of years, a
thirdof theserequests toGoogle
were over alleged “defamation”,
the largest cited reason for con-
tent removal (2,383 out of 7,029
requestsforcontenttakedowns).
Religiousoffenceasacategory

firstsawahugespikeinrequests
in thesecondhalf of 2018(2,545
out of 5,922). It emerged as rea-

sonfor26percent—1,868outof
7,029—of therequests lastyear.
“National security”—a cate-

gorythathad542requestsinthe
secondhalf of 2017—had 1,318
listed content removal requests
in the latterhalf of 2019, accord-
ingtoGoogle’sreport.
Inthatperiod,Googledidnot

complywithmore thanhalf the
requestsfrompoliceandmostof
thecompany’snon-complaiance
was because there was “not
enough information”, the trans-
parency report stated. The vast
majority (6,472 out of 7,029) of
these items that the authorities
wanted removed were on

YouTube.With 4,422 items re-
quested for removal in the first
halfof2019,Indianauthoritiesin
all requested for 11,451 content
pieces to be removed from
Google. In contrast, content re-
moval requests to Facebook
seemtohavetakenadipin2019
—to2,091(downfrom19,237in
2018).
Together, Google and

Facebook saw 13,542 items re-
questedforremoval.
However, Facebook received

farmore requests foruser infor-
mation than Google. Last year,
the company received requests
for information on 72,988 ac-

counts, according to Facebook’s
trans-parency report. Thenum-
berof requests fromtheauthor-
ities toGoogle for user informa-
tion has also increased over
theyears.
The authorities are also re-

sortingtolargerbulkrequeststo
theInternetgiantforcontentre-
moval.While requests on aver-
agewould target 45 items since
2009, last year saw fewer re-
quests (790), but theywere on
averagerequestingremovalof80
items.Since2009,Indianauthor-
itieshavesentGoogleover8,200
removal requests with over
43,000items.

NATIONAL SECURITY, DEFAMATION TOP REASONS CITED

2 JeM militants, 1
CRPF man killed
in J&K encounter

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JUNE23

A PHD student from Srinagar
missing since June13has joined
the Hizbul Mujahideen, a top
JammuandKashmir Police offi-
cersaidonTuesday.
HilalAhmadDar,aresidentof

Srinagar’sBemina,whoisenrolled
as a PhD student in Kashmir
University’smanagementstudies
department, went missing on
June 13 when he went on a
trekkingexpeditiontoGanderbal
district’sNaranagarea.Whilehis
friends reachedhome, hedidn’t.
Soonafterwards,hisfamilymem-
berslodgedamissingreport.
OnTuesday,IGPKashmirVijay

Kumarsaid,“Asperreport...hehas
joinedHizbulMujahideen. If his
parentsbringhimback,wewon’t
arresthim.”
Dar’s familyhasbeenstaging

protestsinSrinagarandaskingpo-
lice to locatehim.Theyhavealso
said that he has no connection
withmilitancy.
Following an encounter in

Srinagar on Sunday, in which
threemilitantswere killed, re-
portsonsocialmediaclaimedthat
Dar was among the slain.
However,hisnamedidnotfigure
onthelistofmilitantskillediden-
tifiedbypolicesources.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) has booked
Videocon Industries Ltd chair-
manVenugopal Dhoot in a cor-
ruptioncaseforallegedlyduping
aconsortiumofbanks,ledbythe
StateofBankof India,tothetune
ofmillionsofUSdollars.
Alongwith Dhoot, who has

been booked under charges of
corruption, cheating and crimi-
nal conspiracy, the CBI has also
bookedunknownofficialsof the
consortiumofbanks.
The case is related to an oil

block in Mozambique where
Videocon had interests, and it
had taken a loan fromStandard
CharteredBank(SCB)inLondon.
This loanwas repaid by the SBI-
led consortium against the
Mozambiqueassets,butthecon-
sortium did not take charge of
theassets andVideoconcontin-
ued to avail credit facility from
SCBon theblock. Theblockwas
finally sold to ONGCVidesh Ltd
andOil IndiaLtd in2014for$2.5
billion.
TheFIRisaresultof thecom-

pletionofa‘preliminaryenquiry’
(PE)thattheCBIhadopenedear-
lier againstunknownofficials of
theMinistry of Petroleum and
Natural Gas, ONGC Videsh, Oil

IndiaLtd,BharatPetroResources
Ltdandtheconsortiumofbanks.
The agency had alleged that
theseentitieshad“colludedwith
the directors and promoters of
M/s Videocon Mozambique
Rovuma 1 Ltd (VMRL), a sub-
sidiary of M/s Videocon
Hydrocarbons Holding Ltd
(VHHL)(acompanyregisteredin
Cayman Istands)with intent to
cause undue pecuniary gain to
VideoconIndustriesLimited”.
According to the CBI, the PE

indicatedthatin2008,VHHLac-
quired 10 per cent participating
interestintheoilandgasblockin
Rovuma Area 1 Block
Mozambique from M/s
Anadarko (a US-based petro-
leumcompany).
InApril,2012,theconsortium

of banks sanctioned a Standby
Letter of Credit (SBLC) facility of
$2.7billiontoVHHLforappraisal
anddevelopmentofoverseasoil
and gas assets inMozambique,
Brazil and Indonesia, and other
fundingrequirements.TheSBLC
facility at $1.1 billion was refi-
nanced,which includes an out-
standingamountof$400million
of Standard Chartered Bank,
London,theCBIhasalleged.“The
firstchargeonVIL’soilandgasas-
set was a part of SCB security,”
theCBIhassaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CBI books Videocon’s
Venugopal Dhoot in
corruption case

PhD student
missing since
June 13 joined
Hizb: J&K Police

Pandemic situation in Ahmedabad
can’t be compared to Puri: Court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE23

A CAR carrying two additional
district judgeswas allegedly at-
tacked by unidentifiedmiscre-
ants near Dibiyapur in Auraiya
whileontheirwaytothedistrict
courtonTuesdaymorning.
Police said that the two

judges — Additional District
Judges Rajesh Chaudhary and
RamNet—escapedunhurt.
WhileanFIRhasbeenlodged

against unknown people at
Dibiyapur police station, police
havealsostartedaprobeintothe
absence of a gunner (security
personnel)—whohadbeenear-
lierassignedtooneofthejudges.
“Thetwojudges,wholiveon

theoutskirtsof thedistrict,were
goingtothecourtintheirprivate
car...whenawindowpaneofthe
carwasbroken.Inthecomplaint,
the judges said that while they
were travelling, they heard
noises and the window broke.
The judges said that thecarwas
attackedbyanunidentifiedper-
son from the car’s left side,”
Superintendent of Police
(Auraiya)Suniti.
“Theyalsoraiseddoubtsthat

oneof the two judges ishearing
acase that couldhave led to the
attack,” said theSP.
Policehaveropedinforensic

teams – one from Kanpur and
another from Lucknow -- to in-
spect the car and help them in
theirprobe.

Two UP judges
‘attacked’ on
way to court,
probe ordered

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

Amid a tense political situation
inManipur, where the BJP gov-
ernment ledbyNBirenSingh is
facing trouble, theCBIhas sum-
moned former state CM and
Congress leader Okram Ibobi
Singhinacaseofallegedcorrup-
tion.
Sources said a CBI team has

already reachedManipur and
will question Singh and some
other accused in the case on
Wednesday.
The development comes

daysafterCongressstakedclaim
to form the government in
Manipur under Ibobi Singh fol-
lowing resignation of three BJP
MLAsandwithdrawalofsupport
by Conrad Sangma’s National
People’sParty.TheCongresshad
lastweeksubmittedanapplica-
tion with Governor Najma
Heptullah to bring a no-confi-
dencemotion against the Biren
Singhgovernment.
On November 22 last year,

theCBIhadconductedsearches
attheresidenceof IbobiSinghin
connectionwith a case of mis-
appropriation of government
funds it had registered against
himand three former chief sec-
retariesofthestate.Thecaseper-
tains to allegedmisappropria-
tion of state government funds

worth Rs 332 crore in the
Manipur Development Society
(MDS), where Singhwas chair-
man during his 15-year tenure
aschiefminister.
“Ibobi Singh will be ques-

tioned tomorrow and in due
course some other accused as
namedintheFIRandsomewit-
nesseswillbequestioned,”aCBI
officer said.
Defending the timing of

Singh’sinterrogation,theofficer
said,“Thisisnotthefirsttimewe
are questioning people in the
case. Earlier, too, teams have
beensenttoManipurinconnec-
tion with the case — searches
hadbeenconductedandpeople
questioned. Our investigations
had got stalled in between due
to lockdown.”
Last November, the agency

had raided nine location across
Aizawl (Mizoram), Imphal
(Manipur), and Gurgaon
(Haryana) and claimed to have
recoveredRs15.47lakhcashand
demonetised bank notes of the
face value of Rs 36.49. Sources
saiddemonetisedcurrencyofRs
26.49 lakh face value and Rs

11.47 lakh cashwere recovered
fromIbobiSingh’shousealone.
The agency also recovered

branded itemsandeight luxury
cars – Audi, Mitsubishi, Toyota
Fortuner, Honda and Hyundai,
amongothermakes.
The CBI had then said in a

statement, “It was alleged that
theaccused(Ibobi)whilework-
ing as chairman of Manipur
DevelopmentSocietyfromJune
30, 2009, to July 6, 2017, in con-
spiracywith others, misappro-
priatedgovernmentfundstothe
tuneofRs332croreoutoftheto-
tal amount of Rs 518 crore en-
trustedtothemforexecutingde-
velopmentwork.”
Singhwas thechiefminister

of Manipur between 2002 and
2017.
TheCBIhadalsoclaimedthat

during searches it recovered
“documents related to various
properties including plots,
houses, flats, shops etc.; luxury
cars; details of various bank ac-
counts and other incriminating
documents”.
Otheraccusedmentionedin

the FIR include retired IAS offi-
cersDSPoonia,PCLawmuknga
and O Nabakishore Singh (all
threeheldthepostofMDSchair-
manindifferentperiods),MDS's
then project director Y
Ningthem Singh, and the
Society’sadministrativeofficerS
Ranjit Singh

Google sees surge in requests to remove content

Okram
IbobiSingh

In politically turbulent Manipur, CBI
summons Cong ex-CM in graft case

4 NPP MLAs flown out of Imphal
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE POLITICAL turmoil contin-
ued in Manipur with the four
NPP MLAs — who had with-
drawn support to the N Biren
Singh-ledgovernmentonJune17
—being flownout of Imphal on
Tuesday.
While Congress sources in

ManipursaidthattheNPPMLAs
were taken to Assam for “safe-
keeping”, BJP sources said they
wereconfidentofsalvagingtheir
governmentwithout sacrificing
thepresentChiefMinister.
Thecentral leadershipof the

BJPmaintained that thematter

of their government inManipur
wouldbesortedbyWednesday.
BJP leader and Assamminister
Himanta Biswa Sarmahas been
visiting Imphal every day as a
troubleshooter for the BJP and
hasbeenintalkswithallallies.
“The four NPP MLAs have

been taken to Guwahati today.
Theyare,likemanyotherpeople
inManipur,completelydisgrun-
tledwith theCM.Theirdemand
is that they will not support a
government with the present
CM. If the BJP decides to change
thechiefminister,thenit isadif-
ferentmatter,” said a Congress
source.
ACongressinsideraddedthat

there have been rumblings

amongtheBJP’sallies.Hesaidthe
Congress was in talks with the
fourMLAsofNagaPeople’sFront,
Nagaland’srulingpartyandaBJP
ally. “TheNPFMLAs told us that
theyarenotconsultedonanyde-
cision and therefore feel left out
of the government,” a Congress
sourcesaid.
The NPPwithdrew its sup-

port to the Biren Singh govern-
mentonthesamedaythatthree
BJPMLAsresignedandjoinedthe
Congress. Manipur’s lone TMC
MLA and an independentMLA
are also learnt to have lent sup-
port to the Congress, giving the
Congressthestrengthtodemand
a no-confidencemotion against
Manipur’s firstBJPgovernment.
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THE SHRINKING
Trumpdecisiontosuspendnewworkvisascoulddim
‘Americandream’,mayalsodelayrecoveryofUSeconomy

ONMONDAY,USpresidentDonaldTrumpsignedanordertotemporarilysus-
pendnewworkvisas, includingtheH1-Bvisa forhighlyskilledworkers, in
ordertobartheentryofnewimmigrantsintothecountry—thesuspension
will be effective till the end of the year. The decision has ostensibly been

takentohelpAmericanworkersduringthisextraordinaryupheaval inthelabourmarket
causedbythedisruption ineconomicactivitiesduetothespreadofCOVID-19.However,
themove,aswellasitstiming,suggestthatTrumpisusingtheCOVIDpandemicasanop-
portunitytohardenimmigrationlaws—anissuethathasbeenacornerstoneofhisadmin-
istration’sagenda,whichblames“outsiders”forarangeofproblemsrangingfromunem-
ployment to crime— in the run-up to theUSpresidential polls inNovember. A recovery
in the labourmarket, hecalculates, could strengthenhis chancesof reelection. Thatmay
ormay not be true, but decisions driven by narrow and short-termpolitical considera-
tionsoften ignore the larger costs over the long run. For a country thathas longchampi-
oned thecauseof globalisation, and thebenefits that flowfromembracingdiversityand
thefreemovementof capitalandlabour,ahalt to immigration,evenif temporary,marks
a reversal of long cherished ideals. Even as it thickens the shadowover the “American
dream”, it is likely tohurt innovationanddelaytherecoveryof theUSeconomy.
TheeconomicargumentsmostoftenmadeagainstimmigrationintheUSarestraight-

forward, and simple-minded: Immigrants takeaway jobs fromAmericanworkers, their
influxleadstolowerwages,andtheytakeadvantageofthegenerouswelfarebenefits.The
evidence, however, suggests overwhelmingly that immigrants have contributed to the
country’seconomicsuccess.Asamajorrecipientof thebestandthebrightestfromacross
theworld, theUStech industry is likely tobearthebruntof thenewrestrictions.Notsur-
prisingly,majorUStechfirmshavealreadybeguntospeakoutagainstagainstthevisapol-
icy.“ImmigrationhascontributedimmenselytoAmerica’seconomicsuccess,makingita
globalleaderintech,andalsoGooglethecompanyitistoday,”saidAlphabetCEO, Sundar
Pichai,himself an immigrant,onTwitter. “Verymuchdisagreewiththisaction. Inmyex-
perience, theseskillsetsarenet jobcreators,” saidElonMusk.
SuspendingworkvisasmaynotevenhelpAmericanworkersinthelabourmarket.As

somehaveargued,thesevisasareneededtorecruitworkersforjobsthatlocalAmerican
workersareeitherunwillingorunable todo.US-based firmsmayfacedifficulties in fill-
ing up positions that require specific skills in sectors that drive economic activity and
whichinturncontributetoexpandingemploymentopportunitiesforlocal labour.Thus,
theserestrictionsareneithergoodforAmerica,norfor India,whichis likelytosufferdis-
proportionately— Indianshadapplied for asmanyas1.84 lakh, or67per centof the to-
tal H-1Bwork visas, for the current financial year endingMarch 2021. Indiamust put
forth its concerns, Trumpadministrationmust reconsider itsdecision.

MUMBAI SLOWDOWN
Decline inCovidgrowthrate inMaharashtra isheartening.
Statemustn’t lowerguard, thereare lessons forotherhotspots

MAHARASHTRAHASBEEN thebellwether state in India amid the coron-
aviruspandemic. It isheartening,therefore, toseethestatereportaslow-
downinthespreadofthediseaseoveranextendedperiodoftime.Thede-
cline in the cumulative daily growth rate of coronavirus numbers in

Maharashtra,whichbeganinMay,hascontinuedthroughJune,andhasdraggeddownthe
national growth rate aswell. There is evidence to suggest that some interventions by the
state government in the last twomonthsmight be showingapositive impact. Creationof
largemakeshifthospitalsinMumbaihaspartlyaddressedtheshortageofbedsinthecity.A
largeproportionof thenewbedcapacitycreatedbythestateisequippedwithoxygensup-
portwhichcanprovetobe life-saving incriticalpatients.Mumbaiauthoritiesalsoseemto
havedonewellinidentifyingandtracingtheprimarycontactsof infectedpatients.Dharavi,
at leastfornow,isnotturningintothenightmarethatitcouldhavebeen.
AsDelhi looksset toovertakeMumbaias thecitywiththemaximumnumberof infec-

tions,therecanbeimportantlearningsthatthenationalcapitalcouldborrow,andindeedother
hot spots canemulate aswell. Provision for oxygen-supportedbeds,mobile dispensaries
andneighbourhoodfluclinics,door-to-doorsurveillanceandtracingofprimaryandsecond-
ary contacts are someof the things thatMumbai seems tohavedonewith somesuccess,
thatneedtobereplicatedelsewhere.Delhiappearstobestrugglingrightnow,andhasone
of thefastestgrowingCOVIDnumbers. Itneedstoactfast.
Atthesametime,thebattleisnotyetwonforMumbaiandMaharashtra.Farfromit.Apart

fromthefactthatthetrendscanchangeanytime,thereisalsotheproblemofmisinterpret-
ingdata. Thenumbers that get reported everyday—newcases anddeaths—arenot the
numbersforthatparticulardayonly.Thereisoftenatimelaginreportingcases,andthere-
forealotof thebackloggetsaddedeveryday.Spottinggrowthtrendswiththiskindofdata
canprove to be erroneous. Also, there is the issue of nearly stagnant testing numbers in
Mumbai—it isquitepossiblethatalargenumberofpositivecasesarenotgettingcaptured
andreported.Maharashtra, therefore,needs tobuildon itseffortsandcontinuetoconsoli-
datethesmallgains,carefully.Thetimeforloweringtheguardhasnotyetcome.

A DIFFERENT FRAME
JoelSchumacherwasa filmdirectorwhoplayedbyhisown

rules, lovedtomix itup

JOELSCHUMACHERWASpartofoneof the firstall-blackbig-studio films(TheWiz),
andgavehisfirsthitswithconsummatelywhiteteenagermoviessuchasTheLostBoys.
HestartedoutasacostumedesignerforWoodyAllen,butismostlycreditedwithone
of thebiggestwardrobemalfunctionsof all time, foraBatman film.The filmdirec-

tor,whodiedof cancerat theageof80onTuesday, lovedtomix itup.
Schumacher’scareer,whichcanbetracedtoscreenwritingstintsthatgobackto1976,

included critical successes (8mm) and duds (Batman and Robin), newcomers (Matthew
McConaughey)andoldtalent(RobertDeNiro),Vietnam(Tigerland)andmusicals(Phantom
oftheOpera).But,ashappenswithfilmmakerswhoplaybyfewrulesexcepttheirown,and
whoget taggedwith titles suchasstylishand fun,heneverbroke into theawards league
—afewnominationsthatdidn’tturnintostatuettes.NotthatiteverbotheredSchumacher,
whowasopenlygayand,asevidentinthetributesthatpouredin,hilariousandwitty.His
dalliancewithBatmanperhapstellsthatstorybest.Schumacherwasbroughttothefran-
chiseafterTimBurton’stwofilmsonthecapedcrusader.Burton’sworldisfarremovedfrom
Schumacher’s.Andthelatterdidn'tdisappoint—ashasbeensaid,Batman,intheirrespec-
tivehands,movedfrombeingeerie toenergetic.
ButneitherofSchumacher’stwoBatmanspassedthefan-atictest—despiteValKilmer’s

fulllipsandGeorgeClooney’schiselledchin,franklytheonlytwofeaturesthatmatterunder
themask.AllpeoplenoticedwerethenipplesonSchumacher’sBatman’scostume.Totheend,
Schumacher remainedunapologeticabout it, saying inan interview, “Suchasophisticated
worldwe live inwhere twopieces of rubber the size of erasers onoldpencils, those little
nubs,canbeanissue. It’sgoingtobeonmytombstone, Iknowit.”Timeforarewrite.

This crisis is different

JahangirAziz

Bhupender Yadav

Responsemustalsobreakwithpattern:Cutinterest
rates, increaseliquidity,allowfiscaldeficittowiden

THE NEW PUBLIC SPHERE
Digitalmedia is redefiningmodesofpolitical communicationandmasscontact

THERE ISAwell-establishedpattern toeco-
nomic crises in emergingmarkets (EMs). In
the years preceding the crisis, because of
loosefiscalandmonetarypolicies,theecon-
omy goes into a demand overdrive that
spikes inflation andwidens the current ac-
count deficit, which is financed by foreign
capital chasing the promise of even higher
growth and asset prices. At somepoint, the
overdrive is perceived as unsustainable,
whichtriggersareassessmentofgrowth,in-
flation,andfinancialstability.Domesticand
foreigninvestorsstopnewinvestments,large
capitaloutflowsensue,andbanksstopgiving
newloansandrollingoveroldonesonfears
ofworseningcreditquality.Growthcollapses
anda full-blowneconomiccrisis follows.
The 1995Mexican, the 1997 Asian, the

1999 Russian, the 2008 sub-prime, and the
2013TaperTantrumareallexamplesofsuch
crises. In the case of India, the 1981-82, the
1991-92,andthe2013crisesallhadthesame
characteristics.
There is also awell-establishedpattern

to responding to such crises. The first re-
sponse is to restore confidence in policy-
making, which typically means large in-
creasesininterestrates,massivewithdrawal
of liquidity, and deep cuts in fiscal deficit.
Thesecondstepistorestarttheeconomyby
restructuringthetatteredbalancesheetsof
banks, firms,andhouseholdswheretheas-
setsidehadbeenseverelyovervaluedonin-
flated viewsof growth, profits, and income
prior to the crisis. Thismeansdebt restruc-
turing and bank recapitalisation aided by
privatisation, closures, andmergers. These
measures often need to be bolstered by
structural reformswiththeeconomiccrisis
making it easier to forge the political con-
sensus for them.
Thepandemic isnot suchacrisis. Before

the COVID-19 outbreak, far from overheat-
ing, Indiawasalreadystrugglingwithslow-
inggrowth, falling incomesandprofits, and
afinancial systemthathadvirtuallyshutoff
the flowof credit as itwrestledwith its bad
debt burden. This is not an instance of a fi-
nancialcrisisturningintoaneconomicshock

weigheddownbydamagedbalancesheets.
Instead, this is an instance of an economic
shockthatcouldturnintoafinancialcrisis if
thedamagedbalancesheetsarenotrepaired.
Sowhatisthefirstresponseinthiscase?

Do the opposite ofwhat is done in a typical
EMcrisis:Cut interest rates, increase liquid-
ity support, and allow the fiscal deficit to
widen.TheRBIhasdonethefirsttwogener-
ously,althoughwiththecomingdisinflation,
itneedstocutinterestratesmuchmore.The
government’sapproachtofiscalpolicy,how-
ever,seemsambivalent.Asitshouldbeclear
by now, the overall fiscal support from the
governmentwill be limited to 2 per cent of
theGDPbecause that is the lineonthesand
it has drawn for itself. So all the revenue
shortfall andthepandemic-relatedbudget-
arysupportmustaddupto2percentof the
GDP. If the revenue shortfall ismore than 2
percentofGDP,thentotalspendingwillneed
tobecut.
Asinatypicalcrisis,whathappenstothe

economy’sbalancesheetsalsobecomescrit-
ical. Except the causality runs opposite.
Balancesheetswillbedamagednotbecause
ofpriorexcessesbutbecauseof thecollapse
in incomes during the lockdown.
Consequently, debt doesn’t need to be re-
structured to resume the flowof credit and
get the recovery going. Instead, what is
needed is adequate income support to
householdsandfirmstoprovidetheneeded
timeandspacefortherecoverytotakehold,
which, in turn, would repair much of the
damage to thebalancesheets.
But the fiscal response so far has been

inexplicably restrained. In the last few
weeks, one ratingagencyhasdowngraded
thecountry’s ratingwhileanotherhasreaf-
firmedit. If one looksunderthehoodof the
twoagencies’ reports, then theonlydiffer-
encebetween themis a1½per cent-point
gapintheirmedium-termgrowthforecasts.
The one with the more sombre forecast
downgraded the ratingwhile theonewith
themarginallyhigherprojectionreaffirmed
it. Itwasn’t becauseone ratingagencypro-
jectedahigherdeficit for2020-21thanthe

other.
Just like inanyotherEMeconomy,what

matters today is the assurance ofmedium-
term growth and not a fewhigher or lower
points of GDP in this year’s fiscal deficit. To
do that, the government needs to allow the
deficit to rise to accommodate not just the
declineinrevenuebutalsoprovideadequate
incomesupportsuchthattherecoveryisnot
hamstrung by impaired balance sheets.
Somehavearguedthat thegovernment, in-
stead, needs to offset the decline onprivate
demandbyincreasingpublicspending.This
isanoddargument.Onewouldhavethought
thatusingthesameresourcestoensurethat
privatedemanddidnotdeclinewasthemore
natural and efficient response rather than
letting it collapse and thencompensating it
withhighergovernment spending.
TheRBI, too,hasavery large role toplay.

As elsewhere, it is now the only entity that
hasastrongenoughbalancesheettoprovide
anymeaningful support. Apart from keep-
ingmarkets flushwith liquidity and low in-
terestrates,whichitisalreadydoing,theRBI
needs to undertake extensive quantitative
easingtokeepbondyieldsfromspikinggiven
the likely large increase indeficit.
Because of the depth of the growth

shock,baddebtwillrise.Thenatural instinct
of banks is to cut back credit because of
worsening credit quality. To prevent this
fromhappening,theRBIwillneedtoextend
substantial regulatory forbearance on ac-
counting norms, provisioning rules, and, if
needed,evencapitalrequirements. Inaddi-
tion, like the US Fed and the ECB, the RBI
mightalsoneedtoprovideliquiditydirectly
tocorporates, insteadof throughbankssup-
ported by government guarantees as pro-
posednow.
These proposals are likely to raisemore

thanjusteyebrows.However,thisisnotacri-
sisliketheonesbefore.Thistimearound,we
need toweigh not the cost of taking these
measuresbut thecostof not taking them.

Thewriter is chief emergingmarkets
economist, JPMorgan.Viewsarepersonal

PUBLICPARTICIPATIONisthebedrockofasuc-
cessful andvibrantdemocracy.Debates, dis-
cussionsandahealthyexchangeof ideasgoa
longwayinstrengtheningthefoundationsof
democratic systems. Countries across the
globetooktonewermodesofpubliccommu-
nicationevenastheirdemocracieskeptevolv-
ing.With the advent of the printing press in
the 15th century, science and knowledge
found the fuel to spread fromone corner of
theworldtotheother.Theseprintingpresses
also played amajor role in the Renaissance
that swept through Europe in the 15th and
16thcenturies.
The first experimentwithpublic gather-

ingstotakepoliticalideastopeoplehappened
whenthe19thcenturywasdrawingtoaclose.
WilliamEwartGladstone,whogotelectedas
Britain’s primeminister in 1892, hadmade
public gatherings themediumtocommuni-
catehispoliticalideas.Aroundthesametime,
leaders inAmericatoowereengagedinsim-
ilarexperiments.
DuringIndia’sfreedomstruggle,thetrend

ofusingnewspapersandmagazinesforcom-
munication picked up. Post-Independence,
political parties continued to use them to
further their political discourse. In fact,
newspapers andmagazines became a tool
for politicians to convey their ideas to
themasses.
Aroundthesametime,radioemergedasa

mediumthatnotonlyprovidedaplatformfor
politicaldebatesbutalsohelpedtospreadso-
cialawarenesseven indistantvillages.Radio

programmesonfarming,womenempower-
ment and other indigenous issueswere re-
ceivedwellbypeople.
The entry of television triggered a huge

transformation. Thepresence of visualswas
television’sbiggestadvantage.Itisforthisrea-
son that TVhas remained amedium for de-
batesbetweenpoliticalparties.
Theadventofnewmediums,however,has

innowayrenderedtheoldmodesofcommu-
nication redundant. Even in this eraof social
media,print, radioandtelevisionremainrel-
evant in severalways. Programmes such as
“Kaun BanegaMukhyamantri’ and political
exit polls keep people glued to television.
Radiocontinuestobewidelypopularamong
theurbanyouth.Newspapershaveundergone
changes tomeet the requirementsof chang-
ingtimes.
The digital mode of communication is

nowthemosteffectivemodeofcommunica-
tion.TweetsandFacebookpostsaresourcesof
information even for the so-calledmain-
streamcommunication channels. However,
thediscussionshappeningontheseplatforms
seldomresult in ideasthat last.
The situation emerging from the coron-

aviruspandemicsignalschanges intheways
of public communication andmass contact.
With social distancing norms becoming
mandatoryamidthegrowingneedforpublic
communication, media has emerged as a
powerfulplatform.SinceIndiaisamulti-party
democracy, political parties are expected to
keepchannelsof communicationopeneven

duringdifficultsituations.
Home Minister Amit Shah’s Bihar

jansamvad rally has introducedus to anew
experience of digital communication. The
digitally-held rally saw the participation of
crores of people. The experimentwas also
important as it allowed such a huge pro-
grammetobeorganisedwith such little re-
sources and so little time. Because a large
numberofpeople turnupatpublic rallies, a
lotofresourcesarespentinmanagingthelo-
gistics.Andit isonlynatural forthepublicto
join public communication programmes
withenthusiasm.
Thesuccessofthesedigitalinnovationsin

publiccommunicationhasopenedthedoors
foritsincreaseduseinthetimestocome.This
has also beenpossible because of the grow-
ingpenetrationofdigitaltechnologyinIndia’s
rural areas. There is no doubt it will aid in
strengtheningpublic participation in India’s
democracy.
AsIndiaentersatechnology-drivenworld,

changes in the country’s political discourse
arenaturalandcommunicationbetweenpar-
tiesandpeoplewillbecomesimpler. It isalso
possible that theuseof banners, posters and
pamphletswill reduceinthenearfutureand
thereislikelytobegreateracceptanceofcam-
paigningthroughdigitalmeans.Thecountry
is,without a doubt, entering a newphase of
politicalpubliccommunication.

Thewriter is general secretary,BJP,
andRajyaSabhaMP

As in a typical crisis, what
happens to the economy’s
balance sheets also becomes
critical. Except the causality
runs opposite. Balance sheets
will be damaged not because
of prior excesses but because
of the collapse in incomes
during the lockdown.
Consequently, debt doesn’t
need to be restructured to
resume the flow of credit and
get the recovery going.
Instead, what is needed is
adequate income support to
households and firms to
provide the needed time and
space for the recovery to take
hold, which, in turn, would
repair much of the damage to
the balance sheets. But the
fiscal response so far has been
inexplicably restrained.

Home Minister Amit Shah’s
Bihar jansamvad rally has
introduced us to a new
experience of digital
communication. The
digitally-held rally saw the
participation of crores of
people. The experiment was
also important from the
point that it allowed such a
huge programme to be
organised with such little
resources and so little time.
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WORDLYWISE
When banks fail, it is seldom bankerswho

starve —TERRY PRATCHETTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SANJAY GANDHI DEAD
SANJAY GANDHI DIED thismorningwhen
the plane he was co-piloting crashed in
Chanakyapuri. Gandhi and his co-pilot
SubhashSaxenadiedinstantaneouslywhen
theplanemeant for stunt flyingnose-dived
andcrashedafterhittinga tree.By the time,
PrimeMinisterIndiraGandhireachedtheac-
cident site, both bodies had been placed in
anambulance.ThePrimeMinisteraskedfor
the red blanket covering Sanjay Gandhi’s
body to be removed andwhen she saw the
mangledremains,shebrokedownandwept.
Aftertheinitialshock,sheregainedhercom-
posureandthoughsheweptnowandthen,

for themost part, she hid her grief behind
herdarkglasses.

A SPIN CAUSED IT
AVIATION EXPERTS WHO examined the
crash site have said preliminary investiga-
tionsindicatedthattheplanecrashedwhile
the pilot was performing a spin and was
about topullup.Expertssaidtheplanehad
probably drifted lower than theminimum
prescribed height of 500 feet to 1,000 feet.
That theplanehadcrashedwhileperform-
ingaspin isevident fromthefact that itdid
notdragfora longdistanceafterhittingthe
branches. The crash site was barely a few

hundredmetresawayfromwhereatrainer
aircraft had crashed a fewyears ago.

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNED
THEREWASANatmosphereof stunnedsi-
lence in Parliament as the Lok Sabha and
RajyaSabhametbriefly tomournthedeath
of SanjayGandhi. The Lok Sabhaheard the
announcement of the death in the quiver-
ingvoiceof SpeakerBalramJakhar.Thead-
journmentof theRajyaSabhawaswithout
precedent. The ChairmanMHidayatullah
played a glowing tribute to the Prime
Ministr’s younger son, who he said had
cometorepresent theyoungergeneration.
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“CPEC is too important to be embroiled in needless controversies by officials
who revel in a culture of non-disclosures. Now that phase two of CPEC is about
to commence, transparency should be a key priority for all stakeholders.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Ironically, the warning
signals began during Xi’s
own visit to India in
September 2014 when he
publicly announced that
China was a neighbour of
South Asia and announced
assistance packages for
countries in the region.
(CPEC became a part of BRI
during Xi’s subsequent visit
to Pakistan in April 2015).
One fundamental red line is
China’s long-held and
strategic interest in parts of
Jammu and Kashmir that
border Xinjiang and Tibet
and allow connectivity
between the two. We in India
have wrongly argued that it
is Pakistan that is the issue
in J&K. China is as big an
issue but has quietly hidden
behind Pakistan’s cover. That
is no longer feasible as
democratic India becomes
economically and otherwise
stronger.

Securing the future
Armymustrevisitstrategiesonnorthernborders.
Realtimeintelligence,surveillanceequipment
mustbeavailabletofieldformations

THENEWCHINA, as a “responsible (sic)”
Great Power, is muscular, aggressive and
determined to force its way to the top of
the world stage. The Central Military
Commission (CMC) assumes responsibil-
ityforthesecurityandmilitary-relatedfor-
eignaffairsandplansemployment for the
Chinese People’s Liberation Army (PLA).
The all-important Chinese Communist
Party’s decision-making bodies, the
Politburo and Politburo Standing
Committee, have a clearly dominant role.
The PLA of today is an ultra-nationalistic
actor, under the CMC headed by its
Chairman,alsotheGeneralSecretaryofthe
party’s Central Committee and the
Presidentof thePeople'sRepublicofChina
(PRC). Unlikemost democracies, the PLA,
functioningunder theCMC,has total con-
trol over defencepolicy as also significant
influenceover foreignpolicy.
As events over the last six decades —

more so in the last eight years, especially
the last twomonths — clearly show, the
LineofActualControl (LAC) isagrievously
flawed concept. India andChinahavehad
parleys since 1981, meetings of Joint
WorkingGroupsfrom1988to2005and22
roundsof SpecialRepresentatives talks, in
addition tomanysummit-levelmeetings.
Despitenearlyfourdecadesofdiscussions,
with CMC/PLA at the helmof the defence
andforeignpolicydecision-making,delin-
eation and demarcation of the boundary
has not been possible. The Chinese have
deliberatelyensuredthatthenebulousna-
ture of the LAC is retained as a leverage
against India, to undertake premeditated
aggression at regular intervals. The intru-
sion at Finger 4/5 of Pangong Tso and the
transgression up to LAC inGalwan are in-
structive.Outoftheblue,mostinexplicably
andwithout any historical basis, the offi-
cial Chinese statement came out seeking
the “estuary” of Shyok andGalwan rivers.
Innowaycansuchahegemonicambition
beallowedtobenurtured.
The PLA is at the threshold of achiev-

ing its interimmodernisationgoalsof in-
formatised, integratedjointoperationsby
2021, thecentenaryof theCCP’s founding.
It is well likely that the events of Eastern
Ladakh of May-June 2020 are part of a
larger testbed. Over the years, the face-
offs have witnessed PLA’s jostling and
pushing, posse of horses intruding, and
scantdisregardfor thetreatieswithIndia.
Pangong Tso and Galwan showed a new
picture. PLA troops used spiked and
barbed wired rods, knuckle-dusters and
the like, all well prepared, as if PLA units
wereofficially issuedand trained foruse.
Therewere nomilitary ethics in the bar-
barismat display by thePLA.
Themajorrecipefordisasterthataffects

public and military opinion, is what is
served by know-all “experts” and politi-
cians.While debating issues is one issue,
buttoarguethatthetroopsincontactwere
notacclimatisedor trained ispureheresy.

The unit in contact at Galwan, 16 BIHAR,
hascompletedtwoyearsof tourofdutyin
that super high altitude area. It waswell
trainedandhadundertakenextensivewin-
ter patrolling and domination of the
Depsang Plateau. The troops, who have
dominated the area for years, understand
the LAC on ground better thanwhat ex-
pertsdescribewithfancyslidesorsatellite
imageries. Details of location and type of
intrusionortransgressionarebetterknown
to the commanding officers and com-
manders in Eastern Ladakh, muchmore
thanexpertswhodecipher andover-read
events in studio debates or tweets! To as-
cribemotivationsorchallengemilitaryde-
cisions taken by troops and commanders
incontactwiththeenemy,basicallyby in-
nuendotargetingpoliticalparties, isdelib-
erately undermining the confidence of
thosebattlingadversitiesat theLAC.
For the IndianArmyunits and forma-

tions inEasternLadakhorelsewhere fac-
ing thePLA, thereare limits toadherence
to good faith and honour, against a devi-
ous and most untrustworthy PLA. The
IndianArmyhas to strategise and should
revisit its rules of engagement on the
NorthernBorders,mindful that troops in
tactical situations cannot be shackled by
past treaties, which the PLA deals with
disdain.TheIndianArmydoesnothaveto
stoop low toknuckledusters, but remain
prepared to militarily handle the situa-
tions thatwill arise.
Atpolitical level, thereare representa-

tive forums like Parliament, the commit-
teesandregularbriefingstoseekclarifica-
tions, which is the right of politicians.
However, in the instant case,wherein the
political partieswere briefed of the ongo-
ingsituationandprognosis,thesumming-
up remarks of the PrimeMinister were
taken out of context. Though the PMwas
referring to the incidents in the Galwan
Riverareaonly,hisremarkswereextrapo-
lated to apply to the entire sector, causing
intensedisquiet.Thesewereclarifiedinde-
tail later and this should put the issue to
rest.Onnationalsecurityissues,theremust
be national unity. There ought to be faith
in those at the helm that the issues of na-
tional securitywillnotbesoft-pedalledor
obscuredon thealtarof politics. Similarly,
within the norms and constraints of na-
tional security, the establishment must
keep the nation informed, to avoid an in-
formation vacuum that leads to rumour-
mongering.
PLA has always shown extraordinary

interest in Eastern Ladakh, especially
Daulat-Beg-Oldi,theChip-Chapriver,Track
JunctionandKarakoramPass.Themanage-
ment practices for the Northern Borders
havetoberevisited, likeplacingthenearly
division-sized force of ITBP in Eastern
Ladakhunderthearmyoperationally.Real-
time intelligence, surveillanceequipment
andsatelliteimageriesmustbeavailableto
field formationsthatneedtoactonit.This
shouldnotbedelayedbythebureaucratic
maze.
Weneedtostrategiseforthefuture, in-

cludingthemodernmanifestationsofnon-
contact, non-kinetic warfare. Wemust
avoid unnecessary nitpicking on seman-
ticsofstatementsmadeinaparticularcon-
text. Thiswill be agreat service to the sol-
dieron theground.

Thewriter is formerGOC
ofLeh-based14Corps

INONEFELLswoop,China,withXiJinpingin
the core leadership position of the CPC and
withultimateresponsibilityastheChairman
of China’s CentralMilitary Commission, has
effectively destroyed the edifice of bilateral
relations so painstakingly built post the
Chineseaggressionof 1962.Hubris, internal
insecuritiesinChina,theCOVID-19pandemic
andthecomplexandconfusedexternalenvi-
ronmenthaveledtocautionbeingthrownto
thewinds.Perhaps,theanticipatedmedium
and long-term competition posed by India
fromtheideological,strategicandeconomic
points of view began to loom larger and
Beijing felt that thiswasagoodopportunity
toonceagainassertitsself-proclaimedterri-
torial claims in Ladakh. Thatmayhavebeen
a grave error of judgement.Military adven-
tures like the recentbarbariconeunleashed
bytheChineseinGalwanhaveahabitofend-
ingupwithnastysurprises.
Parallelsarebeingdrawnbetweenwhat

happenedin1962withrecenteventsineast-
ern Ladakh. These do not bear scrutiny.
However, China’s recentmilitary actions in
Ladakhclearlyviolatethesignedagreements
of 1993, 1996, 2005, etc on maintaining
peace and tranquillity along the Line of
ActualControl.Theseactionsareinviolation
also of other signed agreements, including
atthehighestlevel,andcontradictpositions
taken by Xi himself at the informalWuhan
andChennai summits in2018and2019.
In June2003, PrimeMinisterAtal Bihari

Vajpayee and PremierWen Jiabao signed a
Declaration on Principles for Relations and
ConstructiveCooperationbetweenour two
countries. The third principle states: “The
twocountries arenota threat toeachother.
Neithersideshalluseorthreatentouseforce
against the other.” Thiswasmore than reit-
eratedintheagreementsignedinApril2005
on the Political Parameters and Guiding
Principles for settlement of the India China
boundaryquestion.Article1states,interalia:
“Neither side shall use or threaten to use
forceagainst theotherbyanymeans.”
In past years, Chinese intrusions along

the LACwere sustained despite the agree-
mentsreferredtoearlierbutpeaceandtran-
quillitywasmaintained.Aqualitativechange
thoughoccurred inChineseperceptions af-
ter the Doklam face-off. That necessitated
the first informalsummitatWuhaninApril
2018. Theunderlying effort thenwas to en-
sure that peace and tranquillity in the bor-
derareasaremaintainedwhileplacingseri-
ous difficulties on the back burner. One
importantoutcomeof that summitwas the
agreement to continue tomeet at thehigh-
estlevelandtoenhancetrustandstrengthen
strategic communication.
ThesecondinformalsummitbetweenXi

and NarendraModi in Chennai in October
2019 tookplace in theaftermathof the rev-
ocation of Article 370 by India and China’s
unnecessary and unsuccessful attempt to
raisetheissueintheUNSecurityCouncil.By
then,many other developments—both in-
ternalandexternal—hadaddedpressureon
China.TheChinesehadsaidthattheChennai

summitwouldenableacandidandin-depth
exchangeofviewsonbilateral relationsand
major international and regional issues of
common concern.With hindsight, one can
argue that thedeceptionbeganthere.
China’s state-run news agencyXinhua,

onOctober 12, 2019, provided the Chinese
versionof theoutcomeof theChennaisum-
mit. It quoted Xi as having told Modi that
“maintaininganddevelopinggoodrelations
between the two countries is China’s un-
wavering policy” and that “wemust — in-
ject a strong endogenous impetus to bilat-
eral relations”. Xi also made it clear that
some of the problems between our two
countriesareseriousandrequirebothsides
to“correctlyvieweachother’sdevelopment
and enhance strategic mutual trust”. He
pointed to a lack of appreciation of each
other’s core interestsandtheneedto“pru-
dently deal with” such issues. He sought
support for theBRI andCPEC.
At Chennai, the Chinese undoubtedly

drew some red lines.Which of these does
China feel India has crossed? Why does
China fear India crossing these lines? And
why did China not followup onXi’s call for
greater strategic communication and en-
hancing trust?
Ironically, the warning signals began

duringXi’s ownvisit to India in September
2014 when he publicly announced that
China was a neighbour of South Asia and
announced assistance packages for coun-
tries in the region. (CPEC became a part of
BRIduringXi’s subsequentvisit toPakistan
inApril 2015).
OnefundamentalredlineisChina’slong-

heldandstrategicinterestinpartsof Jammu
andKashmir thatborderXinjiangandTibet
andallowconnectivitybetweenthetwo.We
in India have wrongly argued that it is
Pakistan that is the issue in J&K. China is as
big an issue but has quietly hidden behind
Pakistan’scover.Thatisnolongerfeasibleas
democraticIndiabecomeseconomicallyand
otherwise stronger.
The trust between our leaderships and

nations has been seriously impaired by the
events in Ladakh. The next casualtywill be
theeffort toenhance strategic communica-
tion.Theso-calledStrategicandCooperative
partnership of 2005 and the Closer
Development Partnership of 2014 can now
beburied.

The Special Representatives process to
addresstheboundaryquestionseemsstale-
matedanditsusefulnessneedsreview.The
2005agreementcontainsthenecessarypa-
rameters for a boundary settlement but
there is obviously not adequate common
ground. Some positivity can, however, be
brought in if theLACclarificationprocess is
revived and completed in a time-bound
manner. But this is easier said thandone in
theprevailingcircumstances.Patrollingpro-
cedures will need to be revised, preferably
bymutual agreement.
Thecurrentnatureoftheeconomicpart-

nershipbetweenIndiaandChina isnotsus-
tainable. India’s annual trade deficit with
China in recent years virtually finances a
CPECayear!Chinahasstillnotfulfilledall its
commitments to India on joining theWTO
in 2001. Indian business and industrymust
stop taking theeasyoption. Somecostswill
nodoubtgoupbuttherecanbeenvironmen-
taladvantagesof switchingtoothersources
of technologyandequipment.Thereismore
thanoneavailablesourceof financial invest-
ments in Indianventures.
Bilateraldialoguemechanismswillcon-

tinuetheirdesultorycourse.Onissuesof in-
terest to India such as terrorism,we get no
support from China. Cooperation on river
watershasnotevolved.Ontheglobalagenda,
on issues such as climate change, dialogue
and cooperationwill continue inmultilat-
eral foradependingonmutual interest.
Theresponseof thegovernmentof India

toChina’s recent actions in Ladakhmust be
an all-of-government one, indeed an all-
India one — covering all sectors including
heightened security and be coordinated,
consistentandimplementedwithspine.This
is not a question of nationalism or patriot-
ismbutof self-esteemandself-respect.
Bilateral relations between India and

Chinacannotprogressunlessthereispeace
on the borders and China recognises that
Indiatoohasnon-negotiablecoreconcerns,
aspirations and interests. The principle of
equal andmutual security is fundamental.
No country can have a veto on India’s rela-
tions with any other country or group of
countries.

Thewriter isa formerambassador to
Chinaand is currentlyDistinguishedFellow
at theDelhiPolicyGroup.Viewsarepersonal

WORK TOGETHER

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Step up
the fight’ (IE, June 23). The country has
witnessedabout2.2 lakhcases in three
weeks (June 1 to 21). And this COVID
surge couldwell be a precursor of the
peak,which is expected in July-August.
WhatDelhiandtheentirecountryneeds
is Centre-state coordination to face the
virushead-on.

SSPaul,Nadia

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Step up
the fight’ (IE, June 23). Public-Private
Partnerships (PPP) are the need of the
hour.TheCentreneedstoincentivisethe
privatesectortoaugmentpublichealth
infrastructure. AtmanirbharBharat can
getaquickstartwiththelocalmanufac-
ture of test kits. Collaboration is essen-
tial for saving theNCT region frombe-
comingthe"COVIDcapital".
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

OLD TRICK
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'An in-
domitableresolve'(IE,June23). Theeffi-
cacyoftheabrogationofArticle370isun-
knownyet, like everything about J&K,
thankstothestringentmeasuresbythe
Centre.Nowthatthereisonlyoneflagin
the country, the governmentmust re-
leaseMehboobaMufti. If itwas so fun-
damentaltotheideologyoftheBJP,why
did it abrogateArticle 370 in its second
term? Sardar Patelwas one of the first

people in the Congress to accept the
Partition.Nehru,likeGandhi,wasaverse
to the idea. CallingMukherjee's deatha
“sacrifice for J&K” is an overstatement.
Indirect swipes at political nemeses
througha remembranceof some right-
istfigureisanoldtrickbyBJPmembers.

YusufGhazali,Patna

FACE-OFF
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Inall fair-
ness’ (IE, June23).NodoubtBlackLives
Matterhasjoltedthebinaryof lightand
dark, promotedby the likes of Johnson
& Johnson andUniliver through their
fairness creams and face-whitening
products.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT’S A HUMBLINGmoment when human
beingshave to take thedifficultdecision to
hide in their homes to save themselves.
When it happened earlier this year, with
theCOVID-19calamity turning intoapan-
demic, the world turned to the arts —
earnestly, urgently and even as a remedy.
Be it the ItaliansandSpaniardssingingand
performingfromtheirbalconies,or thecit-
izens of Wuhan chanting from their win-
dows or numerous musicians singing,
dancing and playing instruments in their
homes and reaching our living rooms
through the internet, there was the hope
that it would help alleviate the load that
wasconstantlypilingup—thefearsaround
work, life, survival and even death.
The morbidity of these thoughts has

been difficult. In all the science, numbers
andpolitics surrounding thevirus, theone
thing that has been a significant source of
comfort is the arts. Music and dance have
given a sense of self-awareness, commu-
nity, identity and solidarity. We, the peo-
ple of theworld, have a song for every oc-
casion. Likebirthanddeath, thepandemic
is alsobeingsungabout. In this scheme, as
surreal as thepandemic is, it isnot special.
Andwhen it isn’t special, it is likely not to
be insurmountable.
WhenfamedAmericancellistYoYoMa

sits inhis living roomandperforms liveon

the internet, thewarmth, thedespondency
and the joy of it all makes onewant to get
out of bed and go about a fabricated rou-
tine, in thehope that thingswill benormal
one day. He may not know it himself, but
it’s remarkable towatchhowagreatcellist
is looking after the mental health of so
many people all over the world. Or when
Carnatic classicalvocalistBombay Jayashri
Ramnath allows us to enter her music
room, lettingusbe apart of her riyaaz and
teaching session — that world of
MuthuswamiDikshitarcompositionswas-
n’t available tous like thisbefore.Concerts
are a different ball game.
“Sing it out baby… Just remember,

we're gonna get through it,” said Jon Bon
Jovi in one of his recent videos. And right
after,hestrummedhisguitarandgaveusa
song, If you can’t dowhat youdo, dowhat
youcan. In thevacuumof livesat thispoint,
it stuck. Then there was the art of move-
ment that strummed the heartstrings in
another way. When New York-based bal-
letdancerandperformerAshleeMontague
stepped out onto an empty Times Square
in New York to dance in March, in a gas
mask, her grace lingered. “Artwill endure.
Artwill survive. Artwill thrive,” shewrote
on Instagram.
Flipping through the pages of world

history, one finds that music and disease

have always been joined at the hip. In the
16th century, during the second wave of
the plague pandemic in Europe, the
Archbishop of Milan, Carlo Borromeo,
askedcitizens tosing fromtheirdoorsand
windows during quarantine. He was con-
cerned that processions could encourage
the transmission.Ahymn,Stella celi extir-
pavit (Starofheaven), aplea toVirginMary,
appears invariousdocumentsandhas ref-
erences to “ulcersof death”, inflammation
—oneof thesymptomsof theBlackDeath.
In theearly16thcentury,whentheplague
promptedHenryVIII to shut his court and
be quarantined in Windsor, he chose his
doctorandthecourtorganplayerDionisio
Memo to stay. The German composer
Johann Sebastian Bach, in 1723, wrote his
Cantata No. 25, titled There is Nothing
Healthy inMy Body, a year after the great
plagueofMarseille, France,whichhad left
1,00,000 people dead including his wife
and half of his 20 children. In this, Bach
called the world “a hospital”. The piece is
not just documentary evidence of what
transpiredbutalsoamusicalexpressionof
what theworldwas going through.
So why was music deemed so impor-

tant? Probably because art has helped
when nothing else has managed to get
through to the crevices of our self.
But ifwe fathomthesignificanceof art,

how do we not consider the artistes wor-
thy?Wemaysayemphatically, thatwedo.
But thesituationonthegroundisdifferent.
The artiste has been deemed “non-essen-
tial”. With some of the most notable con-
certhalls shuttingdownallover theworld,
a lot of them permanently, orchestras and
classicalmusicians out ofwork, folkmusi-
ciansarestrugglingtomakeendsmeet. It’s
turning intoanextremelychallengingsitu-
ation,especially in Indiawherecoronavirus
packages don'tmention artistes.
But the arts may help with COVID 19

too.ScientistsatMassachusetts Instituteof
Technology (MIT), are attempting to un-
derstand the pandemic and the structure
of the coronavirus by setting it to music.
Thespikesmadeof aminoacidshavebeen
assigned a note in a musical scale, thus
mappingthevirus’smovement in the form
of a music score to better understand the
pathogen and make the world hear what
it cannotsee.Thisunderstandingmayhelp
us find a life that isn’tmarred by the coro-
navirus. Tome, it attests to the fact that in
thehighstakesbattle that theentireworld
is fighting, the arts are fighting alongside
— in an attempt to give hope, to tell the
world to “have faith”, hang in there. We’ll
make itoutof themaze. Justhang in there.

suanshu.khurana@expressindia.com

Indifferentplaces,atdifferenttimes,arthashelpedwhennothingelsehas

A song for the pandemic
SuanshuKhurana
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,June23.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
2,48,190PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN34STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 48
AndhraPradesh 9372
ArunachalPradesh 139
Assam 5586
Bihar 7825
Chandigarh 411
Chhattisgarh 2303
DadraandNagarHaveli 91
Goa 864
HimachalPradesh 727
JammuandKashmir 6088
Jharkhand 2137
Kerala 3310
Ladakh 847
Manipur 898
Meghalaya 44
Mizoram 141
Nagaland 280
Odisha 5303
Puducherry 383
Punjab 4235
Sikkim 78
Telangana 8674
Tripura 1237
Uttarakhand 2402
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209,970
Iran

306,761
United Kingdom

246,963
Chile

246,504
Spain

2,313,445
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Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED:9,150,271 DEATHCOUNT:472,856
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJune23. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth

Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchastheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

ONMONDAY, the US administration ex-
tended its 60-day suspensionof non-immi-
grant worker visas until the end of 2020.
BesidesthepopularworkvisassuchasH-1B
andH-2B, certain categories of H-4, J, and L
visas will also remain suspended until
December31.

WhatareH-1Bandotherworkvisas?
To fill a vacuum of highly skilled, low-

cost employees in various domains, theUS
administration issues a certain number of
visas invariouscategorieseachyear,which
allows companies from other countries to
send their employees towork in theUS.
Ofthese,H-1Bisthemostpopularamong

Indian IT companies and Indian ITworkers.
AnH-1Bvisaisgiventoanindividual“towork
inaspecialtyoccupation”.TheUShasacapof
85,000 H-1B visas for each year. Of these,
65,000 are issued to highly skilledworkers.
The other 20,000 can be allotted to highly
skilledworkerswhohaveahighereducation
ormaster’sdegreefromaUSuniversity.
L1 visas allow companies to transfer

highly skilledworkers to US for a period of
uptosevenyears.H-2Bvisasallowfoodand
agriculturalworkerstoseekemploymentis
the US. A J-category visa gives interns,
trainees, teachers a chance to work in the
US.

Whydid theUSsuspendH-1Bnon-
immigrantworkervisas?
TheH-1visascheme,startedin1952,has

since undergonemany changes and revi-
sionstoallowordisallowcertaincategories
of skilledworkers in the US, depending on
theeconomic situationof the country.
The technology boomcoupledwith the

arrivaloftheInternetandlow-costcomputers
in countries such as India and China saw a
largenumberofgraduateswillingtoworkat
arelativelylowpayintheUS.However,theH-
1B visa regimehas often been criticised for
bringinglow-costlabourattheexpenseofdo-
mesticworkers. In January2017, after taking
overasPresident,DonaldTrumphadsaidlow-
costworkerswere hampering the economy
and undercutting jobs of citizens. He had
hinted at reforming the “broken”H-1B visa
system.
Amid the economic contraction due to

Covid-19, Trump first banned the entry of
non-immigrantworkerstill June23,andhas
nowextended it tillDecember31.
The US Citizenship and Immigration

Services has in the recent past significantly
increasedRequestsforEvidence(RFE)before
issuingH-1Bvisas. “Thepercentageofcom-
pletedcaseswithRFE increased from22.3%
in 2014-15 to 40.2% in 2018-19. (An) RFE is
generally issued forwant ofmore informa-
tionbeforegrantingfinalH-1Bvisaandadds
to compliance costs for IT services compa-
nies.Morerestrictiveadministrationpolicies
haveincreaseddenialsforH-1Bpetitionssig-
nificantly,withdenialratesrisingfrom6%in

2015-15to21%in2018-19fornewH-1Bpe-
titions,” ratingsagency ICRAsaid inanote.

Whodoes it impact?
Sincethebaniseffectiveimmediately,the

processingofallnewH-1B,H-2B,J,andLvisa
categories stand suspended. This means
thosewhodonothaveanon-immigrantvisa
asof June23,andareoutsidetheUS,willnot
be allowed to enter the country until
December31.
Workers inessentialservices inthefood

sector have been given some reprieve, and
theirentryshallbedecidedbytheconsular
officerof immigrationservices.H-1B,H-2B,

J and L visa holders, their spouses and chil-
dren already present in the USwill not be
impactedby thenewworkervisaban.
Studentsplanningtogoforhigherstudies

in theUSwill not be impacted, said Sumeet
Jain,co-founderandhighereducationexpert
atYocket,anonlineplatformforstudentstrav-
elling abroad. “Students are not affected by
thisatall.FortheincomingbatchorFall2020,
Spring2021,Fall2021orlater,thisshouldnot
beaproblem.Thereareveryhighchancesthat
thisexecutiveorderwillbechangedorended
evenbeforeDecember,” Jainsaid.

Howdoes it impact Indianandglobal IT
companies?

■ Indian IT companies have, since the
1990s, cornered the lion’s share of H1-B
visas issued each year. As of April 1, the US
Citizenship and Immigration Services (US-
CIS)hadreceivedabout2.5 lakhH-1Bwork
visa applications, according to official data.
Indians had applied for 1.84 lakh or 67 per
cent of the total H-1B visas for the current
financial year.

■ The executive order has also made
sweeping changes to H-1B norms, which
will no longer be decided by the currently
prevalent lottery system. The new norms
willnowfavourhighlyskilledworkerswho
arepaid thehighestwagesby their respec-
tive companies. This could have a signifi-
cant impact onmargins andworkerwages
of IndianITcompaniesthatsendthousands
of low-earning employees to the US.
Thoughthe large Indian ITcompanieshave
cut down their dependency on H-1B and
otherworker visas byhiring asmuchas50
per cent of staff locally, they still rely on
these visas to keep costs in check.

■ For Indian IT companies, the higher
wagestructurecouldalsoresult inthemnot
beingabletohireentry-levelprogrammers
toworkonclientsitesintheUSduetohigher
compliance costs.

■ ThemovecouldalsoimpactUS-based
techgiantssuchasGoogle,Apple,Facebook,
andTwitterwhichhirefromapoolofskilled
ITworkerswholooktochangeemployersaf-
ter the initial period of three years to con-
tinue their stay in theUS. In 2018-19 alone
for example, Google, Facebook, and Apple
hiredmorethan13,000highlyskilledITem-
ployeeswithH-1Bworkvisas,eitherdirectly
orfromexistingH-1Bvisaholderslookingto
change jobs in theUS, according to thedata
availablefromtheUSDepartmentofLabour.
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh is on a
three-day trip to Russia to attend the 75th
VictoryDay.Indiahassentatri-servicescon-
tingent to participate in the Victory Day
Parade on Wednesday. China’s Defence
Ministerandtroopswillalsobepresent.

What isVictoryDay?
VictoryDaymarkstheendofWorldWar

II and the victory of the Allied Forces in
1945.AdolfHitlerhadshothimselfonApril
30.OnMay7,Germantroopssurrendered,
whichwas formallyacceptedthenextday,
andcame intoeffectonMay9.
Inmost European countries, it is cele-

brated onMay 8, and is called the Victory
inEuropeDay.

WhydoesRussianotcelebrateVictory
Dayonthesamedate?
The erstwhile Soviet Union had not

wanted the surrender to take place in the

west, andwanted that such a significant
eventshouldreflectthecontributionof the
Red Army and the Soviet population.
According to military historian Antony
Beevor’s definitive book onWorldWar II,
Joseph Stalin, premier of the SovietUnion,
wanted Germany to also sign a surrender
inBerlin.
TheActofMilitarySurrenderwassigned

by Chief of the Operations Staff of the
Armed Forces High Command
Generallutenant Alfred Jodl and General
AdmiralHans-GeorgevonFriedeburginthe
early hours of May 7 in France at Rheims,
which was the headquarters of the
Supreme Headquarters Allied
Expeditionary Force (SHAEF). The surren-
derwas to come into effect aminute past
midnightonMay9.
But, Beevorwrites, “Stalin couldnot let

the final ceremony take place in thewest,
so he insisted that the Germans sign an-
othersurrenderinBerlin,atoneminutepast
midnighton9May, themomentthecapit-
ulationagreedatRheimscameintoeffect”.
Though the documentwas signed, Beevor

says that British PrimeMinisterWinston
Churchill“cabledStalintoexplainthat,since
crowdswere already gathering in London
tocelebrate,VictoryinEuropeDaycelebra-
tion in Britainwould take place on 8May,
as theydid in theUnitedStates”.
ThisdidnotconvinceStalin,whoargued

that “Soviet troopswere still fighting” the
Germanforces inmanyareas.Germansol-

diers did not surrender in East Prussia,
Courland Peninsula, Czechoslovakia till
later. “Victory celebration, Stalin wrote,
could therefore not begin in the Soviet
Union till 9May,”Beevor says inhisbook.
SincethenMay9hasbeencelebratedat

VictoryDay inRussia.

IfMay9isVictoryDay,whyis itbeing
celebratedonJune24?
Thisyear,thecelebrationsthisyearwere

pushed to June because of the Covid-19
pandemic. In November 2019, Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinhadinvitedPrime
MinisterNarendraModitotheVictoryDay
celebrationwhichwere due to be held on
May9.
ModicouldnottraveltoMoscow,buthe

wished Putin onMay 9 through a tweet:
“India stands with Russia in solemn re-
membrancetoday,onthe75thAnniversary
ofVictoryDay.Tensof thousandsof Indian
soldiersalsomadethesupremesacrificein
theSecondWorldWar.Mywarmgreetings
to President Putin and the Russian people
onthisoccasion.”

Is the June24dateparticularly
significant?
Yes, it is.Afterwinningthewarandhav-

ing its own Victory Day onMay 9, Stalin
wanted to commemorate thevictorywith
amilitary parade. On June22, 1945, he or-
dered: “In commemoration of the victory
over Germany in the Great PatrioticWar, I
appoint to hold the parade of the regular
Army, Navy and theMoscow garrison —
Victory Parade June 24, 1945 inMoscow's
RedSquare.”
HencethefirstVictoryDayParadetook

placeon June24 inMoscow.
However, since then, the Victory Day

Paradeshave takenplaceonMay9.

Whoisparticipating intheparadeon
Wednesday?
Theparadewill last foraround90min-

utes and see the participation of military
personnel from 19 countries, including
India and China. The celebrations are ex-
pected to include 64,000 participants. In
Moscow, 14,000military personnel will
march through Red Square. Additionally,

50,000moretroopswillmarchthrough27
othercities thathavemilitaryunits.

HaveIndianpoliticianstakenpart in
suchcelebrationsearlier?
Yes. Indian leaders have attended sev-

eral Victory Day Parades. At the 70th an-
niversaryVictoryDaycelebrationsin2015,
then President PranabMukherjeewent to
represent India.Manmohan Singh had at-
tendedthe60thanniversaryin2005asthe
thenPrimeMinisterof India.
Mukherjee had attended the celebra-

tionsearlieraswell. In1995,astheExternal
AffairsMinister,hewaspresentat the50th
anniversarycelebrations.However,henoted
in his memoirs that he had objected to
India’s participation before P VNarasimha
Rao, the PrimeMinister at that time, as
“therewere several reasonswhy the gov-
ernment should not participate in Victory
DaycelebrationsfortheSecondWorldWar”.
HehadstatedthattheIndianNationalArmy
of Subhash Chandra Bose had fought the
Allied Forces and that leaders of Congress
werejailedduringthewarfortheirprotests.

How H1-B pause will hit Indians
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheUShasblockedH1-Bandcertainothernon-immigrantworkervisasuntil theendof theyear.
A lookatwhoallusethesevisas,andhowthemovewill impact IndianfirmswhosendworkerstotheUS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE US Department of Transportation
(DOT)has levelledallegationsagainst India
of being “unfair” andengaging in “discrim-
inatory practices” with regard to repatria-
tion flights. The DOT has restricted flights
operatedbyAirIndia,sayingitwillneedspe-
cificauthorisationfromtheDOTtoconduct
any such flights.

Whataretheallegationsbeingmade?
TheUSDOThas said theGovernmentof

India has “impaired the operating rights of
UScarriers”andhasengagedin“discrimina-
toryandrestrictivepracticeswithrespectto
US carrier services to and from India”. It
addedtheIndiangovernmenthasprevented
US carriers from conducting India-US pas-
senger charter operations involving direct
sales to individual passengers or through
otherdistribution systems. “For its part, the

UnitedStateshasnotplacedanylimitations
onUS-Indiacharteroperations,andAirIndia
hasbeenandremainsfreetoconductthefull
complement of passenger charter serv-
ices…,” its order of June22 read. It also said
Air India’s repatriationflightshavegonebe-
yondthepurpose“atleastontheIndiatothe
USsegments”and involvedsales.

Howdoesthisaffect fliersbookedto
travel totheUS?
AirIndiaflightsforrepatriatingIndiancit-

izens from the US are slotted till July first
week.TheUSorderhassaidthateffective30
days from the service date of the order, Air
Indiawon’tbeallowedtoexercisethe“third
and fourth freedoms of flight”. Pending an
agreement, the decision could affect those
planning to flybackpmflights in the fourth
phaseofVandeBharat.

HastheUSconveyedthis to India?
Accordingtotheorder,onMay19,anof-

ficial fromtheUSDOThadadvisedAir India

of the concerns that some, if not all, of “Air
India’s so-called evacuation charters have
gonebeyondtrueevacuationsand involved
sales to anymember of the general public
able to enter theUnitedStates”.OnMay26,
DeltaAirLines,viaaletter,requestedpermis-
sionfromtheIndianMinistryofCivilAviation
to runrepatriationcharter services. Todate,
Deltahasnotreceivedapproval, theUSDOT
said.Further,theUSregistereditsobjections
through engagement by theUSEmbassy in
NewDelhi onMay 28. However, the Indian
government “has thus far failed to remedy
thesituation”.

HowmanyflightshasAir Indiaoperated
totheUSunderVandeBharatMission?
The Vande Bharat Mission was an-

nouncedinApriltobringIndiancitizensback
from several countries. On June 3, Air India
released a schedule for additional repatria-
tionflightsthatincludes49US-Indiaround-
trip charter flights between June 10-July 1.
OnJune13,itannounced10additionalrepa-

triationflightsbetweenJune20-July3.Prior
to the lockdown, Air India operated 34
round-tripflightsperweektotheUS.TheUS
hasnotedthatwith59flightsadvertisedfor
theperiodJune10-July3,Air Indiawouldbe
performing charter operation at 53% of the
operationsitpreviouslyperformed.“Assuch,
itappearsthatAirIndiamaybeusingitspas-
senger repatriation charters as awayof cir-
cumventingtheGoI-imposedprohibitionof
all scheduled services. This situation... cre-
atesacompetitivedisadvantageforUScarri-
ersvis-à-vis Indiancarriers,” it said.

WhatactionisbeingtakenbytheUS?
TheDOThas “determined that this situ-

ation calls for close scrutiny, on a case-by-
casebasis,ofAirIndiapassengercharterop-
erations until this issue has been
satisfactorily resolved”. It has ordered that
priorapprovalbesoughtforallAirIndiarepa-
triation flights.

HowhasIndiaresponded?

In a statement onTuesday, theMinistry
ofCivilAviationsaid:“Wehavereceivedre-
quests from concerned authorities in sev-
eral countries including the US, France,
Germany among others requesting that
theiraircarriersbeallowedtoparticipatein
the transportation of passengers along the
line being conducted by Air India under
Vande Bharat Mission. These requests are
beingexamined.”
On June 15, the Directorate General of

Civil Aviation had said: “... DGCA granted
permissiontoaround870charteredflights,
transportingaround2lakhpassengers,both
inbound&outbound...Majorairlinesinclud-
ing Qatar Airways-81, KLM Dutch-68,
KuwaitAir-41,BritishAirways-39,FlyDubai-
38,AirFrance-32, Jazeera-30,AirArabia-20,
Gulf Air-19, Sri Lankan-19, Biman
Bangladesh-15, Korean Air-14, Delta-13,
Saudia-13&AirNippon-12 tookpart in the
operations. Additionally, Airlines like Air
New Zealand-12, Thai Air Asia-11, United
Airlines-11, Iraqi Airways-11, Oman Air-10,

Ural Airlines-9, Lufthansa-8, Somon Air-8,
Condour-8, Emirates-5, Etihad-5, Aeroflot-
4 & Virgin Atlantic-4 also took part in the
charteredoperations.”

Whatarethethirdandfourthfreedoms
ofair?
These pertain to a set of rights accorded

toacountry’s airlines toenteror land inan-
other country’s airspace or airports.
AccordingtotheInternationalCivilAviation
Organizationof theUN, there arenine free-
doms of the air. These rights, generally, op-
erate on a bilaterally reciprocal basis.
However, in certain cases some handicaps
are imposed on capacity allowed from one
countrytoanother.Thethirdandfourthfree-
doms essentially allow basic international
service between two countries. The third
freedom accords the right to an airline to
carrypassengersorcargofromitshomestate
toanother,whilethefourthallowsittobring
passengersorcargofromanothercountryto
itshomestate.

Why has the US accused Air India of unfair practices?
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H1-B VISA APPROVALS
INITIAL APPROVALS FOR H1-B VISAS IN 2019

WHO IS H-1B FOR?
“H-1B:PersoninSpecialtyOccupation:Towork inaspecialtyoccupation.
Requiresahighereducationdegreeor itsequivalent. Includes fashion
modelsofdistinguishedmeritandabilityandgovernment-to-government
researchanddevelopment,orco-productionprojectsadministeredbythe
DepartmentofDefense.”—TRAVEL(USDEPARTMENTOFSTATE)

Source:Reuters

Russiansoldiers rehearse for the
VictoryDayParade inMoscow.AP

Victory Day: why Russia celebratesWWII triumph on a different date

New Delhi
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GLOBAL WARMING

SIBERIAAT 100°F?WMOTOVERIFY
TheWorldMeteorologicalOrganizationsaiditwasseekingtoconfirmreportsofatem-
peraturereadingofmorethan100degreesFahrenheit inSiberia,sayingtheywere“worry-
ing”,butconsistentwithwarmingtrends.TheWMOhasaskedRussianauthoritiesto
confirmthereadingreportedinthetownofVerkhoyansk,northoftheArcticCircle.

PAKISTAN

PIAplanecrash
duetohuman
error:probereport
Islamabad: The Pakistan
InternationalAirlines(PIA)
planecrashlastmonthwas
causedbythenegligenceof
thecockpitcrewandtheair
control tower and not due
to any technical fault, ac-
cordingtoapreliminaryin-
vestigation report on the
tragedy that killed 97peo-
pleonboard.Theflightfrom
Lahore to Karachi crashed
near Jinnah International
Airport in Karachi onMay
22. A probewas commis-
sionedwith the commit-
mentthat the initial report
would be shared with
Parliamenton June22.But
AviationMinister Ghulam
Sarwar Khan handed the
report to PM Imran Khan
insteadofParliament.

Thecrash inKarachi
killed97people.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Finalsatellitein
GPS-likeBeidou
systemlaunched
Beijing:ChinaonTuesday
launched the final satel-
lite in its Beidou constel-
lation that emulates and
may seek to compete
with the US Global
Positioning System,
marking a further step in
the country’s advance as
amajor spacepower. The
launchof thesatelliteon-
board a Long March-3
rocketwasbroadcast live
from the satellite launch
base of Xichang, deep in
themountains of south-
western China, shortly
before 10 a.m. About half
anhour later, thesatellite
wasdeployedinorbitand
extended its solar panels
to provide its energy. An
initial launch scheduled
for last week was
scrubbedafter checks re-
vealed unspecified tech-
nical problems.

MEXICO

15killedinattack
onindigenous
villageinMexico
Mexico City: Assailants
killed15inhabitantsofan
indigenous village in
southernMexicothathas
been plagued by local
disputes,authoritiessaid
onMonday, in one of the
most brutal attacks to
shake the countryside in
recentyears. Stateprose-
cutors in the state of
Oaxacasaidthebodiesof
13men and twowomen
wereidentifiedasvictims
of the attacks over
Sunday night and
Monday morning in the
municipality of San
MateodelMar,eastof the
PacificportofSalinaCruz.

AP&REUTERS
WELLINGTON,LONDON,
JUNE23

THE NUMBER of global coron-
avirus cases continued to surge
Tuesdayinmanylargecountries
thathavebeenliftinglockdowns,
includingtheUS,evenasnewin-
fectionsstabilisedordroppedin
partsofWesternEurope.
Saudi Arabia said this year’s

Haj will not be cancelled, but
only “very limited numbers” of
people will be allowed to take
part.TheHajtraditionallydraws
around2millionMuslims from
aroundtheworldforfivedaysof
worshipandrituals inMecca.
“The number, God willing,

maybe in the thousands.Weare
in the process of reviewing so it
could be 1,000 or less, or a little
more,”thekingdom’sHajMinister
MuhammadBentensaid.
While thedecision todrasti-

cally curb this year’s Haj was
largely expected, it remainsun-
precedented in Saudi Arabia’s
nearly90-yearhistoryandeffec-
tivelybarsallMuslimsfromout-
sidethekingdomfromtravelling
theretoperformthepilgrimage.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnsonsaidonpubs,restaurants
and hotels could reopen in
Englandearlynextmonth,easing
thelockdownthathasallbutshut
theeconomy.
Inothersignsofagradualre-

turn tonormal life, hairdressers
will also openagain, alongwith
tourist attractions like theme
parks, but nightclubs, indoor
gyms and swimmingpoolswill
have tostayclosed.
On Tuesday, Johnson said

with infection rates falling and
little current threat of a second

waveofCovid-19cases,hecould
reopenswathesof theeconomy
andtrytogetlifeinEnglandback
tosomething likenormal.
“Today we can say that our

long,nationalhibernationisbe-
ginning to come to an end,” he
toldParliament.
Britain, and many other

countries,havebeen incremen-
tallyreopeningtheireconomies
that were shuttered by the
Covid-19pandemic.
Hospitals in Pakistan are

turning awaypatients, butwith
theeconomythereteetering,the
government remains deter-
minedto reopenthecountry.

Newcaseshavealsobeenris-
ingsteeply inMexico,Colombia
and Indonesia.
Brazil, with more than 1.1

millioncasesand51,000deaths,
has been affected more than
anywherebut theUS.
Singaporewillheadtothepolls

onJuly10after itsprimeminister
saidhewassatisfiedaballotcould
beheldsafelydespitecriticismthat
suchamovemightendangervot-
ers during the coronavirus pan-
demic. The city-state,whichhas
one of Asia’s highest tallies of
Covid-19, eased strict lockdown
rules lastweekthatwereinplace
forovertwomonths.

MAHERCHMAYTELLI&
AZIZELYAAKOUBI
DUBAI, JUNE23

YEMEN’SIRAN-ALIGNEDHouthi
movement said it launched a
largemissile and drone attack
deepinSaudiArabiaonTuesday
thatstruckthedefenceministry
andamilitarybaseinRiyadh,but
the kingdomsaid it blocked the
assault.
The Saudi-led coalition that

has been battling the group for
five years said it intercepted a
ballistic missile fired by the
Houthis towards Riyadh. There
wasnoimmediateconfirmation
bythecoalitionorSaudiauthor-
ities about specific targets.
AReuterswitnessinthecap-

ital heard two loud blasts and
sawbillowsof smoke in the sky
overRiyadhclosetodawn.There
were no immediate reports of
damageorcasualties.
“A large number of winged

ballisticmissilesanddronestar-
getedthecapitalof theSaudien-
emy ... poundingmilitary head-
quarters and centres including
the defence and intelligence
ministry and (King) Salman Air
Base,” Houthi military
spokesmanYahyaSareasaidina
televisedspeech.

He said attacks were also
launchedagainstmilitarysites in
theSaudicitiesofNajranandJizan
thatborderYemen.REUTERS

JULIALOVE
MEXICOCITY, JUNE23

A POWERFUL earthquake of
magnitude 7.4 struck the coast
of southernMexicoonTuesday,
killingatleastoneperson,buck-
lingpaved roads, andsettingoff
a tsunami in nearby Pacific
coastal areas.
One persondied in the state

of Oaxaca, Governor Alejandro
Murat said, after the quake hit
the Pacific coastal state mid-
morning.
The country’s seismological

service said a tsunami on the
Oaxacacoastwasongoing,with
thesealevelhavingrisen60cen-
timeters (2 feet) at Huatulco
beach, apopulardestination for
USandCanadian tourists.
Mexico’s civil protection

agencyrecommendedthatresi-
dents move away from the
coastline. Videos on social me-
dia had earlier shown the
ocean’s water receding in
Oaxaca, a mountainous state
that isalsohometocoffeeplan-
tations andSpanish colonial ar-
chitecture.
Miguel Candelaria, 30, was

working at his computer in his
familyhomeintheOaxacatown
of Juchitanwhenthegroundbe-
gan to tremble. He ran outside
with relatives, but they had to

stop in themiddle of the street
as the pavement buckled and
rocked.
“We couldn’t walk... the

street was like chewing gum,”
saidCandelaria, 30.
Neighbours screamed in

terror and some shouted out
warnings to run fromtheelec-
tricitypoles that lookedpoised
to fall, said Candelaria, who
works in telecommunications
marketing.
Quakesofmagnitudesover

7 aremajor earthquakes capa-
bleofwidespread,heavydam-
age. A 7.1 magnitude earth-
quake that struck central
Mexico in2017killed355peo-
ple in the capital and the sur-
rounding states.
Tuesday’s quake set off a

tsunamiwarning for thePacific
coasts of Mexico and Central
and South America. Waves of
up to onemeter (3.28 ft) were
possible on theMexican coast,
the US National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
warned.REUTERS

DAMIENCAVE&
ISABELLAKWAI
SYDNEY, JUNE23

FOR YEARS there were private
whispers and warnings from
youngwomenaboutapatternof
abusebyoneofAustralia’smost
powerfulmen—a judge on the
country’shighest court.
Now, an internal court in-

quiry has found that the judge,
DysonHeydon,had indeedsex-
uallyharassedat leastsixyoung
women on his staff, reigniting
#MeToo outrage in a secretive,
proudly masculine country
where many women are still
calling fora fuller reckoning.
ThefindingsledChief Justice

SusanKiefeltoissueastatement
Mondayconfirmingtheinvesti-
gation’s conclusions. “We are
ashamed that this could have
happened at the High Court of
Australia,” she said. “We have
madeasincereapologytothesix
womenwhosecomplaintswere

borneout.”
Though nonstatutory and

lacking the ability to mete out
punishmentforthenow-retired
Heydon, the internal findings
have already prompted prom-
ises of reform. Chief Justice
Kiefel said the investigation in-
cludedaseriesof recommenda-
tions thatwould be adoptedby
theHighCourt.
Throughhislawyers,Heydon,

77,whoretiredin2013,hasdenied
“any allegation of predatory be-
haviororbreachesofthelaw,”ac-
cordingtoastatement.NYT

JEFFMASON&
LISALAMBERT
WASHINGTON, JUNE23

PRESIDENTDONALDTrumpon
Tuesdaysaidhewill issueanex-
ecutiveorderregardingUShistor-
ical monuments, as themove-
ment to removememorials that
activistsconsiderracistgainsmo-
mentum, part of wider national
protestsoverracial injustice.
“They’re not taking down

our monuments,” Trump told
reportersat theWhiteHouse.“I
will have an executive order
very shortly and all it’s going to
really do is reinforce what’s al-
ready there, but in amore uni-
formway.”

Trump also on Tuesday an-
nouncedanauthorisation“effec-
tive immediately” toarrestany-
one caught hurting a
commemoration to an armed
servicesmemberonfederalland
and threatened to use force on
protesters inWashington.
Late on Monday protesters

tried to topple a statue of for-
mer President Andrew Jackson
near theWhite House. Jackson
enslavedBlackpeopleasaplan-
tation owner and is remem-
bered for the Trail of Tears, a
forced removal of Native
Americans from the South that
killed thousands.REUTERS

ALANFEUER
JUNE23

AN ARMY private confessed to
sharingsecret informationwith
a satanic neo-Nazi-group in a
plottoattackhisownunitwhile
it was overseas and cause “the
deaths of asmany of his fellow
service members as possible,”
federal prosecutors in
ManhattansaidonMonday.
The private, Ethan Phelan

Melzer,waschargedinanindict-
ment unsealed this weekwith
collaboratingwith the Order of
theNineAngles,orO9A,agroup
that prosecutors described as

“an occult-based neo-Nazi and
racially motivated violent ex-
tremistgroup.”
“EthanMelzer, a private in

the US Army, was the enemy
within,”saidAudreyStrauss,the
actingUnited States attorney in
Manhattan,ajobshemovedinto
overtheweekendafterherpred-
ecessor, Geoffrey S Berman, re-
signed under pressure from
AttorneyGeneralWilliamPBarr.
Melzer, Strauss added, had

tried“toorchestrateamurderous

ambushonhisownunitbyunlaw-
fullyrevealingitslocation,strength
andarmamentstoaneo-Nazi,an-
archist,whitesupremacistgroup.”
The FBI and the Army foiled

theplotbeforeitcouldbecarried
out,prosecutorssaid,andMelzer,
22,wasarrestedonJune10.
While hewas in custody, he

declaredhimself to be “a traitor
against theUS” and saidhis plan
tostageanassaultagainstamili-
tary base was “tantamount to
treason,”prosecutorssaid.NYT

MORECOUNTRIESEASECORONAVIRUSRESTRICTIONS

As global casesmount, Saudis curb
Haj; UK set to reopen pubs, hotels

REOPENINGPHASE2INNEWYORK:Peopledine inparkingspacesonthestreetoutside
restaurantsonthefirstdayof thephasetworeopeningofbusinesses followingtheoutbreak
ofCovid-19, inBrooklyn,NewYork,onMonday.Phasetwoinvolvedofficeswelcomingback
theiremployeesandrestaurantsofferingoutdoordining.Reuters

Houthis say they
launched missile
attack on Riyadh
Yemenigroupclaims it strucktargets,
butSaudis say theyblockedassault

Probe finds Australian
former top court judge
harassed six women

DysonHeydon

Trump says will issue executive
order to protect US monuments

Protesters try
tobringdown
thestatueof
formerUS
President
Andrew
Jacksonin
Washington
DC.Reuters

Powerful 7.4 quake
rocks Mexico,
triggers tsunami

Theplotwasfoiled in
lateMaybefore itcould
becarriedoutandthe
soldierwasarrested,
prosecutorssaid

US Army soldier admits to plotting with
neo-Nazi cult to kill troops in his own unit

THE CROWN PRINCE HAS DETAINED THE CHILDREN OF SAAD AL-JABRI, A FORMER INTEL OFFICIAL NOW LIVING IN CANADA

Exiled Saudi official eluded MbS, but now his relatives are paying a price
REUTERS
LONDON, JUNE23

AS SAUDI Crown Prince
MohammedbinSalmanmoved
totightenhisgriponpowerover
the past few years, detaining
senior royals and opponents,
one person has eluded him: a
formertop-rankingintelligence
official whowas close to a key
rival to the throne.
In recentmonths, the crown

prince— known by the initials
MbS—hasincreasedpressureon

relatives of Saad al-Jabri, includ-
ingdetaininghisadultchildren,to
trytoforcehisreturntotheking-
domfromexileinCanada,thefor-
mer intelligence official’s family
say. In the crownprince’s sights
aredocumentsJabrihasaccessto
thatcontainsensitiveinformation,
according to four people with
knowledgeof thesituation.
Jabriwas a long-timeaide to

PrinceMohammed bin Nayef,
who the crownprince ousted as
heirtothethroneina2017palace
coup that leftMbS the de facto
ruler of SaudiArabia, theworld’s

topoilexporterandakeyUSally.
Saudiauthoritiesdetainedbin

Nayef and twoother senior roy-
alsonMarch6, the latest ina se-

ries of extraordinarymeasures
seen aimed at consolidating
MbS’sstrengthwithintheruling
AlSaudfamilyandremovingper-

ceivedthreatstohispowerahead
of an eventual succession upon
theking’sdeathorabdication.
MultipletopInteriorMinistry

officials were also detained in
March, said two of the people
withknowledgeofthesituation-
bothwell-connectedSaudis.
Days after binNayef’s deten-

tion, according to Jabri’s family,
Saudi authorities arrested twoof
hischildren,21-yearoldOmarand
20-yearoldSarah, inadawnraid
onthefamilyhomeinthecapital
Riyadh.Thatwasfollowedbythe
detention of the former intelli-

gence official’s brother in early
May,thefamilysaid.
According to the fourpeople

withknowledgeof the situation,
thecrownprincebelieveshecould
use thedocuments in Jabri’spos-
sessionagainst current rivals for
thethrone.Healsofearstheycon-
tain additional information that
couldcompromisehimandhisfa-
ther,theking,thefourpeoplesaid.
Thedocumentsincludeinfor-

mation on bin Nayef’s assets
abroad, which also potentially
couldbeusefultoMbSinputting
pressureonhispredecessor, said

the twowell-connected Saudis
andaformerregionalsecurityof-
ficial. Jabrialsohasaccess tosen-
sitivefilesrelatingtothefinancial
dealings of senior royals, includ-
ing King Salman andMbS, said
oneof thewell-connectedSaudi
sources,theformerregionalsecu-
rityofficialandadiplomat.
The diplomat said some of

the information related to land
deals and transactions,without
elaborating beyond saying that
theyrelatedtoKingSalmandur-
ing his time as governor of
Riyadh.REUTERS

Overthepast
fewyears,
SaudiCrown
Prince
Mohammed
binSalman
hasdetained
several
seniorroyals

THESAUDI-LEDcoalitionin-
tervenedinYemenin2015
aftertheIran-backedHouthi
rebelsoustedtheSaudi-
backedgovernment.Thewar
hassinceclaimedthousands
of livesandledtoYemenfac-
ingoneof theworld’sworst
humanitariancrises.With
theonsetof thepandemic,
thetwosideshadagreedona
six-weekceasefire.However,
withthathavingnowex-
pired,Houthimissileattacks
andSaudiairstrikeshave
surgedevenascasesof the
coronavirusincreaseinthe
region.However,successful
attacksontheSaudicapital
arerareandriskfurtherin-
tensifyingthewar.

Violencesurgesas
Covidtruceends

Todaywecansay that
our long, national
hibernation is beginning
to come to anend.”

—BORISJOHNSON
BRITAIN’S PRIMEMINISTER

EU says it may
bar US travellers
as it reopens
borders, citing
failures on virus

MATINA
STEVIS-GRIDNEFF
BRUSSELS, JUNE23

EUROPEAN UNION countries
rushing to revive their
economiesandreopentheirbor-
dersaftermonthsofcoronavirus
restrictionsarepreparedtoblock
Americans from entering be-
causetheUnitedStateshasfailed
tocontrolthescourge,according
todraftlistsofacceptabletravel-
ers seenbyTheNewYorkTimes.
That prospect, whichwould

lumpAmerican visitors inwith
Russians and Brazilians as un-
welcome, is a stinging blow to
American prestige in theworld
and a repudiation of President
Trump’shandlingof thevirus in
the United States, which has
more than2.3millioncasesand
upwardof120,000deaths,more
thananyothercountry.
European nations are cur-

rentlyhagglingover twopoten-
tial lists of acceptable visitors
basedonhowcountries are far-
ing with the coronavirus pan-
demic. Both include China, as
well as developing nations like
Uganda,CubaandVietnam.
TravellersfromtheUSandthe

rest of theworld have been ex-
cludedfromvisitingtheEUsince
mid-March.Butafinaldecisionon
reopeningthebordersisexpected
earlynextweek.NYT

Onepersondied inthe
stateofOaxacaafter
thequakehit the
Pacificcoastal state
mid-morning

Former Kyrgyz
president
sentenced to 11
years in prison

REUTERS
BISHKEK, JUNE23

A COURT in Kyrgyzstan sen-
tenced former president
Almazbek Atambayev to 11
yearsand twomonths inprison
on Tuesday on corruption
charges,whichhedenies.
The court foundAtambayev

guilty of ordering a convicted
criminalreleasedfromprison,ina
case his supporters have dis-
missedasdrivenbyapoliticalcon-
flictbetweenAtambayevandhis
successor, President Sooronbai
Jeenbekov.Atambayev,63,ranthe
Central Asian, ex-Soviet republic
of 6.5millionbetween2011and
2017,havingpreviouslytakenpart
inrevolts that toppledtwopresi-
dents. He backed then-ally
Jeenbekov in the 2017 election
butthetwofelloutshortlyafter
the newpresident took office.
Police detained Atambayev

last August after storming his
countryhouseandexchanging
firewith his supporters.

AlmazbekAtambayev

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
CHHATTISGARH RURAL ROAD DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

PROJECT CIRCLE NO.01 JAGDALPUR

NIT No. 144/TS 1242/CGRRDA/2020 Jagdalpur Date:-19/06/2020
Superintending Engineer, CGRRDA, Project Circle No.01
Jagdalpur, Distt. Bastar invites the percentage rate bids on SOR
of PMGSY enforced from 22.02.2018 amended till date in electronic
tendering system for B.T. Renewal with 5 years routine
Maintenance and MOW/Patch Repair Works of Rural Roads con-
structed under PMGSY in Bastar and Dantewada districts for 18
number of roads (in 02 Packages) for length of 99.16 kms with
Total Estimated construction Cost Rs. 516.84 lakhs from the eligi-
ble contractors registered with unified registration system in
Chhattisgarh (e-registration). Date of release of Invitation for Bids
through e-procurement : 25/06/2020 after 17:30 Hours.
Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement as per
time schedule. For further details please log on to
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. In future any related corrigendum
would be seen in the notice section of the website.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
Project Circle No.01 Jagdalpur Distt. Bastar

25761 E mail ID:-circle1jdp@gmail.com

E-Procurement Tender Notice

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX
Àfc̈ f³ff E½fa ªf³f Àf¸´fIÊY d½f·ff¦f (ÀfûVf»f ¸fedOX¹ff)
Àfa£¹ff: 04/Àfc.E½fa ªf.Àfa.d½f. (Àfû.¸fe.)-701/2020

»f£f³fDY: dQ³ffaIY: 23 ªfc³f, 2020
BÊX d³fd½fQf-Àfc̈ f³ff (°fÈ°fe¹f IYf»f)

CØfS ´fiQZVf ÀfSI fS IZ d½fI fÀf I f¹ffZË IZ ´fi¨ffS-´fiÀffS E½fa ¶fifgdOa¦f IZ d»fE ´fid°fdâ°f ´fe.AfS. EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¨f¹f³f WZ°fb ´faªfeIÈ °f R ¸fûË ÀfZ ´fif~ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Afg³f»ffB³f dQ³fafI 24.06.2020
IZ A´fSf³WÐ³f 12.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 30.06.2020 IZ A´fSf³WÐ 03.00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I e ªff
ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf I e °fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³ffaI 01.07.2020 I û A´fSf³WÐ 03.00 ¶fªfZ d³fd½fQf Àfd¸fd°f IZ Àf¸fÃf, d³fd½fQfQf°ffAûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f/A³fb´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ Àfc¨f³ff d³fQZVff»f¹f,
6-´ffIÊ SûO WªfS°f¦faªf, »f£f³fD ¸fZÔ £fû»fe ªffE¦feÜ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ ´f¹fZ 10000/- I f dO¸ff¯O OÑfµM °f±ff A³fZÊÀM ¸f³fe ÷ ´f¹fZ 05.00 »ff£f OeOe/ER OeAfS/´fe¶feªfe IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ d³fQZVfI , Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀf¸´fIÊ d½f·ff¦f, »f£f³fD
IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ QZ¹f Wû¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf I e WfOÊ I f´fe OeOe/ER OeAfS/´fe¶feªfe ¸fc»fø ´f ¸fZÔ Àfc¨f³ff d³fQZVff»f¹f, »f£f³fD ¸fZÔ °fI ³feI e d¶fO £fû»fZ ªff³fZ ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ ªf¸ff I Sf³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ
Wû¦ffÜ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fd²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf, d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZÊ ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in AüS d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff, I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM
http://information.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü d³fd½fQfQf°ff IZ ´ffÀf ÀfdMÊR fBO dOdªfM»f dÀf¦³fZ¨fS (DSC) Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ½ffQ-d½f½ffQ
I e QVff ¸fZÔ ³¹ff¹f ÃûÂf »f£f³fD Wû¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf I û AfadVfI E½fa ´fc¯fÊ°f: d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Àfc¨f³ff d³fQZVfI IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ

WÀ°ff./-
(dVfdVfSX)

Àfc¨f³ff d³fQZVfIY

AfS.AfZ. Àfa£¹ff- 152768 dQ³fafI : 23.06.2020
www.upgov.nic.in

Subject: e-tendering for supply of defense material, Building Material and stores.
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory, Superintendent of Police

Kulgam invites e- tenders from SuppIiers/ Authorized Dealers, Registered Firms and man-
ufactures for supply of defense material, building material and stores.
1. The NIT consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, bill of quan-

tities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen /
downloaded from the Govt. website www.jktenders.gov.in from 19.06.2020 (1000 hrs.).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above website from
19.06.2020 (1000 hrs.) to 29.06.2020 (1600 hrs.).

3. The bid uploaded on the web Site up to due date and time will be opened on 30.06.2020
(1100 hrs.) or any other convenient date in the Office of SP Kulgam.

4. The intending bidders should keep a check on bid website for any change in
quantity/quaIity/specifications/ terms and conditions, if any.

5. The Tenders should be accompanied with CDR worth 1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lac only),
cost of Tender documents worth Rs. 3,000/- pledge Accounts Officer District Police
Kulgam.

Sd/- (Gurinderpal Singh- IPS)
Superintendent of Police, District Kulgam.

DIPK-NB-873

DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS KULGAM (J&K) KASHMIR
Phone/Fax No. 01931260253 E- mail: dpokulgam@jkpolice.gov.in

e-Tender No. 02 of 2020
Dated: 17.06.2020

No. Acctts/E-tender/2020/23299-304
Dated: 17.06.2020

d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSX Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe
Ad°fA»´fI f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 21 ½f
22/ d½f. I f¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./ ¸fZSN/ 20-21, ªfû
dQ³ffaI 25.06.2020 I û Jû»fe ªff³fe
´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ±fe, I e d°fd±f dI ³WeÔ A´fdSWf¹fÊ
I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 29.06.2020 °fI
d½fÀ°ffdS°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü A³¹f d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË
A´fdS½f°fÊ³fe¹f SWZ¦feÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fô°b f IYf¹fVÊ ff»ff ¸f¯OX»f, ´f.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.
¸fSZ XNX ´fÂffIa Y 1327/ d½f. IYf¹fVÊ ff»ff ¸f.a /
¸fSZ XNX dQ³ffIa Y 22.06.2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f.

mRrjk[k.M ty laLFkku dh vksj ls dsUnzh; Hk.Mkj] nsgjknwu }kjk fuEu dk;ksZa gsrq bZ&fufonk] Vw&fcM flLVe ¼rduhdh fcM
,oa dkfeZf'k;y fcM½ vk/kkj ij fuEukuqlkj vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSaA

fufonk
la-

dk;Z fooj.k /kjksgj
/kujkf'k

:-

fufonk izi=
MkmuyksM djus

dh frfFk ,oa le;

bZ&fufonk }kjk
fufonk izi= tek

djus dh vafre frfFk
,oa le;

rduhdh fcM
[kksys tkus dh

frfFk ,oa
le;

fufonk
dh

oS/krk

fiz&fcM
ehfVax

dh frfFk
,oa le;
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1,50,000.00

2,00,000.00

1,81,000.00

1,84,000.00

25.06.2020 from
11.00 am

25.06.2020 from
11.00 am

25.06.2020 from
11.00 am

25.06.2020 from
11.00 am

06.07.2020
upto 5.00 p.m.

06.07.2020
upto 5.00 p.m.

06.07.2020
upto 5.00 p.m.

06.07.2020
upto 5.00 p.m.

07.07.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

07.07.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

07.07.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

07.07.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

30.06.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

30.06.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

30.06.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

30.06.2020 at
11.00 a.m.

90 Days

90 Days

90 Days

90 Days

3 4 5 6 7 8

st
Item nj vuqcU/k ij] SITC of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pumpsets at MPS Dev Nagar and IPS 1 Bhandar Gaon

Pumping Stations under Chamba Pumping W/s Scheme, Distt. Tehri Garhwal.

st nd
Item nj vuqcU/k ij] SITC of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pumpsets at MPS Dev Nagar, IPS 1 Chopriyali, IPS 2

rd
Sabli and IPS 3 Pant Nagar Pumping Stations under Ranichori Pumping W/s Scheme, Distt. Tehri Garhwal.

Item nj vuqcU/k ij] SITC of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pumpsets at IPS IInd Kutha Pumping Station under New

Tehri Pumping W/s Scheme, Distt. Tehri Garhwal.

Item nj vuqcU/k ij] SITC of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pumpsets at Pre Settling (O-Point) Pumping Station and

IPS IInd Kutha Pumping Station under New Tehri Pumping W/s Scheme, Distt. Tehri Garhwal.

ia=kd 151@bZ&fufonk@2020&21 fnukad 23-06--2020

bZ&fufonk ls lEcfU/kr leLr tkudkfj;ka o “krsZa mRrjk[k.M dh osclkbV www.uktenders.gov.in ,oa foHkkxh;
oSclkbZV http://ujs.uk.gov.in ij vkWu ykbu ns[kh@izkIr dh tk ldrh gSaA

bZ&fufonk lwpuk

mÙkjk[k.M ty laLFkku
ty Hkou] ^ch* Cykd] usg: dkWyksuh] nsgjknwu

dk;kZy; vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk] dsUæh; Hk.Mkj

vgZrk%& Only manufacturers or dealer authorised by manufacturer for this tender and who have experience in supply and

installation of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pump set of required duties and efficiency are allowed to take part in the tender.

vgZrk%& Only manufacturers or dealer authorised by manufacturer for this tender and who have experience in

supply and installation of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pump set of required duties and efficiency are allowed to
take part in the tender.

vgZrk%& Only manufacturers or dealer authorised by manufacturer for this tender and who have experience in
supply and installation of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pump set of required duties and efficiency are allowed to
take part in the tender.

vgZrk%& Only manufacturers or dealer authorised by manufacturer for this tender and who have experience in

supply and installation of Energy Efficient Centrifugal Pump set of required duties and efficiency are allowed to
take part in the tender.

vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk
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GOLD
`48,931

RUPEE
`75.66

OIL
$43.19

SILVER
`49,548

Note:Gold, silverratesatspotmarket inDelhi;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300 IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

THE FINANCEMinistry Tuesday
said various indicators suggest
thattheIndianeconomyhasstart-
edrecoveringandthattheCentre
istakingmorestructuralreforms
tosupportthe‘greenshoots’.
Itpresentedselectdatapoints

includingwheat procurement,
railway freight traffic, toll collec-
tions and fertiliser sales among
others to indicate that the econ-
omyisrecoveringfromtheslump
induced by the economic lock-
down to prevent the spread of
COVID-19pandemic.Analystsand
variouseconomists,however,ex-
pect India to record a steep con-
traction inGDP in theApril-June
quarter and experience a reces-
sionthisyearafteralonggap.
“Agricultural sector remains

thefoundationoftheIndianecon-
omyandwithaforecastofanor-

malmonsoon,shouldsupportthe
rebootingoftheIndianEconomy.
Though theGDPcontributionof
the sectormaynot be very large
(inrelationtoIndustryandServic-
es), itsgrowthhasaverypositive

impact on the large population
dependent on agriculture,” the
Ministrysaidinastatement.Agri-
culturesectoraccountsforaround
16percentofGDP,whileservices
andindustryformthemajorchu-
nkofeconomicoutput.
TheMinistrysaiditscommit-

menttowardsstructural reforms
wouldhelp in building on these
greenshootsintheeconomy.Wh-
eatprocurementbygovernment
agenciesrosetoafreshhighof382
lakhmetrictonnes(LMT)onJune
16,2020,againstthepreviousrec-
ord of 381.48 LMTduring 2012-
13. Fertiliser sales have surged
nearly98percentyear-on-yearin
May2020to40.02lakhtonnes,as
sowingarea forkharif crops rose
39percentinasonJune19,itsaid,
adding,“Thegovernmentandthe
RBIhavetakenpromptpolicyme-
asures—bothshorttermandlong
term—inacalibratedmannerto
reinvigorate the economyat the
earliestwithminimaldamage.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE23

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India(Sebi)easedrules
forpricingpreferentialsharesis-
sued by stressed firms to raise
funds. According to the new
norms,eligible listedfirmswith
stressed assets will be able to
determine the pricing of their
preferential allotments at not
less than the average of the
weeklyhighand lowof thevol-
ume-weightedaveragepricesof
therelatedequitysharesduring
the two weeks preceding the
relevantdate.
Sebialsosaidallotteesof the

preferential issue in such eligi-
ble companies will be exempt
frommakinganopenofferif the
acquisition is beyond the pre-

scribed thresholdor if theopen
offeriswarrantedduetochange
in control in terms of takeover
regulations.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JUNE23

THEAUDITORofDewanHousing
FinanceCorporation(DHFL),whi-
ch is undermoratorium, has re-
portedafairvaluelossofRs18,853
croreasofMarch2020,mismatch
of Rs 3,018 crore and stated that
recoverability of inter-corporate
deposits (ICDs) of Rs 3,786.24
crore“isyettobeascertained”.
According to the auditor, KK

Mankeshwar&Co,DHFL’swhole-
saleloanportfolioaggregatingRs
49,585 crore (after classification
of this portfolio to “held for sale”
inthepreviousyearendedMarch
2019)hasbeen“fairvalued”asof
March 2020 at Rs 30,732 crore,
with the resulting fair value loss
aggregatingRs18,853crore.“Out
of this, fairvaluelossaggregating
to Rs 5,986 crore has been ac-
counted up to December 2019
andbalancelossofRs12,867crore

hasbeenchargedtothestatement
of profit and loss for the quarter
endedMarch2020,” itsaid.
OnNovember 20, 2019, the

RBI superseded the board of di-
rectorsofDHFL—managedbythe
Wadhawans—owing to gover-
nance concerns and defaults in
meetingvariouspaymentobliga-
tionsandappointedanAdminis-
tratortorunthecompany.Subse-
quently, theNational Company
LawTribunal(MumbaiBench)ad-

mittedtheapplicationfiledbythe
RBI and commenced insolvency
processofthecompanyunderIBC.
Theauditorsaidthere’samis-

match amounting to Rs 3,018
crore that is yet to be identified
andmappedtoindividualparties.
“The process of identifying and
mapping of this amount to any
schemeunderwhich theywere
disbursedandfurtherstepstobe
takenbasisfindings,arebeingad-
dressedas apart of CIRPand the
sameisunderway,”itsaid.
DHFLhasreportedalossofRs

13,575 crore (including compre-
hensive income)during theyear
endedMarch2020.Thishasren-
dered it unable to complywith
regulatory requirements of the
NationalHousingBank (NHB) in
respect of the net owned fund,
which also resulted inmultiple
contraventions of theprovisions
ofNHBAct,1987andguidelines.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

DHFL auditor reports fair value loss
of `18,853 cr, ICD dues of `3,786 crore

Mumbai: Stockmarkets and the
rupeeTuesdaygainedgroundon
capital inflowsand strongglobal
cues,amidindicationsofasteady
recoveryintheeconomyofmany
countries. The Sensex rallied by
519points to 35,430.43 and the
NSENiftyindexrose160pointsat
10,471despite theUSbanonH-
1Bvisas.Therupeeclosed37paise
higherat75.66against thedollar
aftertradingintherangeof75.64
to75.89duringtheday.
The news of disengagement

between India and China, after
days of heated arguments, re-
lievedmarketparticipants. ENS

THEFRAMEWORKis
aimedathelping
stressedcompaniesraise
capital throughtimely fi-
nancial intervention.

Aim is to help
raising capital

NewDelhi:Indiahasretained
andconsolidateditsposition
asthethird-largesteconomy
after China and the US in
termsof purchasing power
parity(PPP)for2017,saidthe
government on Tuesday
quotingtheWorldBankdata.
“Indiaisalsothird-largest

economyintermsofitsPPP-
based share in global actual
individualconsumptionand
globalgrosscapital formati-
on,”anNSOreleasesaid.PTI

India 3rd largest
economy on PPP
basis for 2017

NewDelhi:Relaxingcompli-
ancerequirementforforeign
portfolioinvestors(FPIs),Sebi
Tuesday allowed scanned
copies of documents for re-
newingregistrationtillAug-
ust31.Earlier,thisrelaxation
wasgiventill June30. PTI

Compliance
norms for
FPIs relaxed

Sensex rallies
519 points on
global cues,
capital inflows

“Theprocessof
identifyingandmappingof
thisamounttoany
schemeunderwhichthey
weredisbursedand
furtherstepstobetaken
basisfindings,arebeing
addressedasapartof
CIRPandthesameis
underway,”

KKMANKESHWAR&CO

BRIEFLY
Petrol,diesel
rateshiked
NewDelhi:Petrol pricewas
hiked by 20 paise per litre
anddieselby55paise.

L&Ttocutdown
onChinaproducts
New Delhi: L&T said it is
committed to reducingde-
pendence on imported
productsfromChina.

AdaniPowerto
buyintoOPGC
NewDelhi:AdaniPowerwill
acquire The AES Corp-
oration’s49percentstakein
Odisha PowerGeneration
Corporationfor$135million.

NAAon
WhirlpoolofIndia
New Delhi: The NAA has
foundWhirlpool of India
guiltyofnotpassingonGST
ratecutbenefits.PTI

J&Jdamages
cutto$2.12bn
NewYork:AUScourtrejected
J&J’sbidtothrowoutajuryver-
dictinfavourofwomenwho
blamedtheircanceronitstalc
products,butreduceddam-
agesto$2.12billion.

Wirecardex-boss
Braunarrested
Munich:Wirecard’s for-
mer boss, Markus Braun,
has been arrested on sus-
picion of falsifying its ac-
counts.REUTERS

FinMin: Govt taking structural reforms
to support green shoots in economy

Sebi eases preferential allotment, open
offer exemption norms for stressed cos

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

OVER2.5crorebuildingandother
constructionworkers (BOCW)
across India received cash assis-
tanceofRs4,958croreduringthe
lockdownagainstCOVID-19pan-
demic, theMinistry of Labour&
EmploymentsaidonTuesday.
Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkha-

nd,Dadra&NagarHaveli,Daman
&Diu andPuducherrywere the
regions that didnot provide any
cash relief to constructionwork-
ers during the sameperiod, data
releasedbytheMinistryshowed.
Among these six states/UTs,

BiharandPuducherrydidnotpro-

videanycashrelieftothesework-
ers,while Chhattisgarh,Dadra&
NagarHaveli, Daman&Diupro-
videdfoodpackagesonly.
About1.75crore transactions

weredonedirectly into thebank
accountsof theworkers through
directbenefittransfer.Apartfrom
cash benefits ranging from Rs
1,000toRs6,000perworkerdur-
ingthelockdown,somestateslike
Karnatakaalsoprovidedfoodand
rationtoworkers.Accordingtothe
Building andOtherConstruction
Workers (Regulation of
Employment andConditions of
Service)Act,1996,acess is levied
and collected at the rate of 1per
centofthecostofconstructionby
thestategovernments.

Rural jobs rise,
unemployment
rate eases to
pre-lockdown
level: CMIE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE in the
country has eased to pre-lock-
downsingle-digit levelof 8.5per
cent,with significant improve-
ment seen in rural unemploy-
ment rate to 7.3 per cent in the
week ended June 21 from10.96
percentaweekagoduetobetter
Kharif sowing andhigherMGN-
REGA activities, data from the
Centre for Monitoring Indian
Economy(CMIE)showed.
Unemployment rate had

peaked to 27.1 per cent in the
week endedMay 3 and then it
moderated to 20per cent in the
lastweekofMay.Inthefirstthree
weeks of June, the unemploy-
mentratedroppedsharplyto17.5
per cent, then 11.6 per cent and
now8.5percent,theCMIEsaid.
Themain reason for the eas-

ingunemploymentrateisinrural
India,which“mayseebiggergains
inthemonthstocomeorat least
sustain the current gains”, the
agencysaid.
“Whilerelaxationof thelock-

downhashelpedinalleviatingthe
unemploymentstressingeneral,
ruralIndiahasapparentlygained
bythemassivesuddenincreasein
MahatmaGandhiNationalRural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGA)activitiesandalsoby
asharpincreaseinKharif sowing
thisyear,” itsaid.
The person-days of jobs cre-

ated inMay2020 shotup to565
million, 53per cent higher than
the 370million person-days of
jobscreatedundertheschemein
May2019or2.55timestheaver-
agemonthlyperson-daysof jobs
createdin2019-20.

Production of
crude oil falls
7.1%, natural gas
by 16% in May
on virus impact

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

INDIA’SCRUDEoilandnaturalgas
productionlastmonthMayfellby
7.1 per cent and 16 per cent, re-
spectively,comparedtoMay2019
duetotheimpactofCOVID-19on
productionofONGC,OilIndiaand
privateproducersofoilandnatu-
ralgas,asperdatareleasedbythe
PetroleumMinistryonTuesday.
Total crude oil production in

Maywas2,602.4 thousandmet-
ric tonnes (TMT), 3.5 per cent
lowerthantheproductiontarget
of 2695.6 TMT. Total natural gas
outputstoodat2,300millionmet-
ric standard cubicmetres (MM-
SCM), 11.32 per cent below the
monthly production target of
2,593.7MMSCM.Lowercrudeoil
productionwaslargelyaresultof
a fall in theoutputof privatesec-
tor firmsproducing crudeunder
productionsharingcontracts.

`4,985 cr assistance given
to construction workers

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

FACEDWITHallegations levelled
bytheUSthattheIndiangovern-
menthaspermittedAirIndiatofly
commercial passengers on out-
boundlegsofrepatriationflights,
while not permittingUSairlines
to operate flights to India, the
Ministry of Civil Aviation said
Tuesday it was in negotiations
with various countries to estab-
lish “travel bubbles” or unre-
strictedcorridorsbetweencoun-
tries, including theUS. Accusing
Indiaofbeing“unfair”andengag-
ing in“discriminatorypractices”,
the US Department of
Transportation (DOT) has re-
strictedrepatriationflightsbeing
operatedbyAir India,sayingthat
thenationalairlinewillneedspe-
cific authorisation from the de-
partmenttoconductsuchflights.
“…Effective30daysfromthe

servicedateof thisOrder, it shall

not perform any Third- and/or
Fourth-Freedomcharter flights
unless the Department has
granteditspecificauthorityinthe
formofastatementof authorisa-
tiontoconductsuchcharters,”the

USDOTsaidinanorderdatedJune
22.ThemaincontentionoftheUS
administration is thatAir India is
flyingcommercialpassengerson
flightstotheUSwithouttheIndian
governmentallowingUSairlines
tooperateinasimilarfashion.
Theorder alsonoted that on

May26,DeltaAirLinesrequested
formalpermissionfromtheIndian
authoritiestoperformrepatriation
charter services similar to those
provided by Air India. To date,
Deltahasnotreceivedapprovalto
perform the requested repatria-
tion charters, the USDOT said.
Further,theUSgovernmentregis-
tereditsobjectionswiththeIndian
governmentthroughengagement
by theUSEmbassy inNewDelhi
onMay28.However, it said the
Indiangovernment “has thus far
failedtoremedythesituation”.
Responding to the accusa-

tions, theCivil AviationMinistry
saidinastatement:“Wehavere-
ceived requests fromconcerned
authoritiesinseveralcountriesin-

cluding theUS, France,Germany
among others requesting that
theiraircarriersbeallowedtopar-
ticipate in the transportation of
passengers along the line being
conducted by Air India under
VandeBharatMission. These re-
questsarebeingexamined”.
It added: “Wehave also had

one round of negotiationswith
theUSonJune15,withrepresen-
tatives of theUSDepartment of
Transportation and the US
Embassyonthisissue.Theywere
invitedtosubmitprecisepropos-
alsinthisrespect. Acommunica-
tion has nowbeen received on
June19, 2020detailing these re-
quests”.
Theconceptof travelbubbles

was first proposedby countries
likeNewZealandthatmanagedto
contain the COVID-19 outbreak
andwishedtoestablishcorridors
betweentheirhomestateandthe
countrythathasalsobeenableto
dealwiththepandemic.
“Aswemove fromcontrolled

andmanagedaviationevacuation
ofourcitizensindifferentpartsof
theworld and foreignnationals
fromIndia,wearenowlookingat
thepossibilityof establishingbi-
lateralarrangements. Theseevac-
uationflightswhichwereprima-
rilymeant for evacuationof our
citizensfromallovertheworldare
nowincreasinglycarryingIndians
andcitizensofothercountriesout
boundtocountrieswheretheyare
normallyresident,”theIndiancivil
aviationministrynoted.
While theUSdidnotdisclose

anyconversationswith India re-
gardinga travel corridor in itsor-
der, itpointedout that ithas “de-
termined that this situationcalls
for close scrutiny, on a case-by-
casebasis, of Air Indiapassenger
charteroperationsuntilthisissue
hasbeensatisfactorilyresolved”.It
hasorderedthataprior-approval
besoughtforallAirIndiarepatria-
tionflights,whichwillenablethe
US government to exercise that
closescrutiny.

CENTRETOSETUPTRAVELBUBBLESBETWEENCOUNTRIES

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

AMIDTHEongoingborderdis-
putebetweenIndiaandChina,
importconsignmentsfromthe
neighbouringcountryatports
suchasChennaiandMumbai
arelearnttobefacinghurdles,
withclearancesbeingheldup
bytheIndianCustomsauthor-
ities. Thedisruption in clear-
ances is reported to have
emerged over the last fort-
night, even as there are no
writtenorverbal instructions
fromthecustomsauthorities
ortheCentralBoardofIndirect
Taxes and Customs (CBIC),
threepersonsawareofthede-
velopmentsaid.
It is understood that the

Customs authorities have
hintedatdelayswithoutciting
anyspecific reason to the im-
porters.AChennai-based im-
porter said theCustomsoffi-
cialshaveadvisednottodeliver
anycontainerthathasarrived
from China, even if Out of
Charge (OOC)order for clear-
ancehasbeenissued.
Customs clearance in-

volvesseveralproceduresand
incasenodiscrepancyisfound
in the consignment after ex-
amination,then‘OutofCharge’
orderisissuedfortheclearance
of thegoods fromthecustom
area.AMumbai-basedindus-
trysourcesaidthatclearances
arebeingskippedforChinese
consignments,especiallynon-
essentialgoods.“Certaincate-
goriesofgoodsfromChinaare
takingmoretimetogetcleared
since customsauthorities are
not immediately checking
those containers. They have
categorisedgoodsasessentials
and non-essentials and the
containerswithnon-essentials
have been pushed into the
background for examination
at a later day. So they arenot
sayingthatwewon’texamine
butnotgivingitimportanceas
imported items from other
countries,”thepersonsaid.
Sincetheconsumptionpat-

ternwon’t change immedi-
ately,thedelayinclearanceses-
peciallyfornon-essentialgoods
suchas toys, electrical equip-
mentarebeingseenasanudge
for importers to change their
import pattern from China.
“There isnothingdirectabout
theinstructionsfromcustoms
authorities. But the implicit
message for importers is that
importingnon-essentialswill
takelongerforclearances.Ithas
taken somedays for the im-
porterstorealisethereasonsfor
the held up consignments.
With the delays in Customs
clearances, the demurrage
chargeswillgoup,andislikely
tooffsetthegainsfromtheim-
ports fromChina for such im-
porters, thus,disincentivising
them,”thesourcesaid.
A senior official in the

Chennai Customs zone said
Customsauthoritiesexamine
certaintypesofcargobasedon
intelligence inputs as part of
routine inspectionand some
of the import consignments
underquestionarefromChina.
Queriese-mailedtotheCentral
Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs (CBIC) andMinistry
of Financeon this issuewent
unansweredtillpresstime.
Possible curbson imports

fromChinaintheformoftariff
ornon-tariffbarriersarebeing
discussedwith the govern-
ment said tobeconsideringa
list of imported items for the
various restrictivemeasures.
Chinaaccounts for around14
percentofIndia’stotalimports.

TRADEWATCH
IMPORTS

Irdai allows
short-term
COVID policies
of 3-11 months

Govt imposes
anti-dumping
duty on certain
steel products
from China,
S Korea, Vietnam

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE23

THE INSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority of India
(Irdai)onTuesdayallowedhealth
andgeneralinsurerstooffershort-
termhealth insurancepoliciesof
threemonths to11months that
will give coverage against the
COVID-19infection.
“Short-termpoliciesmaybeis-

suedforaminimumtermofthree
months to amaximum termof
elevenmonths. Inbetweenthree
months andelevenmonths, the
policytermshallbeinmultiplesof
completedmonths,” itsaidwhile
issuingtheguidelines.However,a
policytermlessthanthreemonths
isnotpermitted.Irdaiaskedthein-
surers to devise inclusive short-
termhealth insuranceproducts
“wherewaitingperiodsarepartof
theproduct, suchwaitingperiod
shallnotexceed15days”.“It’scon-
sideredthatshort-termhealthin-
surancepoliciesprovidingcover-
age specific to COVID-19 is the
needofthehour,”itsaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

THEGOVERNMENTTuesday im-
posedanti-dumpingdutiesforfive
yearsonthe importsof flat rolled
andplated steel or those coated
with aluminum and zinc alloy
fromChina, VietnamandSouth
Korea. Thedutywas imposedaf-
ter the Directorate General of
TradeRemedieswas convinced
thatthesecountrieshadbeenex-
portingtheproductstoIndia“be-
low its associatednormalvalue”.
Thismeansthecountrieswereex-
porting the itemsatprices lower
thantheirownmarkets.
Thedutyrangesfrom$13.07to

$173.10permetrictonne.Inasep-
arate notification, the Finance
Ministryexemptedcertainprod-
uctsfromCustomsdutiesinexcess
ofthe15-50percentin-quotatar-
iff ratesimposedonthem.

NewDelhi:Followingastate-
ment by theDubai govern-
ment allowing foreign na-
tionals holding residency
visasissuedinDubaitoreturn
to the emirate starting June
22andtouristsfromoverseas
beginningJuly7,Indianlow-
costairlineAir IndiaExpress
hasapproachedtheauthori-
tiesthereseekingpermission
to fly passengers from
India to Dubai on the out-
bound legsof VandeBharat
flightsthere.ENS

AIExpressseeksnodto
flypassengerstoDubai
onVandeBharat flights

UScurbs repatriation flights:Govtsays
examiningAmericancarriers’ requests

Thedisruption in
clearances is
reportedtohave
emergedover the
last fortnight,even
asthereareno
writtenorverbal
instructions from
theCustoms
authoritiesor the
CBIC, sourcessaid.

WHAT ISHAPPENING?

Amid border tension,
Chinese consignments
face Customs hurdle
at Chennai, Mumbai

Outlook on recovery: The country will clearly have a
‘statistical V-shaped recovery / Swoosh’ in FY22
primarily due to favourable base effect

‘Inequality gap to narrow
down post pandemic’

COVID IMPACT

ATALLINDIALEVEL,percapita
income(PCI),whichisameasureof
theearningsperpersoninanationor
geographicregion,willdeclineby5.4
percentinFY21toRs1.43lakh

WORSTHIT:InDelhi(-15.4per
cent)andChandigarh(-13.9per
cent),thedeclineinPCIisalmost
thricethanthedeclineatallIndia
levels(-5.4percent)

WHYTHISISIMPORTANT:
Thenationwidelockdownhasledto
layoffsandsalarycutsinvarious
segments.Thisisexpectedtoresult
inareductioninincomelevelsof
peopleandlowerconsumer
spendingandadeclineinGDP.The
Centreandindustrywillhavetogear
uptobringpercapitaincomeof
peopletogrowthtrajectoryagain

Source:SBIResearch/PTI

Post the COVID-19 pandemic, the inequality gap in the
countrywill narrow down, as income of rich states is
likely to declinemore than the poor states, according to
an SBI research report- Ecowrap

Looking to counter Chinese
imports, govt to levy basic
Customs duty on solar gear
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

AS INDIA launches an offensive
against imports fromChina fol-
lowingdeadly clashesat thedis-
putedGalwanValley, thegovern-
ment has finalised deadlines to
raisebasicCustomsdutiesonsolar
generationequipment.This, cou-
pledwiththecountry’spushforits
“AtmanirbharBharat” campaign,
has also prompted the govern-
ment to fix timelines forbuilding
indigenouscapacityforpowerand
renewable energyequipment. It
hasalsomandatedthatfirmsim-
porting equipment and items
fromcountrieswithwhich India
hasconflicttoseekpriorapproval
ofthepowerandnewandrenew-
ableenergyministries.
In a meeting with industry

headsTuesday,MinisterofPower
andNewandRenewableEnergy
RKSinghsaidtheMinistrywould
be imposingbasicCustomsduty
onsolarmodules,cellsandinvert-
ersstartingAugust.Financingfrom

PFC,RECandIREDAwillbestruc-
turedinamannerthatlowerrates
of interestwill bechargedonde-
velopersusingdomesticallyman-
ufacturedequipment,itsaid.
Thegovernment, earlier, im-

plementeda25percentsafeguard
duty on solar cell imports from
countrieslikeChinaandMalaysia
in July2018,which isexpectedto
lapsebytheendof Julythisyear.
In thecaseof goodsandserv-

iceswhere domestic capacity is
not available and import is “in-
evitable”, theMinistrywill beal-
lowing a fixed timeframeof 2-3
yearstobuildindigenouscapacity.

Thegovthadearlier
implementeda25%
safeguarddutyonsolar
cell imports from
countries likeChina
andMalaysia in July
2018,whichisexpected
to lapsebyendof July
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Burnley issues apology for plane flying crude banner
Burnley apologised and vowed to hand out lifetime bans to those responsible for an
aircraft flying over Etihad Stadium during the English Premier League match
against Manchester City, trailing a banner that read “White Lives Matter Burnley”.16

CROSSWORD4152

ACROSS
1 Peopleareknowntohit them
(9)

8 Arope-spinningdisplayon
stage (5)

9 SOSfromfreemasons fora
privilegedcitizen
(7)

10 Anintriguingarrangement?
(6)

11 Soft illuminationproducesa
difficult situation
(6)

12 Iamconclusivelyshowntobe
better (8)

15 Iplantoohaphazardlybut it’s
amatterof choice (8)

18 Cathy’sdisorganisedcraft
(6)

20 Billsgoingtoonereceivinga
shrub(6)

21 Redwines turnscarlet (7)
22 Theyhaveacentralmeeting
place (5)

23Afruit centre ina turmoil (9)

DOWN
2 Enter the lists?
(5)

3 Profoundly improveachannel
of communication
(6)

4 Doingnothingbut fighting
(8)

5 Possiblyscoreahundred in
football (6)

6 Bookstore? (7)
7 Theymarktime
(9)

11 Playrecordswithswank
(3,2,4)

13 Versatile languagesmaster?
(8)

14 Leaveshighanddryon
beaches (7)

16 Dress Iputonaboutspring
(6)

17 Doesheplay forscratch
teams?(6)

19 Giantbirdonapole
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There’saslight
relaxation inthe
planetarysituation
which indicates that

youcanpay lessattentionto
familypressures.You’realso
enteringahigh-stakes financial
cycle, socalculate theoddsvery
carefullybefore takingchances.
Remember—agoodgambler
never loses.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaywell feelas
if peopleathomeare
toocleverbyhalf.
Whatrelativeswill

fail to realise is that theyare
confusingtheir feelingswith
their thoughts.Youmaygive
themmorespacetoworkout
theirowndesires, andeven
providesomepracticalback-up.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thebestwayto
handleyour feelings
is to talkabout them.
Familymembers

couldbesurprisingly
responsive, andyou’ll clearup
someof yourownuncertainties
in theprocess. Financial
concernsmaybegivenarest,
perhapsbecausethereare fresh
figures tocomein.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youremotional
security isan
important issue,and
youshouldbeaware

that financialworriescanbea
substitute forcopingwith
deeperconcerns.Bear inmind
that familydecisionsarenowin
thepipeline,andthatyou
reallycan’t finaliseyourplans
untilpartnersknowwhat
they’redoing.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoon is now
due to stepup its
emotional presence,
whichwill account

for an increase in the romantic
temperature. There is nothing
to be gained fromkeeping
your feelings to yourself, but
youmust be clear about your
motives - because, if you’re
not, then you can’t expect
anyone else to understand
you, either.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youcanaffordtobe
secretive, especially
as faras familyplans
ordomesticmatters

areconcerned.Nobodyhasa
right toprobe intoyouraffairs,
andyoumustchoosethetime
andplace to tellothershow
youfeel.Of course,once
you’vedecidedwhatyouwant
tosay,youhaveto findthe
rightwords.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Lift your social
horizons andbe
prepared tomake
friendswithnew

people. Even atwork, your
personal skillswill come in
useful, especially if you can get
other people on your side,
making valuable allies for the
future. There’s a great deal to
be said for listening towiser,
more experiencedpeople, by
theway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You shouldnowbe
prepared to take
responsibility for
others, although it

won’t be easy. It’s better
to seeyourself as serving
humanity. In love, it’s
important tobeas generous
withothers aspossible. If you
count the cost now, then they’ll
remember it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Lunar alignments
todayare almost
ideal for classic
activities, like

getting togetherwithpeople
whounderstandyou, bodyand
soul. Everything tends to
emphasise youroptimismand
desire to explore life’s
highways andbyways.Once
you’veworkedout theodds,
youmayevenput your innate
caution toone side.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
This iscertainlya
moment to lookat
businessoptions. If
you’re in thehousing

market,orotherwiseplanning
largedomesticpurchases,you
willhavedoubts,perhapsvery
usefulones.Pressaheadwith
caution,guardingyourrearand
bearing inmindthat theremay
besurprisesaroundthe
nextcorner.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If youhavebeen
takingpeople for
granted,youare
about tobewoken

upwitha jolt.Youwilldiscover,
as somanyothershavebefore
you, thatcomplacency isa
dangerouscondition.Keepyour
witsaboutyouandyou’ll sail
throughsmoothly.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yourself-sacrificing
instinctswillbe
stirredtoday, soyou
willhavetodrawa

linebetweenperforming
favoursandbeingexploited.
Staybusyandyou’lldiscover
thatworkcanbeemotionally
fulfilling. Justmakesure that
youreffortsdon’tgounnoticed.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Eitherwritesomethingworthreadingor_somethingworth____.-BenjaminFranklin(2,.,7)

SOLUTION:RHINO,DHOTI,DAINTY,WANGLE
Answer:Eitherwritesomethingworthreadingordosomethingworthwriting.-
BenjaminFranklin

HNIOR AITYDN

DHOIT AELNGW

SolutionsCrossword4151:Across: 1Buffalo,4Rumba,7Gull,8Incamera,10
Emigration,12Uplift,13Hansom,15Disbelieve,18Only just,19Rise,20Madam,21
Shelley.Down:1Bugle,2Fallible,3Ornate,4Reasonable,5Mien,6Anagram,9
Traffic jam,11Especial,12Uniform,14Abuses,16Elegy,17Clod.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Novak tests positive for Covid-19
Djokovicandwife testedonreturntoBelgrade fromAdriaTour

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI, JUNE23

“OH BOY.” Eight minutes after Patrick
McEnroe’s tweet, Nick Kyrgios, posted the
exactsamemessage.ButtheAustralian’s“Oh
boy”was attached to a news headline that
read:“WorldNo.1NovakDjokovichastested
positive for coronavirus.”
Before last Sunday, it seemed that tennis

had isolated itself fromthevirus successfully.
After all, therewas just one caseof an active
player, when Brazilian youngster Thiago
SeybothWild testedpositive justbefore lock-
down.Since theweekendthough, therehave
been fourmoreplayers, andDjokovichasbe-
comethemosthighprofileathleteacrosssports
to be infected. “Themomentwe arrived in
Belgrade,wewenttobetested.Myresultispos-
itive,justasJelena’s(hiswife),whiletheresults
of our children are negative,” the Serb said.
“Everythingwedid inthepastmonth,wedid
withapureheartandsincereintentions.
“Weorganisedthetournamentatthemo-

mentwhenthevirushasweakened,believing
that the conditions for hosting theTourhad
beenmet.Unfortunately,thevirusisstillpres-
ent,anditisanewrealitythatwearestilllearn-
ing to copeand livewith. I amhoping things
willeasewithtimesowecanall resumelives
theway theywere. I amextremely sorry for
eachindividualcaseof infection.
“Ihopethatitwillnotcomplicateanyone’s

heathsituationandthateveryonewillbefine.
Iwill remain in self-isolation for thenext 14
days,andrepeatthetestinfivedays.”
Crucially,thefournewpositivecasesinten-

nis –which includesDjokovic, formerworld
No.3GrigorDimitrov,worldNo.33BornaCoric
and formerworldNo.12ViktorTroicki–have
comeafter theplayers tookpart inDjokovic’s
charityexhibitionevent,theAdriaTour.
Interestingly,Djokovic,whohasbeenvo-

calagainstvaccinationsorevenbeingtested,
didnotgethistestdoneuntilafterhetravelled
back toSerbia. Theeventwasdesigned tobe
played as two-day events across four differ-
ent countries, startingwithBelgrade, Serbia,
thenthemostrecentoneinZadar,Croatia.But
the final of the Zadar legwas cancelled, and
theAdriaTour,onTuesdayevening,calledoff
therestof thetournament.
Thecharityexhibitioneventhasbeenheav-

ilycriticisedasnorestrictionswereputinplace.
Theplayers-thelikesofDjokovic,worldNo.

3Dominic Thiem (whowon the first leg in
Belgrade),worldNo.7AlexanderZverev,world
No.14AndreyRublevand2014USOpencham-
pionMarinCilic–engaged inexhibitionbas-
ketball and footballmatches, attendedafter-
parties, andspectatorswereneither required
tomaintainsocialdistancing,norwearmasks.
CriticismforDjokovichowever,hadstarted

muchbeforetheAdriaTourlaunched.The17-
timeGrandSlamchampionhadinitiallybeen
criticalovertheUSOpenorganisers’proposals
ofhostingthemajorwithheavyrestrictions.
The33-year-oldcalledthem“extreme”and

“impossible.”Hewasparticularlyworriedthat
onlyonememberofsupportstaffwouldbeal-
lowed through the tournament. On Friday,
however,hechangedhisstance,sayinghewas
“extremelyhappy”withthearrangements.
MeanwhilehedefendedtheAdriaTour,say-

ing,“Wefollowedtherulesandmeasureslaid
downbythegovernmentandpublichealthin-
stitutionsfromdayone.Wedidn'tcrosstheline.
Wewentthroughall theseprocesses,andthe
overallresultwasfantastic.”
Itwasn’t till Sundayhowever, around30

minutes before the final of the second leg in
Zadar, betweenDjokovic and Rublev, that
things started tounravel. Dimitrov,whohad
pulledoutof the second leg, announced that
hehad testedpositive for thevirus. The final

wassuspendedasaprecaution.
When“around100peopleweretested,”ac-

cording to tournament director Djordje
Djokovic (Novak’syoungerbrother)whowas
quoted by Reuters, Coric, Djokovic’s fitness
trainerMarko Paniki andDimitrov’s coach
Kristijan Groh came positive. Troicki, who
playedattheBelgradeeventbutdidnottravel
toZadaralsotestedpositive.
Thenewcasesareboundtochangetheway

organisersof theUSOpenandFrenchOpen–
the latter especially, since theymade it clear
theywill hold themajorwith fansallowed in
the stadium–will go about staging their re-
spective events when the tour restarts in
August. In another Twitter post onTuesday,
McEnroehadsomeadvicetooffer.
“Weknowthat there’snothing fool-proof

inourreturninanywalkof life, tonormal life,
afterthisorduringthisvirus,”hesays.“Nothing
isfool-proof,butdon’tbefoolish.”

NovakDjokovichasbecome themost
high-profile athlete across sports to
be infected. Reuters

Govt considers salary cut for foreign
coaches; federations up in arms
MIHIR VASAVDA
NEWDELHI, JUNE 23

THE GOVERNMENT is considering a salary
cut for the foreign coaching staff and high-
performance directors working with vari-
ous national teams owing to the economic
crisis brought about by the pandemic. The
‘thought’ was put forward during an e-
meeting between sports minister Kiren
RijijuandtopfederationofficialsonTuesday.
However, itwasopposedunanimously

bythesportsbodies,whoarguedthat such
amovecouldseeamassexodusof coaches
in an Olympic year. The federations have,
instead,demandedthat thecontractsof the
coaches be extended till 2022 since India
will becompeting in threemajorevents in
aspanof12months, startingwiththe2021
Olympics followed by the 2022
Commonwealth andAsianGames.
The Sports Authority of India (SAI) has

close to 40 foreign coaches and high-per-
formance directors on its payroll, with
salaries ranging from$4,000permonth to
as high as $15,000 permonth.
Almost every Olympic team has a for-

eigncoachattachedtoit.Contractsofall for-
eignersareset toexpireonAugust31, since
thatwas initially theendof theOlympiccy-
clebefore theTokyoGamesgotpostponed.

Budget cut
With the Olympics now likely to take

placefromJuly23toAugust8,2021,thefed-
erations are seeking extensions for the
coaches. A federation official said negotia-
tions are already underway and the sports
ministry’ssuggestiontookthembysurprise.
The government even hinted at a

budget cut for sporting activities.
“It was a conversation. It is a thought

within the government that because of
the current economic situation in the
country, there should be a salary cut for
the foreign coaching staff. They shared
their thought with us. However, we re-
jected any such idea,” an official present
at themeeting said.
According to the official, the federa-

tions told theministry that even a tiny re-
duction could see the coaches leave the

country and make it nearly difficult for
themto findadecent replacement in such
a short period.
“This is a time when the government

has to support the federations and an-
nounce bailout packages even for them
sincea lot of sportswill find it tough toget
corporate sponsorship. If they can’t do
that, they should at least not take away
what we have. If a coach leaves us now,
howwillwe get a replacement so close to
the Olympics and that too at a lower
budget?” another official reasoned.

Tuesday’s meeting was attended by
Rijiju, sports secretary Ravi Mittal, Sports
Authorityof Indiadirector general Sandip
Pradhan as well as presidents and secre-
tary generals of the Indian Olympic
Association and 15Olympic disciplines.
The federations have also been asked

to plan their calendars and consider the
possibilities of having domestic tourna-
ments. It is learnt that a few federations
are planning to organise tournaments
Septemberonwards if thecoronavirus sit-
uation improves by then.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEROWINGFederationof India (RFI) on
Tuesdaylaunchedaninvestigationintothe
faileddopetestsof22juniornationalteam
scullersastheNationalAnti-DopingAgency
(NADA)calledforthebodyto‘introspect’.
The rowers, all aged under 18, tested

positive for probenecid, a drug used to
treatgout.Probenecidisslottedasamask-
ing agent banned by the World Anti-
Doping Agency. Their sampleswere col-
lected in July last year during a training
camp in Hyderabad. Pointing at the 11-
monthgapbetweensamplecollectionand
testresults,RFIsecretaryMVSriramsaida
procedural lapsecouldnotberuledout.
However, NADA director general

Navin Agarwal dismissed the theory.
“That(the11-monthgap)doesnotmatter.
It happened because soon after we col-
lected the samples, the National Dope
Testing Laboratory was suspended and
we had to send the samples to a labora-
toryoutsideIndia,”Agarwalsaid.“Whatis
important is that 22 rowers have tested
positive.Thefederationshouldintrospect
and findoutwhatwentwrong.”
Therowershavewaivedoff theirright

to get their B samples tested since that
processwillbecarriedoutinDoha,where
their urine sampleswere analysed. For a
Bsampletest,athleteshavetobepresent

themselves and the international travel
restrictions ruleout thatpossibility.
The federation, however, has de-

fendedtherowersandsaidthefailedtests
could possibly be because of contami-
natedsupplements. “Ithastobethefood
supplementsusedwhichhas resulted in
22positivecasesoutof the32tested.We
arealsoperplexedbythefindings.Alldue
procedureswill be followed andwewill
findoutwhatwentwrong,” Sriramsaid.
The administrator added that the

supplements consumed by the rowers
wererecommendedbythecoachesand
approved by Sports Authority of India.
The athletes were included in the na-
tional trainingcampfollowingtheirper-
formances in last year’s Khelo India
Games, Sriramsaid.
Agarwaldidnotruleoutcontamination

of supplements. “I don’t knowwho has
given thisargumentbut it couldbeoneof
thepossibilities.Atthesametime,theymay
nothavetakenduecareinselectingthesup-
plement. The federation has to examine
whatwentwrong,”hesaid.
Sinceprobenecidfallsunderthe‘spec-

ified substance’ category of theWADA,
the rowers could escapewith a lenient
sanction and not the four-year ban im-
posedotherwise.WADAdefinesprohib-
ited substances as ‘specified’ and ‘non-
specified’ to ‘recognise that it is possible
forasubstancetoenteranathlete’sbody
inadvertently.’

RFI launches probe after 22 rowers fail dope test

Kolkata:Pakistan’stourofEnglandison,
insists PCB, evenas eightmoremem-
bersof thetouringparty–sevenplay-
ersandasupportstaff–testedpositive
for coronavirus. FakharZaman, Imran
Khan, Kashif Bhatti, Mohammad
Hafeez, Mohammad Hasnain,
MohammadRizwanandWahabRiaz,
andmasseurMalangAlitestedpositive.
ThiscameontopofthreeCovidpos-

itiveresults–HaiderAli,HarisRaufand
Shadab Khan – yesterday. In an ex-
tended29-member squad, 10players
havenowbeensenttoself-isolation,al-
though apart from Rizwan, others
aren’tTestregulars.
“ThetourtoEnglandisontrackand

thesidewilldepartasperscheduleon
28June.Fortunately,allthefirst-choice
red-ball squad, barringMohammad
Rizwan,arenegative,whichmeansthey
canstarttrainingimmediatelyafterthey
havebeentestedandgiventheallclear
whentheyarriveinEngland,”PCBchief
executiveWasimKhansaid. ENS

EIGHTMOREMEMBERS TEST
POSITIVE, BUT PCB INSISTS
ENGLANDTOUR IS ON
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